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Juvenile Wounded In Wild Chase
i r  'k  'k

Khrushchev Sounds New Warnjng To United States
USSR Woiild Aid Any

'Socialist' Nation
Ry ROBERT J. KORENGOU) |

I
MOSCOW (UPI) — Pi-emier Nikita S. Khrushchev said| 

ttTtiay the Soviet Union would come to the aid of Cuba, China,'
E<ist Gennany or any other ‘•Socialist” nation in case of paris (UPI) — French secu-
imperialist attack. ,rity officials questioned secret

His words were reminiscent of those spoken last F nday 
by Dt'fense Minister Marshal Rodion Malmovsky. w_ho warn-,^„^j ^
ed the United States that any attack on Cuba would start a 
thermonuclear World War III., ~ "

Terrorist 
Queried 
In France

ifhC i r \ i

*  w

Bui Khrushchev widened the 
sphere of coverage by including 
the other Communist slates.

Khrushchev also warned the 
West to expect no further conces
sions from the Soviet Union on j 
the matter of on-eite inspections I 
to police a nuclear lest ban j 

Major Address

Burglars Take 
Safe. But Not 
Much Money

BurgI ars made off with a smal

snssinaiion attempts against F’ res- 
idenl Charles de Gaulle. '

Argoud. bound and beaten, was! 
turned over to police iiiesriay in 
the heart of Pans under m ytieri-. 
ous circumstances. I

Police said his subordinates in 
t the Secret Army Organiialion 
(OAS) had betrayed him. Argoud I

safe from the Singer Sewing '"■» reported to have claimed he
. Machine Co., :M N. Cuyler, some- " * »  li'dnaped in Munich, Ger-

In a major radio and Hlfvision I during last night, but had many , and several Pans newspa-
to seitfe for loot totaling o n l y  j>ers said the job was done by
$67 in ceish

The sale, with the door ap 
parenily battered off with a crow 
bar. was found at S .IS am  to
day by Dog Warden Busier Col-

speech. he said the Soviet Union 
alreadv had made a "serioiis con 
cession” on the issue by agreeing 
to two or three inspections yearly 
in the Soviet Union 

' 'l ou cannot expect any more 
from us.”  he said.

The United States ininallv want-

done
secret agents of the Fienth gov
ernment.

De Gaulle summoned his cabi- 
net today for discussion of inter
national affairs and donnesiic

lins and Pete 
meter collector.

Swindle, parking problems 
as they searched

ed eight to 10 such inspections, Cily Dump road north of
biif now has lowered Its minimum 
to seven NeulraT nations at the 
Geneva disarmament conference 
have urged a compromise.

Khrushchev's speech was an 
election address to voteis of 
htoscow'il Kalinin district, who 
have chosen him as their unop-

F. Browning Ave 
John Sanders, store manager 

said a preliminarv cheek showed 
that 12*> 27 in cash was recovered 
It had been overlcaiked by the 
burglars, police said

The burglary first was discov- 
eiesf shortly after 7 o'clock this 
morning by Patrolman P E. 
bailey on a routine check of the

 ̂ Headed OAS
Argoud. 52, announced from 

hiding last May he had taken 
charge of OAf* activines in 
France. The OAS has curried out 
terrorist acts in France and Al 
geria and is blamed lor eight 
frustrated plots to kill De tiaiille 

The latest plot was revealed 
Feb 7, Fifteen terrorists current 
ly are on trial for another at 
lampt last Aug 22 Argoud the 

aaid' prnwtinent OAS"TWrorlst
>ader al large, was a prue catch

SCUINCE FAIR E .\H IR IT  —  Radionioters iudirating various sources of pnerej’ displa.v- 
ed above, will b** a pari of the Sc'ienoe Fair exhibif.s to be shown Friday and Saturday in 
the Kills K.vm at Tampa Hi>;h Sc hool. In Mnt. A. W. Skewes fourth grade at Stephen F. 
AUiHm Seltooljc,-Steve Edwards, Ruth Ann Davis, Cindy West and Welitwa luockett show 
their exhibit and explain that the radiometer lurOi approximaleiy 4 ^  eevekttions per 
minute un3«*r the heat of a loo Watt bulb, 21.) rpm’s from the heat of an iron and ToO 
nim’s from dinvi sun liRht, provinK the intensity of radiant enerK)’ varies with the 
sc Alive. I Daily Nevks Photo)

'o ff a wire mesh over a glass o n '' '” ’ t«'ernm em
The newspaper Pans Jour said 

Argoud was caught m the same |

posed candidate for the post of
depuiy in the Russian Republic s ^Uty behind the store 
Supreme Soviet,  ̂ Prtice Chief Jtftt Conner

Voters in ell the 15 republ.es ofjenirence we* gained by prying 
the Soviet Umar cast ballots next
Sunday. '^e rear door The door glass was

Mentions Cuban Pullout broken and the burglars reached
Khrushchev noted that the So- ‘he night lock. ( ' ‘ ■X I*r«th  egenti kidnaped for

Viet Union had agreed to pull out_ 
its rockets and bombers from |
Cuba.

But it doesn't mean we left 
Cuba to be eaten by the sharks * 
of imperialism, he said 
will come to the aid of the Cuban

Smilmg and relaxed during the From Armory

Frequent Trips 
Cause Powell's

Science Fair Slated 
[For Pampa Schools

j 15-Year-Old Boy Shot 
Twice In Gun Battle

I A 13-year-old Perryton juvenile delinquent w’a.s in .serious 
condition this noon in Highland GeheraF Hospital here with 
a -18-oaliber bullet in hi.s neck after the “four-gun” car thief 
and would-be killer ensaged in a running gunfight this fore
noon with two state highway patrolmen, the Miami sheriff 
and a Canadian dc*puty sheriff. Officers said the youth shot 

, out one car’s motor and refused to surrender, even after 
■ being wounded. |  ̂ ^

The incident started when High-  ̂
way Patrolmen Lawrence Ma£ha j 
and George Broughfuri, cruising in p - — 
the Miami area around 9 am 

I heard a radio call from Bill Starr, 
deputy sheriff of Canadian, stal
ing that he had spotted a I960 
Pontiac wfiich had been reported 
as stolen early this morning from 
Perryton.

.Starr reported that he had tried HOUSTON (U P I) — Secretary 
to stop the car. but that it was  ̂of State Dean Rusk said Tuesday 
outrunning him at speeds up to night that the only future Cohan 
115 miles an hour. He asked all Premier Fidel Castro has is on* 
officers in hearing for assiaUnceJof mtaery.

Macha and Broughton were join- j Rusk said a Marxist - Leninist 
j ed by Miami .Sheriff Cy Carr, and regime in Cuba if “ incompatiblp 
set up a roadblock four miles east4 with the commitments of the hem- 

jOi Miami on Route 60. isphere and with the obligationa
j Brouihton placed the highway of tuba itself"  ___  _
patrol car on lop of a hill o.ver-; ''(^wba wit) net he permitted-to—
tooking Ihe road one way, while use any if its arms outside of 
Carr parked further down the road tuba.”  Rusk said. -A  Soviet mni- 

; covering the other suU of t h e  lary presence on that island wtn»~~ 
highway. not be accepted.

Macha stepped to the middle of j  . .c „ ,ro  u learning that the 
1 the road with a rifle in his on which he hat embarked
hands as the stolen car neared has no future lor himself or the 
him. Just then. Starr r a d i o e d  Cuban people, except the future 

I Look out, he s armed." -of mcreasing misery and frustra-
1— *-i pointed ihe rtlla at the c a r .! tum.''----------------------------------------

Can Only Expect 
Miserable Future

hoping It would Slop him. Macha; addressing the Texas

a # -  “  ■ ^  **” '• ’'* N «*P «P «r Asaociatioii. aa.d
R l i n n A f  Months of research and work school levels have entered 375 •* • jumped out of the way -,1̂  hemisphere is again unani-
D U Q U v l  V Y C r U r C l I I  ^  culmmaled for the science projects, according to Mrs claine »"i»Mite and put a hul- ^ous that the object must be to

^  1 students of elemeniary schools. * Ledbetter, high school xcieme in-, ‘ hrough his motor, w h i l e  return ihe Cuban people, under
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Chair- high schools and Pampa structor and Science Fair diractor. ' * '^ *h to o  blew m i  w e  of his free leadership, to their riahtful

The safe apparently was loaded mer Nan officer Adolf F.ichmann man Adam Clayton Powall waa h ‘ gh Sx;bool with Ihe staging of The projects will be set up by with i  ih «t Tixim KIs 357 pface in the American family."
into a waiting car ;and hauled Tin Argentina m May. 19f0, and said today to have overspent his the seventh annual Science Fair 5 pm  Thursday with judging of Magnum. | “ And pollciae and actions, l«k-
sway. Nothing else in the store spirited him to fsrael for trial , $6t3,000 Education A i,abor Com-, on 1 nday and Saturday in th e  the exhibits slated on »  Fnday iA**^*J^*'^^^**^*^^ by many CdOntries iKrou^out
office was molested, police said. and execution. imiiiee budget in the last Congress. I high school Girls’ Gym. from 9 N  a m., until noon " L o c a t '^ ^  ̂ ^ _| ’******’ ’ because the car world, are being direct*

2' Troops Move
Ananymeus Phene ( atl 

Police said Ihev received
partly because xrf frequent trips* 

an ' to Puerto Rico where Powell
Pampa students m the t h r e e industrial and professional people

speech. Khrushchev repeated 
boasts often made that rvi 
capitalist country would be ahead 
of the Soviet Union.

" I f  the imperialists think they 
can trample the rights of coun
tries to choose their ovin system. 
If they fry to impose their own 
orders, it will lead to thermo
nuclear world war. ’ he said.

Sounds Warning
‘ ‘W'e warn that if there is an 

Imperialist attack against Cuba or 
rhina-'which is threatened from 
Taiwan (Formosa) hy rhianjf 
Kai-Shek—or against Viei ?vam or 
the German Democratic RejMihlic. 
or any other Socialist stale, the 
Soviet Union will come to ihe aid 
of its Socialist brothers against , 
any aggression.”

anonymoua phone call 
saying , Argoud would he found 
"very close”  to police headquar
ters

W ASHINGTON (U P I) -  Army | saying 
tnvops in Oxford Miss, will move' "Argoud has betrayed us He

Tuesday mainrams a home.

Powell put the overdaft at $269. 
But other sources said it appar-^ 

They quoted the caller as ently would total more than $2,000. j
It came to light as PnwelU went 
before an accounts subcommittee, 
seeking an increased committee' 
allowance of $697,700 for Ihe com-1 
ing two years. |

has failed in all affairs he organ 
iced, notably the assassination at 
tempt against De Gaulle al Petit 

You can lake delivers

from the National Guard armory 
and Oxford air field to held tents 
about a mile south of the Univer
sity of Mississippi, according to flamarl 
the Pentagon of him ’

It said consolidation of the 
troops at one location would per
mit a reduction of about 40 ini,ha Cathedral of Notre Dame
the number of military personnel_____________________________
at Oxford The new strength will a n TI-TELEPHONE POLE 
be about 300 men remaining from HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — A hap- ell 
more than 20.000 troops stationed motorist Tuesday painted | and staffers in 1%1 and iS*C2.
at Oxford at the height of the in this slogan on the neat, round'
tegration dispute at the university' dent m his front fender "Help, If it cames from a hardware store

China Accuses 
Russians With 
Maiicious Acts

I and former teachers will judge , 
I the eiHries.”  Mr.. Ledbetter an 
nounced. —

j The Fair will be opened to the 
public from noon Friday until 4 
p m. Saturday.

I Project, have been entered in 
.even divieions of the fair instead

ed to that neceuary reiult.”

I of three, which mean. !T2 students 
TOKYO (U P I) -  C o m m u n ist  will receive prires instead of 6«

Ri'P John M Ashbrook. R-Ohio,  ̂( hina. in one of its harshest ; Projects are in Ihe fields ot
a n ember of Powell's committee, attacks, today accused Russia of'botany, medicine and health, rool 

The terrorist leader was found told the House shortly afterwards i imposing ectmomic and political i ®R>'' chemistry and biochemistry
in the hark of a small truck near'that Powell s m o n e y  request pressures in an effort to force thei**rfh and ^>ace. physics;

should be cut by $200,000 He cited Peking regime to submit in their' computers
the Puerto Rican travel expense.' rivalry for leadership of Ihe Com-1 Seven projects entered by high* ~  
which he said was run up by Pow-1 munist world, 'School students and adjudged be.l

other committee members.' The Chinese charged the Rus-j m the local fair will compete

Starr sped by us. and we all u , *-
NATO Nudoar Fore*

lowed. said the' adminiatra*
"The bov kept Ieaii7nii“ nuf t h e w o r k  out a multi*

1 window and shooting back at ua. »®rce with North
while ws kept shooting at h ia  T r e a t y  Organualion
Urea. | (NATO) countries.

"We bleni- three of them out. be- He said the U.S. attitude on 
cause Sheriff Ray Phagan of Per- how it should be done "will da* 
ryton reported ihot there w e r e  pc*'<l •••‘ge part upon the atti- . 
i;ubber streaks all the way from ■’ “<1* ®( ®«r allies."
Perryton to wlicre we finally stop- Rusk said the present conceit* 

bim. traiion of nuclear powrer in tha 'v
I Patrolman .Macha said he kept {hands of the United Stales "may 

math on going however, shooting bark not fully meet European requirt- 
(See GUN BATTLE, Page I) Imenis."

last fall. I stamp out telephone poles ” we have it. Lewis Hdwe. Adv.

On Cuban Reconnaissance
I------------------------------------------------------------------

Isians with "maliciotis acts" and fhe Amarillo regional Science Fa 
gross violations of Communist' •** he held March 2R-'l. An un 
doctrine, and said they would tl^'*lcd number will compete from 
never surrender to the peaceful! the elemeniary and junior high 

1 coexistence policies of Soviet Pre- j  group*
i mier Nikita S Khnishchev. ! I.ast year 429 projects were en

TSubcommittee Summons
t i

Air Intelligence Chief

( They accu.sed the Russians of 
“ great-nation chauvinism" and of

I “ perfidiously" tearing up hun-

tered. Mrs. Ledbetter reported. 
“ The lack of apace forced this 
year's reduction in entries. F,ach

: Downtown Parking Plan 
Aired At Council Meet

With two members absent, the | provide additional parking facih- 
Pampa City Commission (ransJties there.

' dreds of agreements with Ihe Pe-! school was given a percentage of acted only routine bu^ness lasTT Duncan recommended that Ihe 
‘ king regime because of the ideo-' the total projects based on the night and entered into a lengthy ^city take a long term lease on th# 
'logical ilispiiie. .number which had been entered discussion of a downtown parking' Santa Fe parking lot. black top It

(iuilly Of ••Advenlurism" in years before "  proposal submitted by the Mer- and mark it ofl, and that Ih#
n ie  Chinese said Russia wasj "Even though there are fewer . chants AcliviHes CommiUee of the s.aiiie lie done on Ihe lot in tha 

guilty of "biilh the error of ad- projects.”  Mrs. Ledlieticr staled | Chamber of Commerce. .100 clock ol N. Cuyler lo rm e^ '

WASHINGON (U P I) — The! and the Pentagon over how the'"Cub« will not he permitted 
Senate Preparedness subcommit-1 reconnaistance should be handled, use any of its arms outside

j venturism aiid the error of capit- 
■'ulationism" in Cuba and was be

iraying communism by 
of

Cuba. A Soviet military pretence |

A -

Cuba policy, was named to the ’be Monioe Duririne by 
preparedness siibronimittee re- 'be Russians aiul Red (  hlnese out 
placing .Sen. F,. L. (Bob) Bartlett. | E u b a ,  at bayonet point if nec- 
D-Alaska, who moved to the Sen- essary.

Iraying communism by giving 
political and material support to

, , . , . . . India in its border conflict with I (be Pampa Science Fair, M r son that IS and cannot be acepted „ . i i •______/ n  _  i
k "M IV •• China. | Ledbetter is one of 21 members of

s s . ew ireeiien  ̂ They blamed Khrushchev ai^i the Science Council of the Nation-
Science Fair, Iniernfliional. 

in Ihe Communi.si camp, but they' member of the Panhandle Science 
driving "f***** '"'•'b "  Soviet call for bf-|Co»mcil and secretary to the Na- 

I lateral and niiiliilaieral talks; tiimni Science Teachers

Guatemala asked the United*

tee investigating the Cuban crisis Named to Subcommittee
summoired the Air Force intelli- There were these other devel 

'gence chief today presumably for opments:
questioning about air reconnais- —Sen Strom Thurmond, D-S. . v . . . t - , . —u«  : . i

isance ov er the island last fall. C.. one of the most vociferous' Slates and other American repiilv 1 widening nft , al
I Chairman John C Siennis, D- critics of the administration's bes to give "new direction”  to 
I Miss., railed Maj. Gen. Robert 
'A . Brielweiser to testify behind 
closed doors as the inquiry re- 

I sumed.

AxsiKia-
aimed at coordinating policy for { tion. 

I the struggle against capiialism.

KE\k DIRECTOR — G«*«rge
D. Smith, 29, i.s in the middle'magazine atory,

that the

of hLs first week a.s director of 
the Pampa Youth Center. He 
arrived in Pampa last Sunday 
from Chicka.sha. Okla., with'

Testimony started at 2 p m EST|«’ e Appropriations Committee ' -Sen. Wayne Morse,. D-Ore . ' i„a .—
Prodded as a result of a news! —Sen. Kenneth Keating. R-N.Y..|sald *nblher blockade of—(^tba ‘ y * '  ***d ifH .ino-I d "

the Defense De- another consistent critic of U.S. i now would be illegal because Cu- ®®™cr dispute proved the correct-
partment said Tuesday that re-1 policy toward Cuba, Tuesday ad- 
sponsibility for aerial reconnaii-. vocated cutting off economic aid 
sance of Cuba was shifted from j  to any country that helps Cuba's 
the Central Intelligence Agency i economy after giving "fair wam- 

hi.s w ife  and two .small sons. (C IA) to the Strategic Air Com  ̂ mg”
T h ey  are making their home*mand-fSAC) a day or two before' —Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
at livIT N . Faulkner. Smith, al offensive missiles were found in a speech before the Texas Dai
rraduate at F^.st Central S tate there Oct. 14

ba was not threatening its neigh- ®̂   ̂Peking s hard line as
bon with offensive arms. ' B ril-! 0PP®»«« to_Khru*hchev's peaceful 
ain, Canada or any other major i * » ' * b  'be capitalistic 
|)ower would never lower their
flag to an illegal blockade,”  he Delivered In Editorial

- The attack was delivered in* a 
- A  House foreign affairs sub-! ».000-word editorial in the Peking

"Ihey are better this year he-1 Commissioner Will Graham was t)ie site of the Lanora theater, 
cause only the best were selected not in attendance at the meeting. Mayor E. C. Sidwell and Com- 
to compete." having been notified just before misiionen Leon Holmes and Lloyd

In addition to being director of , the lesmon convened that his la- llolmos expressed sympathy lor
ther had died in Midlothian. Tex-^ the problem that exists, t he y  
as. Commissioner L. P. Fort was - stated, but were not ready to ep- 
absoni because of illness. pmve the'specific'plan submitted.

The commission heard a plea , " I  am symjMiihetic to yeur preh- 
from J. Kirk Duncan, downtown lem." Mayor Sidwell said. ‘ and I 
businessman and member of Ihe | think that we ran arrive at some 
rhamber rommillce, urging the |pjan that will work, hut I do 
city to create a city parking de not think the city should go into
partmeni and budget $J3.t'3« an the parking business.”
mitlly from parking rrteter re ! The mayor added; 
ccipU lor the pucchas* or ^  j,,Heve if thH cemnHnldh « r
of property for off-street parking the next commission takes money 
in the downtown area. out of city coffers to build parking

Duncan fold the commission that jots it would be another step down 
reasons that Kisiness has contin 1 it was the opinion of downtown! the socialistic road.”
ued to advance recently. | businessmen that the current use j said Duncan'.

Auto output, it said, account-, of parking meter receipts through I "The merrhants of downtown
ed for nearly a fourth of the in i the general fund is unfa.r both to-' Pampa feel that parking it Iheit
crease in the national total of  ̂the .stlili^ng ptiWic and down ( Ko. 1 problem and I still think it i*

BOOST TO BUSINESS
WASHINGTON (U PI) 

Commerce Department 
reported that automobile produc
tion has been one of the main

The
Tuesday

Dkla-, 1« b : ::? !« 
coached and taught in Okla-, week, 
homa .schools for the past But

story aijpearod la JCcwi-1tfnn, -' said 'WosioHr Bsns idw -eubversioh in I.aiin Adicrsea Ttf
I isphere's goal must be to "re- called Col. Jose Luis Cniz Sal.i Brief excerpts of the editorial

eight years.
the Defense Department turn the Cuban ^ople, under free

, claimed there was "no conflict leadership, to their rightful place
(D a ily  New* Photo)' at any time" between the CIA j in the American family.”  He said;

.rar. one of Ihe three - man junta were reported by the New China 
which ousted the Communist re- , News Agency Tuesday and the 
gime from Guatemala in 1*54. I full Hxt was broadcast today.

iiee iiiiiiiilix Ilf IMS,
. The value of passenger car out 
put totaled $23.4 billion at seasoit. 
ally adjusted rates durtng the fl 
nal quarter of last yaar.

] ~~ ' lot of stiKly and iboughG Mayjtf
He stated that since parking PARKING, Page I)

iiitier receipts originate in (h e  
downtown area, they ^ould 
apeat in (ha 4owm9w$ WhA

Car iranT start? CaB U ey i Kanli 
iM y r  M B M ia k  ^  a * r .>
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- I W e Are Celebrating Our 15th Anniversary
EARLY-BIRD

S P E C I A L S !
SAVE 20% TO 30%

TH«t's right! TK« Mrly^bird gets his turn at 
buying these LIMITED-QUANTITY bergainsl 
We mey have exactly what you need —• at « 
price you won't believe!

A Few Goodrich 
New Car Take-offs
A Few Factory Blemish 
Tires A t ...............................
16-Only 10.00x20 12 ply 
The Finest Truck Tire Mode 
You Mount Your Own

PLUS TAX *80
100 Used Tires $100 Each
ALL 14” CARCASSt:S 
YOC PICK YOUR OW’N
One Lot Cuttom Retreadt 
Mostly 7.50x14, blacict 8 Q A  Plui 

eOO Tex

MUD & SNOW TREADS $12.95 plus tax

NOW  AND ALL DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH

4

>1
■- '̂r

Volume Purchase Make Our Low Prices Possible!
A LL SIZES and TYPES IN STO CK !- ■ALL EQ UALLY REDUCED!

WE HAVE ALW AYS BEEN 
HEADQUARTERS FOR

F A R M
T I R E S

Tractor PRONTS and REARS . . . .  
Wagon . . . OuUtaadlng Values 
. . . Great Selection of Sixes!

COME EA R LY  SAVE BIG! 
Farm service truck ready 
to go. Get our prices 
fore you buy!

We will purchase the un
used m ikage in your old 
tractor tires as a trade-in 
on new Goodyear Super 
Torque tractor S u r e 
t y .  On the farm ser
vice truck ready for quick 
tire servicing.

WINTER TIRES
Sure-Grip

EC O N O M Y
N Y L O N S

Thwe new tire* have three exceptional 
qualitiei which are exclusively 
Goodyear’S — 3-T Triple-tempered 
Nylon cord, Tufsyn rubber, and the 
famous Turn pike-Proved label of per
formance. ,

6.70 x IS
tube-type.......

6.70 X IS &
7.:>0 X 14 
tubeless........

6.70 X n  A 
I M  X 14 
tubeless while.

REGULAR TIRES
All'Weather 42

6.70 X 15 
tube-type....

6.70 X LS A 
7.50 X 14 
tubeless..

6.70 X 15 A 
7..50 X 14 
tubeless..

Nut (*• m  lirt tR row ur

BUDGET TERMS . . .  Fî ee Installation!

T R U C K ER 'S  S P E C IA L S
ALL NYLON R-G TRUCK TIRES

49.95 R.25 X 20

10 Ply Rating

CHECK THESE BARGAINS

$13.95 6.00 X 16 6 Ply Rating
*Sal« Price — PUm Tax

SIZE
4.70 X IS I  ply ratuif 
T OO X IS I  ply rating 
ISO X II (  ply rating 
7.M X II I  ply rating 
7.M X 2# 14 ply rating

SALE PRICE*

M ARIN E D EPT. 8,,̂
E A R L Y - B iR D

SPECIALS!
Current Stock of Skis 

ON S A LE
% to 7o Savings

New 14' Razorback
With wirtdshield & steering, tilt trailer, 
Evinrude Speedtwin meter.

16* Boat, 35 Electric Evinrude
Motor, T ra ile r .............................................................
New 14' Giasstron
Fiberglass......................................................................
15' Razorback
(Demonstrator) was $895 ....................................
14' Glass Combination
Fish-Ski Boat, Trailer ........................................
10’ C ar Top Boat, new ..................
12' C ar Top Boat, new............ ......
14' K, M. Fishing Boat, new............

On« Only Pontoon Boot, and Drive on Trailer ot foe* 
fory cost. Retail value $1,295.00. You poy only----

695“
595“
550“
195“

99.50
129.50
149.95
895.00

Front End -  Broke -  Shock Specials. See us during 
our Anniversary Celebration — Free inspection.

It Pays To Take Your Cor Where The Specialist Are

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
pkk.u, Canopies * Campers $249 u, 
Plouie Fishing Floats for rad fbhiaq fua 19.951 
Rubber Rafts eaa and 2 man type 24.95.39.95  
10-12.14 H. lig  JalM C ar Top Boats 99.95 
Rabbar 'Boots, Waders, PaddIa Pushers
Lures our 1.35 Arkansas Hoodlars ,o4kar popular plugs 98c
Rod. Reel Special S  cempluVu with line 9.95 
Little Scout Camp Stove mi, .. 1.95

SEE OUR COM PLETE LIN E O F 
FISHING W ARES AND SPORTS EQUIPM ENT

In-Our-ShoD
MUFFLERS Guaranteed for the life of your 
car—Installed in minutes. W e .guarantee to 
save you mone^
We built our service reoutotion on Cor Aircondition
ing -  We suggest you hove u$ look your air condi
tioner over before Summer heat rush.
W e Have A  Few 1962 
A RA  Models Reduced y  up
For This Sale . . .  lasuiird f c f c #

liHtallcd

One out of four cars failed to go during the cold 
spell due to fouity ignition ^troubles. Causing 'no 
start' and bottery failures.
W e have a Tune Up 9  Q C  P̂ us
Deal waiting y o u ...................... ^ e T ^  parts
Front end Alignment "F50
with the latest equipment...............

SAVE DURING THIS SALE

SPECIAL OFFER! aT™
M O T O R O L A
19" TV with Roll-About Cart

BOTH
» 1 6 r

Hand-wired
Chassis

6)

Handxom* sturdy mutal 
cart hat aasy-rolling 3 ' 
ca start.

.a.1 ItlMia (Wa, Pn H 
r CwHagta. G,., M M.UI

• tHand-wirad Chaaaiu— t 
pradt»on craftad with 
modarn hand and dtp 
aoldudng tor long lifa

• Tuba Santry Syatam

• 2t,060 Volta o f Pictura 
Pew ar—(design averaga)

• Pictura Optimizar  ̂
Control lata you talact 
the picture you like best

FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
Manufacturer's one year guar* 
ante# covert free exchange or 
repair ol any component prov
en defectivo In normal uta. 
Arranged through te llin g  
dMter Labor axtra

23 IncK 
Motorola 
TVs Left

W . Ar.
Closing Out Our 
Stock Boforo W t 

Romodtl

Rediculout Trodo 
Ins On Romoin- 

ing Stock

Giv« Us A 
Chonco To Trodo 
You Out Of That 
Old "Dog" You 

Hove Boon 
Cussing

Another Portoblo Spociol
Sent By Motorola For Thb Cele
bration. .Model 19PS4.

$ 1 4 9 9 5
Al/lO —  Anivermr}' .Speriala oB 
Motorola Home and Car Radio*. 
TR4N.SLSTOR.S aa low ax 19.9ft 
with egr pliooe and rune, fixed 
TVx For Sale —  S9.ft5 and up —  
Or Rent them at 10.00 month —  
Each xet re-condltioned for good 
xervlce.

TWO FACTORY TRAINED OUTBOARD MOTOR ME
CHANICS ON DUTY 12 HOURS DAILY -  6 DAYS PER 
WEEK. TUNE UP AND REPAIRS SOLICITED -  SPECIAL
-  TRAILER WHEELS PACKED $1.00 WHEEL.

_ a

^ O O D / $ r E A R O G D E N  &  S O N
501W . Fo ste r 1-8444

4,. i . —
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.ndscape Experts
Talk To Garden Club, 
CoC At M^ t̂lng

Ben Lednicky of Brownwood, Top o' Texas Garden Club; Mias 
laQilscape advisor ior. the ^Texas.Celia Fower and Mrs. H. B. Tay^ 
Highway Department and Charles | or of the Quivira Girl Seoul Coun- 
W. (Chili) Smith of Amarillo, dis-. cil,' Mrs. CecH CoHum. Mrs. Milo 
trict engineer for the highway de- Carlson of the Pampa Rose So- 
partment, were in Pampa yeiter-j ciety; Tracy Cary, president of 
day for a meeting with city offi- the Pampa Genealogical and His-

Gun Baf+Ie

torical Society; Mr. and Mrs. K. 
L. Hyman... Mrs. Fred Hinkley of 
the Top o’ Texas (jarden Club; 
Mmes. W L. Rowntree, B e r t  
Robin.son, Ployd Watson. O w e n  
Gee of the Pampa Garden Club.

S -

cials. Chamber of Commerce and 
garden clubs’ representatives to 
discuss beautification for the high- 
way approaches to Pampa.

The speakers were introduced] 
by G. K. Reading, resident engi
neer for the Texas Highway de-1 
partment. ~

Lednicky. who has five .districts j 
under his supervision, pointed out 
that Gray County is the only dis-j 
trict that does not have roadside, 
parks? "{8,000 has been allocated' 
for this five-county district, b u t  
none had been designated for Gray j ***** meeting of the Execu-
County mainly because the request; Committee hemg formed in 
has not been made.’ ’ ihe community campaign to raise

Home To Elect 
Campaign Chiefs

c iv ic  BEAUTIFICATION —  Proposed roadside park sites on the highway approaches 
to Pampa are being discussed by the group pictured above following a meeting yes
terday morning in Lovett Memorial Library; seated, Mrs. Tliclma Bray, chairman of 
the Pampa Garden Qub Civic Beautification Committee; standing, left to right, G. K. 
Reading, Pampa resident engineer-for the Texas. Highway Department; Melvin Jayroe 
of the Chamber of Commerce Public Relations Committee; Charles W. Smith of Ama
rillo, district engineer, and Ben Lednicky of Brownwood, landscape advisor for the 
Texas Highway Department. (Daliy New.s Photo)

PTA Legislation Chairmen 
Meet To Discuss Pro^'ams

Vandalism
Continues

A second meet log has been set 
for March 19 at which time the 
highway officials will return for a 
special meeting and fui;ther study 
of roadside park sites.

The highway beautification pro}-,the committee, comptetiHg 
ect is being directed by Mrs. ihel- j roster, 
ma Bray, chairman of the Pampa (i,;) The election of campaign 
Garden Club Civic Beautification | officers.
Committee an d  Melvin Jayroe 
Public Relations chairman for the

funds for a Nursing Care Home 
in Pampa is scheduled today at 
4 p.m. at the Court House Cafe. 

Purposes of the meeting are:
(1) To sign up new members ol

the

The legislative chairmen of all'tion; UN Techg^ical Assistance Or- 
local PTA unita met Tueaday in ganizatMn.
the home of Mrs. Charles Norton, i Following a thorough discussion,
PTA Chy Council legislation chgtr-, the chAirnien proposed that per-
man, to diaruss legislation pol-'tinent information be presented to bed police yesterday

that ‘ ■ ■’

V.irldals are continuing 
operations in Pampa, 
to four reports filed with 
during the past 24 hours.

0  H Ernst. 800

(3) To correct and add to the 
prospective contributors list.

(4) Pledge card selection of 
prospective contributors by each

Chamber of Commerce.
Attending the Tuesday morning 

meeting in Lovett Memorial Li
th e  1 r ' brary were Harold Schmitier, city cotnmittee member, 

arording manager, Jiggs Cook, director o f] Goal of the campaign is to raise 
police Public Works, Paul Skidmore,I park superintendent; Carl Cald- 

S. Cuyler, noti- of the Lions 
afternoon

Club; Miss Lou 
Ella Patterson. G r a y  County

icies. which will come up for vote each PTA unit through the legis- someone had thrown _xieel|Home Demonstration agent, Mrs. 
at the National Congress of Par- lative chairmen during the month broken two windows in Carl Axelson of the Civic'Culture

(Continued From Page I )
with a pistol. Deputy Starr finally 
pulled off the road, reporting thai 
his motor had been shot out' smd 

I his windshield smashed to b i t s  
I and he could go no further.

I "Meanwhile we radioed for ad- 
Iditional help,”  ' Madia said, "imd 
I Pampa deputy sheriffs D. L. Day 
and Jim Bowers and Pampa police 

^aptain Dennis Roan set up an
other road block between Miami 
and Pampa.

^*The-8tolen car’s motor finally, 
burned out about four miles west * 
of Miami end the car slopped. The 
driver opened the door on one . îde 
and wedged himself between the 
door and the ridge and kept on | 
shooting at us with a pistol. ' 

“ We kept shooting back, and ap- 
iparently one of us hit him as he_ 
fell. Carr end Broughton k e p t  
watch while I crawled up th e  
ridge. Marine-fashion, and up be-] 
hind him.

"When I spotted him, he was 
lying on the ground. I pointed my 
.38 special at him and ordered him 
to surrender. He then t u r n e d  
around and started firing at me 
With a rifle. I shot back and one 
of my shots hit him in the neck 
as he fell for good.”

He said they found three .22 cal- 
i iber pistols, which he had appar

el ently efnpiied during the c h a s e  
and after being cbrheriMl, and a 
.22 rifle with which he shot at the 
officers the last time.

"Despite the bullet in his neck, 
he remained conscious the whole 
lime,”  Macha said.

“ He gave us his name and ad
dress when we radioed for an am
bulance, but refused to tell us 
where he got' the guns or any of 
the' details.’ ’

Sheriff Phagan and Chief Dep-
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McPherson Rites 
Slated Thursday

Funeral services for A r t h u r  
Bruce McPherson of WhKe Deer 
a retired Santa Fe Railroad en
gineer; wHL be- heW ae-3  -prm. . .
Thursday in the White Deer Bap Jcfmii.jt* Afi<l T
.  ̂ . .. lor  fri44»»4ii tn4*iUAiiin la ♦hi# Ttist Church with the Rev. Raiph JeAi.imn J

-  - j
- - A hssiit

-TU*
<o,'Ut t*f

c6liimntist Church with the Rev. Ralph 
Aday, pastor, officiating.

Mr. McPherson died in his .home 
in White Deer at 10.40 a m. Tues-  ̂ Basic Outdoor Course will ha 
day after a brief illness. Thursday and Fn d iy  from

He was born'Augt 20 1896 in 9; 15 am  to 3:15 pm. a: :he f r l  
Cloud Ch i e f .  Indian Territory, Scout Little l^use. 718 Kingsmill. 
Okie,, and was married in Mobee- fhjs, course is' for leaders wilhciit 
tie in September, 194h-,to Laveme previous outdoor training 
Dyshart. For the best steaks 'ui town

On Dec. 10, 1962, he was retired visit your IGA Food Liner. 600 S. 
after 45 years employment with Cuyler * ____
the Santa Fe Railroad, M a r y  Lou Chisum — Dixie Ttipins

Mr, .McPherson had lived in Am- Hasten — Nelda Crouch —
arillo. Shattuck. Canadian__ Ciauneh yman Ruff. Now
Pampa, hav.ng moved to 'I  h,te a'ed w .ih Hughes Bidg. Beau-
Deer just a short time ago, jy Salon MO 5-^22 for appi.nt-

He was a member of the White men' * . '
Deer Baptist Church, where he L'sedSinger Sewing Machine .Ma 
served as deacon; member of the hogany Disk Mode!. Ex cllen; Can 
Canadian Masonic Lodge. Chapter Priced right MO 9 9875 after
and Council; member of the Khi'.a g p m •
Shrine Temple. Pampa Jaycce-F.ttes will meet

He IS survived_by his wife. La- jjjjyp^^gy at 7:30 pm  in the Citj 
veme; four sons, Ted of Pomona,. fnrhTdrd ttt ;t o
Calif., Arthur B. Jr. of Ch i c o ,  yyjn j, fj|m shoiving of the 
Calif., Bub of Seattle. Wash ngton, 'children's"’ChristntiDs Party.
Bill of Corpus Christi, one daugh- ---------------------- --
ter. Mrs. Selma Heard of Pamhr,
two brothers Charlie and Fred o( 
Canad.an. and eight grandchil
dren.

Interment will be in the Fair- 
view Cemetery under the direction 
of the Duenkel - Carmichael Fu
neral Home.

Read the News Classified Ads

{3U0.U00 for the construction and
furnishing of a 5<i-bed community ! of ̂ Perry ton ar
Nursing Care Home.

.of March. "Then at either a calledtnt-Teachers this Spring.
The policies for which individual 

PTA member! will have the op
portunity for the first time to 
cast a vote in a national legisla
tion program are ouncermd with 
Federal Aid in all areas of Child 
Welfare, Health and Flducanon. 
continuation of the United Nations 
and all of its attending agencies 
relating to child welfare: UN Chil- bers have had the 
drens’ Fund, UN Cultural. Educa
tion, Social Organization^ UN 
World Health Organization, UN 
Food and Agricultural Orgamza-

meeting or a regular meeting ml 
April, all eligible members will* 
vote on each item," Mrs. Norton 
annourned.

"A ll members of PT.A units are 
urged to siudy the policies and be
come familiar with ' Their con- '  
tests," Mrs. Norton slated._  Ihis 
IS hel first-time individual mcm- 

opportunly ti
in a

a building at that address Study Club. Jim 0 Conner, Cham-
Three persons who had parked ber of Commerce Public Relation* 

their cars in the 1300 - block of committee; Mrs. Lorene L o c k e .  
Mary Ellen yesterday reported j Altrusa Club president and mem- 
that someone had walked on the her of the chamber Pub'ir Re'a- 
Wps of the cars, caved :n t h e (tions comihiiiee, John"Kelly of the 
hoods and dented the turtle backs. Mr and Mrs Garden Chib Mrs 

The cars, parked side by side, Myron Dorman, vice president of 
were owned by Bill Broxson, 832 the Pampa Garden Club;
E. Murphy: Andrew Henning. 848 Mrs. Kenneth Osborn, president 
E. Beryl, and Eugene Wyant. 801 of the Garden Club Council and

The facility will be built on a 
lo-arre tract of land donated by 
Mr and Mrs. W M Castleberry 
several years ago. Location of 
the- site IS just north of the Coro
nado Inn and west of the Highland 
GentTal Hospital.

According to Arthur Teed, presi
dent o' the fo p  O' Tex.is Founda-

rived at the hospital emergency 
room and identified the youth as 
a IS-yea'r-old who had a juvenile 
record and had spent some time 
at Gatesville

The car was identified as be
longing to Ward McPherson of 
Perryton. The Perryton _ officers 
had put out •! routine stolen ear 
call, shortly after 7 a.m.. which 
had originally alerted deputy Starr

Services Pend For 
Pampan's Father

Ed Gallemnre. father of James 
Gallemore. 2218 N. Nelson, died
this morning m Irving.__Services
are pending.

I* a ii ip a  j

"EVERYTHING I 
FOR THE OFFICE" |

211 N . Cuvier —  MO •

original plans in 1956 called for i Hospital authorities reported that

F Denver.

Speaker Sounds

Thp Paint that 
Rpralntioni/pd 

Intprior Painting

New
■U.M.I.MI

Wit* ersiwy thick aew astl^” W*U 
PilRt there's at airln •* sbrrlt|... 
M 6rlg M igitltr likt rt|vlsr piiats. 
Nstiti M griarer. hist epta tbt cm ...
ilf is... sr4 sted gsistinf! Spreads st 
tiiilv with brush tr reMir. Drill tf a 
kfS'itilul fist f i r i s  Just 39 reinilei! 
Qvick c tscap with stag and xa'cr.

WHITE 72 l6i’UY 
DEC0XATO8 COIORS • Ak.

V

1 ''^ 'A L L  P A I N J  1

fhiPont Paints

Close Out 
Prices

soecial

Gal.

Quart $T .75

WHITE DEER 
LUM BER CO.

WHITE DEER. TEXAS

i P L A i N ^ A N D  
FLO O R  COVERING
51* S. Cuyler MO VSlfil 

Punpa, Texasi

cast a vote in a national legisla
tion program ’’

Attending the called meeting
were Mmes. James E Lewis, PTA . . .  , _  _  .
district budget rhairm«n, Brantly V v a m i n Q  C J n  R e O  
Hudson of Travis PTA. Mrs. Ed s a A 1 LJ
Woodall of Austin PTA. Mrs. Rob- M e n a C e  A t  M O m e

PTA, P«mpa Jaycees were challenged 
Sam by luncheon speaker Ray K. Hol- 

hert, director of Furr’s. Inc., yes-
in-

t-

Municipal Court 
Docket

the Home to be located on a site 
in the south part of i ’ampa 

"That property was the first gift j 
to the Foundation from Rev. and 
Mrs E. G. Barrett.“  said Teed, j 
"and was ihe haginning of this:

the first shot which wounded the 
boy had apparently just grazed his 
ribs and gone through his s i d e, 
sine.' ihe bullet was no longer in 
him. .. .

Macha s .38 caliber bullet in his

ii THURSDAY 
ONLY

♦r*- Dittmeyer of Baker 
Mrs. Nathan jE. Tbmbo of 
tiouMnn PTA: Mrs. Bus Lre Bin-
ton of Wilson PTA: Mrs James terday to become more vitally 
A Reeves of Horace Mann PTA; leresied in the dangers of "creep- 
.Mri. L. K. Roberts of T r a v i s  mg communism" at home.

Clyde R. Brown
ner, speeding 65 mph in 30 mph 
zone, guilty, fined SIO 

James R. Hall, 427 Hill, no in
spection sticker, guilty, fined $1

r,T. . ^ . . . . .  Delmer L. Dorsey, no* address,
PTA and Mrs. J C Mm-n^glW jl-, HrJberL who spoke a', the club’s, mtoxicatwinrgailty. fined m r -__ ^

Wallace L Bruce 1128 Seneca j '̂*'* project. However, the proper; neck would probably have to be 
defective tail light.' guilty, fined'*y ' '• *  Bar- removed by surgery, they said.

____________  ______________; reit^ and ^ e  Castleberry land was but they told officers that the
1122 N Faulk- <l**med more mitable for th e  boy did not appear toTie^Tii criti- 

Nursing Home because of i t s  cal condition, 
nearness to Pampa’s other health 
facilities”

Stars and Bars was the name

Range of the jaguar is from the 
southern borders of Arizona, .New 
Mexico and Texas south to central

Methodist 
by Doyle

weekly luncheon in 
Church, was introduced 
Green.

Three new -members. Woodv 
Finney. Gene Barratt and Donald 
Smith, were inducted into the club.

A nomination Committee for the 
fourlhmmmp drrertors election 
was appointed by A J. Carubbi 
.Ir. ' vveee nres'denf

son PTA

#  Parking
(CaiHinued From Page 1)

sumo dav tbara will ba a change 
of mind ’ ’

Duncan told the commissioners 
that Ihe plan being suggested as a 
start lor Pampa was working sue 
cessfully in Riverside, Calif., and 
that it had been the salvation of 
IhF downiown area there He urg
ed the comm.ssioners to study the 
Riverside plan.

He ai.so stated that Ihe City of 
Borger had already purchased one 
downtown parking lot and that the 
city manager thece had informed 
him it was working so successfully 
that they were contemplating an
other psrking site

Mayor Sidwell rend a survey 
conducted by two city patrolmen 
in which they drove through all 
‘he down'owm parking mete'" areas 
of Pnmpa at mid-forenoon and 
nid-aftemoon on Monday an d  
Tuesday. He said the survey show- 
"d that of Panina's 728 parking 
meters in service at the time 
there were anywhere from 256 to 
.̂ 51 vacant parking spaces avail
able,

Duncan said he did not believe 
the figu'es gave an adequate pic
ture of Pampa’s parking problem T  k * • t L  _1

■Every businessman I h a v e *  10 M eet I hUrSCidy 
talked with is in favor of the plan | Members of the Santa Fe Dis- 
we are submitting.’’ Duncan said. ! Boy Scout Committee w i l l  
"They agree it is our No. I down- f***l at 7:30 p.m. Thur.sday in the 
town problem, It is a matter of I Scout Service Center to conduct 
keening our downtown a r e a ” *dministralive and program activ- 
healihy and it Is highly important j  i*'*a the coming month, 
from a tax angle that we do keep [ E a c h  institution .sponsoring 
it healthy. If the downtown area i Scouting has a representative on

tgiven—the -first Conltderate fktg-.|Aj:ecntina.

Pampan's 
Father Dies

W. A. Graham. 78. of M:diothi- 
an. father of Dr. W. F. Graham, 
city commissioner, died unexpect
edly last night in Midlothian Dr. 
Graham left last night to attend 
the funeral seiv ces wh-h h ,s d 
not been set at the time of his de
parture.

The senior Graham was a for
me- resident of Tuiia. ivt'o e lie 
bad served as countv iudoe for a 
number of years. I’ e had heen re
tired for to vears.

In addition to his son in Pampa. 
he is survived by his wife Mary 
of the home; another son. Burle
son of LaGranic. f'vc g 
dren; two brothers and a sister.

1040

llil-

Dis+rlct Scouters

declines, our city, school and coun
ty tax revenue will decline with 
it.”

In other business last night the

the committee to assist in the plan
ning.

The District Committee also is
^ ...... . comprised of ofKcers, operating

Commission approved a i755 bill ! committees, and members at 
for legal fees in connection with i "■nt'ge. Art Smalley, district chair- 
»he commission’s court appeal in I man. will ba m charge of t h e  
the recall election case, issued an meeting.
order calling a city election for ' ---------:----------------
April 2, and named election judges I P i  A f t  T a * 
and clerks for the election. , ^

No action was taken on a pro-1 L i V S S t o c k  B u y O r S  
i posed water rate increase ordi- - '. . . J ^ meeting of the Agriculture |

suBrnmed sev-’ Livestock Committee and the* 
era! weeks ago caHing for a char-'Lboard of directors of the Pampa j 
ter amendment election on t h e !  Chamber oLJ::flmmerca was heW 

i-m t^w Tof electing city commis- yesterday to organi-e the solicita- 
sion*'s. I tion of buyers for the Gray County

These matters were sidetracked i Junior Livestock Show, 
officials said, heraiise of the ah- There were about 35 

I sence of two of the five city com-

IStJ

' J'’.'"'
siA* •vs,*_ » 'OAp*-̂  < a  ̂ —

TressurjriTebaiimcni* j  T
' “■•’̂ -{ntornal RflVfimiR StUviCB"'— ,*—

A n n o u n c i n g . . .

A AXnviCK TO TA.'sPAYaigS

Ever wish, at income tax time, that yon had a complete record 
o f every cent you sjient for drugs aiul drug ptiHlucis ihrouglKMlI llw  
year— and how much o f it was legally detluctihlc?

That kind o f a record could save you money. .And that kind o f 
!' 1 ccord can now lie yours, every year, alisolutcly freF o f charge.

Th is new service is called DrugTax. W e arc making it available 
til .ill o f oiir emtniners immediately, free of charge, as another way 
ol saving "thank von”  for their patronage.^

You would be surprised at the niimlier o f drug and medical 
supplies that can be o f a deductible nature— items such as antiseptics, 
aspirin, cough and cold preparations, and hundreds o f others.

Indeed, the American taxpayer has l>een losing millions o f dollars 
xnnuallv because he hasn't been aware o f how many drug items are 
legally deductible.

Blit you must be able to offer proof o f purchase in order to claim 
such items in preparing your federal income tax return. .And when 
you buy from us, you get that proof— in the form of an annual record, 
mailed in February. “

Come in today and let us telFyou more aliout DrugTax. .And 
from now on, buy n il o f your drug and medical supplies from the store 
that gives you the free DrugTax record.

B&B P H A R M A C Y
Your Prescription Headquarters

Ladies New Spring Capri:
">1 Sonforiz<»d •  Solids 
^  Foncies •  S’zes 10 - 18

Men's Khaki Pants
$ 1 .9 9Army Twill

Sanforized

New Soring Cottons
w#  Prints #  Sheers 

0 36 Inches Wide

Chicken Feather Pillows
6 9 'Large 

and Soft

C H M I E  SrTSADS
S I  .9 9g  FiiM Double Bed Size 

#  8 Colors T o  Ch.TO'ie From

KING SIZE
. 81x108 I  ■hMWn 1 W ■a" 1

•  W h ite
•  T>|)e 128 ■ $ 1 . 5 9
a  Fine >fii«iHn

m r a i M l B a i W I i  J F W I ' ■ « « ' !

L A D S E S ' S F . O E S V N

I mlisionert.

were anout 35 persons 
present for the meeting. which 
was held at the Black Gold Motel.

Bollard at Browning
Copvrithi 19118

MO 5.5788

0 Hi Heels 0 Flats 
0 Sandals •  Cosuret<9 To S .9 9

8 O N L Y  K W l. 9 .W

DINNERVVARF
*2 Pc. M rlaim ne and
Cooolvm .*- I « VS V«r 1/HI n

$ LEV IN A S DOOR BUSTERS S
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Hats Are Young In Heart, Gay In Color
By HELEN HENNESSY 

W om w 'i Editor 
Newspaper EnterpriM Aun.

NEW YORK (NEA> — SKbuUt 
you ovcrhMr ravts about t h a 
pura white of ntowcapped moun
tains. the daxxle ot sunlit s a n d ,  
the pala turquoise of the horizon 
and the purple shadows of waste
lands, don't envy the "travelers. ”

It could be your future spring 
'Iiat under discussion. A romantic 
palette, mdeed. was used by tha 
designers.

The simple good taste of the 
new clothes makes this spring a 
hnliday lor hat lovers. Styles 
range from crisp straw sailors to 
mistv flowers pressed in clouds 
of chiffon.

Masculine dash and daring show 
up in saucy versions of '  the 
derby, fedora and bowler.

Flower forms are mistily print 
ed on sheer silk or suggested in 
mesh and nbbony straw.

Bonnets, cloches, caps and sun 
helmets provide the basis f o r  
many endianting variations. And 
artfully draped turbans provide 
sheer flattery.

There are Spanish sailors with 
silver brims and perky, small 
sailors in such shades as yellow, 
gold, burnished copper, pink and 
red.

Bouffant hair styles are gone So 
you can safely indulge in what s 
known to be a cure all for feminine 
doldrums.

Buy a hat—they’re young and 
gay this spring!

n

AU the gaiety of tpriag h found In the new hat fashions. 
Shrimp pink straw fedora by Vincent Hamik (top left) has 
self-twist band. Eye-eatchlng picture hat by Hattie Csmegie 
(top center) comes in wheat straw with green ribbon band. 
For gala evenings, Mr. John's black silk coif (top right) is the

base for an arrangement of black silk sunflowers. Turban of 
stripH chiifon by John Fredericks (lower left) la in shades 
of blue and green. Leaves and yellow rotes create the 
Adolpho bonnet (lower center). Blouson turban of blue and 
belgo arabesque print silk (lower right) la by Mr. John.

r ir i(  S c o u t  

. A c t i v i t i e s
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Mrs. Pat Lee Is
I

.Circle Hostess
SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Keiiia  

Mac Seright Circle of the WMU of 
the Skellytown First B a p t i s t

Brownies of Troop J14 presented Colors were presented to the TrpoP| 
a program in celebratran of its .b y  Flag Bearer. Debra Brumfield.' 
first birthday for their parenU. and Color Guards. Cindy'and Color Guards. Cindy Hicks 
family and grandparents the night  ̂and Beth Ragsdale. Orders 
of February It  at the Little Girl directed by Sharon Woodruff to the 
Scout Houm . I Horseshoe formation and Color

Patrol Number 1, led by Beth Guerd.
Ragsdelc. took charge of meeting The entire troop was led by 
the gueau. seating them and hand- Cathy Collinsworth as they Mid

the ten Girl Scout Laws.
Laadara, Mrs. O. C. Cox Jr. 

and Mrs. Archie Manes*, then pra-

ing out printed programs on gold 
paper with the Biownie Emblem 
s.amped in bropn.

Tha Brownie Ptom iM  was led

Church met recently in the home 
of Mrs Fat Lee.

Mrs. Odgll Hassler. circle chair
man. was in charge of the busi
ness session. Opening prayer was

s o c i a l
chairman 

The program was given by 
Mmea. Pat Lee. Ben Nastier, Or- 
val Wall. and. Bill Houghton.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Emma Gore*. J. L y n c h  

Cooper, JlmmTe X ea7

POLLY’S POINTERS
Padded Coat Hangers 

Keeps Clothes Shapely

MISS L. H 
POLLY—Repair broken

aiKl L. L.
tented each Brownie her n e w; Tommy Wall and Billy Ljptch.

by Rexann Varnell followed byfmembership pin for one year with, 
the singing of two songs, "Wa’re Lhe Troop. i
Tha Brownies”  led by Cynthia I To close the program the Troop 
Hatfield, and "The Brownie Smilt sang two songs. "G irl Scouts To-| 
Song" led by Cafhy C<diauworrh.‘ grtheri’ ted by Jeanmne Manets, j 

A play, "The Making of 0  u r and "Taps ’ led by Kathy Ledbet-

SOCIAL CALENDAR

By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY—Pad coat hang-,hot, the job is fast and easy 

ers with discarded simulder pads.

This helps keep the shape in the 
shoulders of clothes that have just 

come back from tha cleaners on 

wire hangers.
- D C .

To use enameled thumbtacks in
hardwood, covar tha hammer head

Flag", was announced by Jeannie 
Cox. The charactars in costume 
were Betsy Rots, played by Darla 
Robertson. Sarah played by Phyl
lis Clark. iMac played by Cathy

ter.
Parents and guests present join

ed with the Leaders, to sing 
"Happy Birthday”  to Troop 214. 

Patr^ Number 1, led by Jeannie
Grayum. George Ross played by Cox. took charge of serving from 
Carol Marstellar. General George! a lace covered table with the cen | 
Washington pisyod by Carol Rose, terpiece being the Troop's birth
and Robert Morris played by Pam 
Abbey.

\  Flag cvemony and singing of 
•’America" followed, which w a s  
aniMuncod by Rebecca Taylor. The

JijunaiiM xlo^

CMe«

tifL ^

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO.

ISO N. Curlw MO 4.Z4S1

day cake decorated in brown and 
gold. Gold candles in crystal hold
ers and brown napkins imprinted 
with Troop 214 in gold completed 
the setting. Cake, coffee and punch 
were served to the sixty-two guests 
and Brownies attending.

Patrol Number 2. lad by Kathy 
Ledbetter, took charge of folding 
chairs and the cleaning - up duties.

THURSDAY
10:00 — Thursday Morning Dup

licate Club. Coronado Inn.
11:00 — The Newcomers’ Club, 

Coronado Inn. .
2:30 -r Senior Citizens Corner, 

Lovett MeinonOl Library.
7; 30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 

lOOF Hall, 100 E. Foster.
• SATURDAY
7:30 — Saturday Night Dupli- 

cata Club. Coronado Inn.

with adhesive tape and then drive 
in the tack so thid tha (inish ia « » •  
harmed. ’

E.R.T.
Clean adbasive an a hammer 

: bead waold be a protectiaa ta 
’ aratti. waodwosfc. ate., whaa uaad 
far many hauscbold tasks.

POLLY
: DEAR POLLY—kly Rrandmoth- 
ler cpme j|fl.^t(tUl.QiiL-iflea of. polu 
! ing holestXB'lBXljSBrEdA *°*P'
! so that the exceu water on thR 
soap would drain off. thus prevetYt- 

I ing the soap from becoming soggy,
I so’t snd wasted. She pierced the 
holes with an ice pick, heated over 

Ithe fire When the pick is really

DEAR
tape on a Venetian blind with ad
hesive tape on the reverse side. 
Whiten the tape with a s m a l l  
amount of white canvas shoe 
polish, apphed with a sponge.

-------------------------C .A
DEAR POLLY—A small bucket

and a plumber’s friend (plunger) 
nndU. lataidertng a few hand waah- 
ables easier on the clothes and 
saves manicures, too. Work t h e 
plunger up and down in both suds 
and rinse water. Sent both of my 
kid^ oft to coffege with a set

MRS. R M P, 
GIRLS— A piunger alaa comes ’n 

handy, fqg washing Matter rugs in

t i ' a r 7-
n ^ K

Highsr education- gats higher 
Mary yaor.

Wife Needs Help
With 'Odd' Hubby

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

the
book
everybody
should
have

s »» '

qU10£
TO

(P tw  da Salat Tax)

Hunting, fishing guid« 
history, referenct book 

. . .  th« oll-purpos«
GUIDE TO TEXAS

PLEASE FILL OITT COUPON BELOW —  
PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
P.O. BOX 21M, PAMPA, TEXAS

Enclosed c&ei^ or money order payable to Five States of Tex
as Inc lor . . . .  copy (copies) of "Five States’’ GUIDE TO TEXAS.

ajtaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ŵity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

II.M  pins .M safes tax — S2.M each haak ”

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
married for five years to a man 
who is getting on my nerves. He 
doesn't give me a dime unless 1 
tell him what I need it for. I 
naven’t bought myself any clothes 
for two yedr*. He says f don’t 
need anything. If HE wants some
thing, he buys it.' I don t know 
what he earns as I've never seen 
his pay check. He takes me to 
the local drive-in movie three 
times a year. That’s my enter
tainment. He has an ugly temper 
snd_when he gets mad he kicks 
everything in sight. He won’t 
leave the house without suntan 

i btion on his face and dark 
glasses. Winter and iwmmert Is 
something wrong with him? Do 
you think he’s dangerous? -

STCK OF IT ALL 
DEAR SICK: He is certainly 

peculiar, and could be dnngerous. 
Ask yaur elergymaa la help you 
get him to a doclar. And da it 
aaw.

DEAR ABBY: Our son is 1C. He 
it constantly going up to hit room 
and looking across inte the neigh
bor’ s window where two teen-aged 
girls have their bedroom. I told 
my husband and ha said it was 
"natural.”  I don’t think so, do 
you?

WORRIED 
DEAR WORRIED: Curiosity IS 

natural, hut this is bordering on 
the mischiovout, if nOt pathologl- 
cal. Tell yaur son to cut out the 
peeping, asid poo* on him witil 
yon aro sma ho hat.

DEAR ABBY: Recently my hus
band and I were invited to a sit- 
down dinner at the home of an of
ficer of his hrm. Everyone there 
was connected with the company. 
(Mostly executives and t h e i r  
wiveg.) One man came without his 
wife so I asked my hostess if the 
absent wife were ill or out of town. 
She whispered that she didn't in
vite the wife because she h ad  
place settings in china and silver 
(or only 12 and didn’t want to spoil 
her table with an odd place aet- 
ting. This hostess is a college 
graduate and supposedly intelli
gent. Did her reasoning m a k e  
sense to you?

FLABBERGASTED 
DEAR FLABBERGASTED: An 

add place setting probably would 
not havo been natieed. And if k 
had, na one wo«id have cared. If 
the hostess actually cxcludad the 
man’s wife far that rcafcan. SHE 
is addar than tha placa setting.

DEAD-POW.V »-^This morning 
I  went to my closet to get out a 
skirt and found the eye (a&tcner 
missing. The hook was there, so T 
picked up my staple gun a n d  
stapled me an eye It worked fine 
ail day long arul was a great solu
tion in a pinch.

AS
GIRLS—4)nirkies like (h<s are 

great far emafgencias and tide us 
aver until marc permanent repairs 
can ha made.

POLLY
DPAR POLLY—I love all those 

workable ideas! Here is one of my 
favorites. I u«e all r'd ploves w h 
hose and cords, and I finish with 
vacuuming. It is easy to wine the 
hose and cords and I finish with 
clean hands and a clean vacuum.

I keep pen and scissors near 
the chair where I read newspapers 
and magazines. This way it is easy 
to cut out and date any wanted 
items and not have to search 
back through the papers. ,

A.N^

Chutch Circles Meet
For Mission Topics

The Cantral Baptist W, H. S .' 
mat iur periodical pragrama ra-  ̂
ccntly in members homes. T  h s 
week of praysr (or horns missions 
to be coiiductad March 4 to • was 
stressed. •

The CALLIE THOMAS CIRCLE 
met with Mrs. T. 0. Upshaw with 
Mrs. Dan Johnson rtsding t h s 
prayex calendar and Mrs. B i l l  
Fulcher offering the opening pray
er. Mrs. Fulcher was in charge of 
tha program with these t a k i n g  
parts: 'Upshaw, Don Turner, Tra
vis Taylor, and (feorga Thompson. 
Mrs. Frank Conner offered t h c 
closing prayqr with nine members 
present. Mrŝ . Travis Taylor, 111 
Dean Drive will be hostess for the 
next meeting.

Mrs. Jerry Edgar was hostess to 
the LILLIE  MAE HUNDLEY CIR
CLE. Mrs. Sam Battess read the 
prayer calendar and Mrs. G e n e  
McClendon offered prayer for the 
missionaries whose names w e r e  
read. Mr*. H. H. Poole visited with 
the circle. Mr*. Billy Joe Chance 
was in charge of the p f  o g r a m. 
Others taking parts were; D o n  
Rosenbsck, McClendon. G. C. 
Stark, and Battess. Mrs. S. C

parts; Johnson, J. B. 
and Mrs.- Johnston.

Minyard,

Strickland closed the meeting with 
prayer. There was fourteen ladies j 
present with the next meeting to, 
be with Mrs. Don Aycock at 1011 
N. Frost.

Mrs. Jim Johnston was hostess 
to the HAZEL SNYDER CIRCLE 
with Mrs. Richard Johnson offer
ing the opening prayer and read
ing the prayer calendar. Mr * .  
Charles Terrell was in charge of 
the program with thest taking

Mrs. Johnnie McGuire, 1112 Ter
ry. will be hostess (or the n e x t  
mesting. Mrs. Johnston closed the 
mseting with prayer with n i n e  
members present.

Tha KEZZIE MAE SEARIGHT 
CIRCLE met in the home of Mrs. 
L. R. Tyson. Mrs. Cecil Williams 
presented the prayer calendar and 
offered ths opening prayer. Mrs. 
J. H. Garrett conducted th* busi
ness mseting. Thos* on the pro
gram were; Garrstt, Paul How
ard, Catherine Osborn E. B. Da
vis and L. E. Harris. Mrs. T. 0. 
Trout cloaod ths meeting w i t h  
Prayer and there were nine pres
ent. Mrs. E. B. Davis. 504 E. Fos
ter, will be hostess for the next 
meeting.

Mrs. Wayne Smth was hostess 
for the SARA BETH SHORT CIR
CLE with Mr*. Ray Wesley re*d-| 
ing the prayer calendar and offer
ing the opening prayer. Mra. Rich
ard Muncrief presented the pro
ram with these taking parts; 
Derrell Bozarth. Ralph Prock, EL 
bert Wayt, Wealey and W. G. 
Gooding ‘There were ten ladies

prayer. Mrs. Rtmald Lusdseka 
was in charge of ths p r o g ^ .  
Others taking parts wars; Miller, 
Russell Talley, Lowe and Parrish. 
Thar* was tight members present 
with Mrs. M. T. Buck of 12(M N. 
Ruisell to b* hostess (or tha next 
meeting.

The LAVONIA DUCK CIRCLE 
met in the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Brown, president, with Mrs. Dal* 
Gsllsher prsisenting ths praysr 
calsndai^nd Mrs. Ralph Lay of
fering ths opening prayer. T h *  
them* of the program Christian 
Witnessing was discussed by all 
ths members present. Mrs. Gslls
her read a letter from the R. G, 
Duck family that she had fSceivM 
recently. Mrs. Brown closed th* 
meeting with prayer.

present with Mr*. Muncrief clos
ing the meeting. Mrs. Smith was 
presentied a gift from the circle as 
she is moving with her family to 
Amarillo. {

Th* MILTON LEACH JR CIR- 
CLE met in (he home of Mrs. B. 
R. Parrish. Mrs. N. R. Lowe con
ducted a short business meeting. 
Mrs. C. G. Miller read the prayer 
calendar and offered the opening

Central Baptist WMU Meets
' V

For Monthly Business Reports
Women’s Missionary Union o f ' 

Central Baptiat Church met re- j 
cently (or its monthly executive
board and business meeting with! 
Mrs. K. C. Brown in charge of |
the meeting. I

Group singing and a prayer led . 
by Mrs. Nolan Cols opened the 
meeting.

Mrs. Charles Terrell read t h e | 
prayer calendar. j

Mrs. J. P. Adams repotted that 
all directors of the Girls’ Auxiliary 
and 47 membera recently attended 
the Associattonal Banquet hcld-in 
Borger.

Mrs. Albert Taylor announced 
that til* Community Mission proj
ect will be to visit Twilight Acres 
and to place Bibles there. ’ Visit
ing hours are from 2 pm . until 
4 p m..'* she said.

Mr*. Jerry Dickinson and Mm 
C. H Worley were named, di- 
rer*ors of the six and seven-year- 
oW Sunbeams.

It was announced that reserve 
tiuns should be made by Feb. 2C

for the Association Banquet to be 
held in the First Baptist Church! 
on'l-eb. 2S marking the Tj;h Anni-* 
versiTry oPniiT VonierT* Mission- 
ory Union Reservations for the
( i .2S per person dinnei may be 
turned into circle chairmen.

Mra. R. C. Brown was voted 
approval to attend the Naiional 
Annual WMS meeting in Kanaas 
City, Mo. on May $-7.

Mra. Linden Sanders and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ward were welcomed as 
new members Mri .̂ Baincy Riley, 
Mrs. Linda Lopese and Mrs. Phil
lip McLean were welcomed as 
gueau.

THOSE CHARMING HEELS

Rounder, lower Keels are s e e n  
this season Short" heels, from one 
to two inches, appear in e v e r y  
guise For daytime wear, the heel 
IS set back with straight intide. 
cruved outside line*. For dress it 
flares discreetly.

‘ ‘brighten up

tabspraii
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PAMPA GLASS 
ond PAINT
14S1 N. Hobart

MO 4-S!!95

Share yaur favorite ham*making 
ideas. . .send them to P 'tlv In ear# 
*f this nawspaoer. You’ll receive a 
bright, new silver d"l|ar If Polly 
uses yaur ideas in Polly’s Painters.

CONFIDENTIAL TO M A R Y -  
ANN: Yaur skirt shaidd he short 
enough ta sbaw you’re a wsraan— 
and long tnaugh la show you’re 
a lady.

What’s on your mind? For a 
pcysonsl reply, send a self ad
dressed. stamped envelope to Ab- 
by.“S ix  3SB. Beverty inn*, CaTIf.

MAKE IT  LAST

A girdle should be washed after 
each wearing, if you want it to 
last and retain its original shape.

Girls — don’t mooch cigarettes 
from your escort. Carry your own.

C on stipo tsd  From A  

"C rdsb”  liqu id  Diot?

«  .«

B EA U T IFU L TO ASTM ASTER  
ELECTRIC STEAM AND DRY IRON

P LU S
HANDY, PO RTA BLE, TRAVEL  
nUCKAW AY" IRONING BOARD

Hsny paopW have written us 
that they hav* become consti
pated taking a "crash’’ liquid 
diet. Barcentrat* can help to 
relieve this condition and at th* 
same ttM  aid you in uking offttgl̂ fat

Hqtc !o write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY, Box 3.TSS. Beverlv I 
Hills. Calif., for Abby s new hon'K 
let. "How To Writ# LettArt For j 
All Occasions.’' i

Ir*. E. B. Whitley, 1704 Clark 
Ave., Waco, Texas, states that
SDw loPw flo pUTIHTIW ItST^
rentrate, reaured her waist line 
and that shs also found it gavs 
her mere pep and energy.

Barcentrat* hat been sold In 
Texas for over 20 rears. Obtain- 
aM* at all Texas drug counters. 
.Monsy hack guarantee oa very 
first tettl*.

BDTDRtER-6ET
BOTH FR EE!
When you. as a customer of South
western Public Service Comoany, 
purchase a modern electric clothes 
dryer to keep your pretty washables 
new looking, longer And. remember, 
you get the iron and the ironing 
board free!

-
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O n  T h e  Ite e o rd
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY
Admisiiana

Mrs. Vivian Bichael, White Deer 
James West, SkeHytown 
Mrs. Lorena Bailey, McLean 
Mrs. Haxel Mulanax, 1036 S. Nel

son
Carolyn Hopkins, 2418 Mary El

len
I. R. Bynum, Pampa ,
Warren Williams, 432 Pitta 
H. E. Wetsel, Stinnett 
Frank Hewitt, SkeHytown 
Mrs. Peaiiene Fanning, Skeily- 

t’ow n ’
Mrs. Maurice Hill, Pampa 
Mrs. Lucille Grant, Borger 
Jimmy Tull, Pampa 
Mrs. Henry Dooley, Sunray 
Mrs. Mary N. Jones, Lefors

Mrs. Annie Anderson, S32 Har
lem

Mrs. Lenora Hatter, Panhandle 
J. W. Meadows,'. 1041 S. WelU 
Miss Kay Wright, Pampa 

I CONGRATULATIONS 
I To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ru- 
I therford, 1133 Seneca Lane, on the 
I oirth of a boy at 6:22 p.m weigh
ing 7 lbs.

55TH
VEAH

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 27. IMS

iVCoC Scholarship 
Deadline Is Near

CeesfPiKitsa A lourfK unit with « CApobolity 210.000 it $outkw«tf«Ptt
Pubiie Swrvicd C«Ap«ny*t PUnl X. A€#r EmvIK. Twiwi. TK« ItqW twd wtU ifivwil

( 24,000.000 in ntw in 194). «nd « of «n ndditionnl 1120,000,000 m noif fivo yw J t .  Tko
X uwt tfodor cpmtroctiM ii tKp Wrgttt ftnomlor «v«r Initaftod by tKo compony. ^

The Lighter Side

Managing News. . .  Pierre-Style
By DICK W EST 

llniled Press International
WA.SHINGTON (U P l) — The 

Kennedy administration has on oc-

I Wall Street 
i In Review

Only one more day remains for 
Pampa High Schnol seniors to get 
their entries filed for competition 
in the Texas Junior Chamber of 

Mrs’. Ca~r/ie' Ri^7r'91J~ lw.iord Commerce 12.000 scholarship con-
Mrs. Christine Pntchard, 2003 ****'

Hamilton A. J. Carubbi, president of the
Mrs. Clure Byers. lOU S. Nelson P » '"P «  J «y c «e . »«id today that 
Mrs. Mary Jo Rutherford, 1133 “  *■■■ •  *>•'* Pampa High

Senera Lane seniors, interested in becoming
Mrs. Sarah Kuykendall. 2238 N. teachers, already have en-

Christy |tered the essay writing contest
Mrs. Beulah Faye Willson. Bor- »po»>*or«<* *>y ‘he local chamber

land the Association of Consumer
Pafnela Geyle Hubanks, lo jj  Finance Companies, a Texas trade 

Prairie Drive
Mrs. Shirley Bowermxn, Miami

WORLDS URGEST PHONE USERS
SUMITEO STAl

WiiMssSia, D.C

SHckIwIai

^CANADA!
Ottava

---------..g

. Hf

(AT LEAST 300,000 
-------------- UHTtY,,. PHONES pa COUl
AND IS PU too £
POPULATION) ■

iV^TZULAND

Terrtll, 2201 N.

E a - Oil*.

L i w»-.' , V-. V,; >■; K' tr t

Lm 4«i

NETHUtUND? 
AMtn^sm

s*ee>! . 
PINLAND

H.ltiaki

WORLD

■■ »- - ̂  i

IRRESISTIBLE GEORGE
J.ONDON (UPD—Gloria Smith 

r a former Women's Royal Air 
Force sergeant, was released 
Monday from her eighth term in 
prison for bothering George By
croft.

She was warned she faces an
other six-month term if she does
it again.

25 50 75 100

association 
An assay of 150 to 200 words on 

"Why I Want to Become a Teach-1 
cr" will qualify any senior in the;

Mrs. Zenna 
Sumner

Baby boy Rutherford. 1133 Sen-'P**hlic schools of Texas to enter
eca Lane -------------ithe “ Merit Scholarship for Teach-

W. H. McLeod, Panhandle ‘ '"S Contest * providing the senior 
Mrs. Ida Mae Darden. Borger j '»  >«*'itance
Rondel Havron. 525 N. Zimmers D««d

EARTH’S TALKINCEST NATIONS—NewKhart, «bOY«, ll 
based on countries with at least 500,000 phones and a ratio 
of IS or more instruments per 100 population. Dark bar 
repreao^ the counlryi light bar gives the phone usago 
picture In ita capital. All data as reported in ATifT aurrey.

HERE
TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE
GORDON  
HARRY V.

1IS54 Alcack MO 4-3aSl

S T A T E  F A R M
iiHufWw* f«w<>»niw 
Ham. OWta.1 SiB.wiHglia. Minsta

twice the amount of coverage 
that would be pruducvd by (B ) 
alone.

Suppose, for example, that Ag- NEW YORK (U P l))—While the • 
casion been accused of seeking; ^culture Secre.ary Orville L. ti“chnical behavior of the stock!
to manage the news. | Freeman decided to dramatize a market seems outwardly little j

I am not equipped to discuss farm program by pole vault- changed, there has be-en what ap-'
the broader aspects of these al-’ ,pg‘ t^ver a mound ^  surplus pears to be a marked deteriora-j
legations, but there is a narrow j
field in which 1 can recognize' 7 , ^ ,  maruiger 
nows managing uhw I see iL dec.-on. which

Based on what I have seen thui ^  ^  „ „ „
far in 1963. mv nommation for'

' J. D Herd, SkeHytown 
j Baby Samuel Lee Sutton, 710 N. 
i Russell
I Dismissals

Ray Hagan, 1208 Christine 
Mrs. Joyce Hardin. 2006 Colfee 
James Mabry, 913 Duncan 
G. C. Austin, 1010 Duncan 
Mrs. P a t  Bertreaux, 709 N.

pondents Then, when Freeman
.. actually performed the .stunt, we „ »  .wl Finley

would go to White Hou«e P ro s  ___ u  _____ ______ _ seems to have gone out of the,

tion in the quality of investment. Q̂ i ight 
wmild.an. leadership in recent days, says' Mrs. Audrey Barker. 421 Dou- 
iieh would Bradbury K. Thurlow of Winslow, cette ^

Cohu ll Stetson

‘The analyst says the vitality'

Baby girl Barker, 421 Doucette 
Mrs. Joy Bivins It girl, 1210 S.

line for entries is midnight Friday. 
The local winners will be an
nounced next Monday and th e  
state winners at the Jaycees' an
nual convention in San Antonio in 
May.

A $2,000 scholarship will be paid 
to the slate winner over a four- 
year period with a $100 U.S. Sav
ings Bond and a $50 U.S. Savings 
Bund going to the second and 
third place state winners.

John W. Warner is chairman of 
the local contest.

news manager of the year

-- * would report it again. bl^n^r aradi '̂ îsNu*eT*and^*ihe* HaT Sandra Sargent & boy, 625 APPROVE NEGRO’S ADMISSION
Secretary J>u rre Salinger for the ^  A  the-- " "  i N Faulkner
honiTlioE. of J ill on axain. off- to-day rotation of temporary ! „  a,* c_ c .  COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPI> — Theuoui iiuo. uj _jiia— jeieoeiiu  uii .buiM-up makes -a better— story . - . , . ; Jo Ann Morganr 810 Sv-Somer* rr ...u
again wa kainon. ,k ._ ,w. i ____ _ strength in speculative slocks; . i  South Carolina Senate was told

In order that evervone might' 
appreciate the fmet nuances of 
Salinger’ s feat, or feet. I shall get

gives us the impression that the 
Reputation I. Deserved i

5^lin|ter nhote reputation for |

- v i

C I...K .I iLn , » ' * •  -"-I V '"k !
follow!' ^   ̂ * refinement that may change tne if tfie current dip in the stock |

. . .  -  , pattern completely. W'hat he did market should carry further Suf-1 M*"*- In* Seiti, Pampa
(A ) Someone announces that Crocker, 852 S Faulkner

(A ) Announce that he was go- forthcoming to limit the extent o f ; Laura Lee Addington, 1213 Ham- 
'-inf-ttr lead -a hike along the u ld*i raceenve movemcm, ___________________

luesday that a majority of the 
Ciemson College student body ap

ville
(Carolyn Hoskins. 1333 Garland
Mrs Mary Shapley, 1013 Murphy . . .  . . j
Mrs Wilma Ma.ter«m, Borger ! peaceful admission
G. W Hefley. Wheeler I ®‘ Harvey Gantt last month
Mrs. Joyce Smith. Panhandle 
Mrs. Shirley Moore. White Deer

amtouncet 
something is going to happen. 

(Bf) Something happens.
AdvaiUagoa Are Annaronl _  , . ^ .

The advantages offered by this. C*n*l and established mvestment posi-
method are immediafHy appar-  ̂ tmns should be maintained. -

(B ) Announce that he was going

The Clem son Student Senate, in 
a resolution read to the iegisla- 
lure, said the college administra
tion "conducted itself in a man
ner second to none" in handling 
Gftntf*! 4iirollikiGiw» ______  -

ent. In effect, you get two for rhe 
price of one. That ia, you get |

CARPETS
Make Your House 

Your Home
MdNARCll 

HARDWARK CU  
409 W. Brown MO 4

hike along the old  ̂ Mostk. market studies are still 
Chesapeake k Ohio Barge Canal . „ y ,  Rotnem of
t o i^ th  _  .Hams. Uphmm & Co.—although

Thus did he twice m an^e to ^  ^
plug President Kenn^> .  physical, ^
fitness program while actually ______
doing nothing.

Read the Nows Classified Ads

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

it actuallii ham e h e d !

MILLIONS THRILLED TO THE BOOK AND 
THE READERS DIGEST SPECIAL FEATURE!

.. 4

N O W - lh a  movij 
OF THE YEARI

Their lo « «  was a brldg* 
betwasn two worlds . . a 
graal motion picture mspirod 
by the mtimata atory of a gOf 
from Tannaaaaa.

Meko-Goidioin Miyv tmrn

Carroll Baker
1X1

FeafuTM ^

*■ /Bridge

ADIILT AND MAT! RK
Yot No pf:o p l e

OPKN «:4.1 nAH.T 4 DARING DAYS

Investors Research Co., a West 
Const advisory service, says in
ternal m a r k e t  measurements 
are still telling a story of contin
uation of the rise in stock prices. 
It says the full extent of this rise 
IS still undetermined but one thing 
IS sure; "The highs of 1961—740 j 
in the industrial average—are 
definitely not out of the question 
in the months immediaieJy ahead."

EWon Grimm of Walston A Co. 
says the consiatent lelling-on-bal- 
ance by the "odd loiters’ ’ in re
lent months may indicate a trans
fer of stocks from weak to strong- 1 
er hands. Sometimes in the past,! 
he notes, such odd-lot selling has I 
forecast a good bull market. | 
Grimm says there still seems to | 
be a huge amount of idle cash! 
around that could come into the 
market if the general pubhe. once^- 
again. starts worrving about in 
flat ion.

IIOR.se pow er  in  back—Service station attendant Duane 
Doyle, of Rogers, Ark., gas-ses first car be’a ever soea with 
genuine horse power in the rear. Mr. and Mrs. Milo Beck 
were traveling from Rogers to Odessa, Tex., with mimature 
Shetland pony aboard as a gift (or their grabdchfidrea.

T t 'le v is io n  P r o g r a m s
Channel 4 KQNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC

The first major national labor 
organization in the USA w a s  
known as the “ Knights of Labor.’.l.
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PENNEY’S
A L W A T B  F IR S T  Q U A L IT

INCLUDED . . .  an excit

ing seloction of the xeanted 

MW tapored models!

/

FOR A LIMITED TIME O N LY
0

T o w n cra ft  
dress sh irts  
reduced!

regular 3.25 .

2JS
• •  • 2.98

SNAP TASS

lUnON DOWNS

SNOOT POtNVS

NOW

Comlied cotton oxfords, broadcloths . . . pima cot
ton broadcloths. All available in your pick of the 
newest collar styles! In your choice of long or .short 
sleeves. White and pa.sfel colors.

regular 3.98

3 . 1 0NOW

Dacron polyester ’n cotton super broadcloths. All 
with fine fa.shk>n detailing!

NECKTIE SPECIAL
Stripes, underknots, solids, all over patterns . . .  this col
lection has evervthing! Popular fabrics, colors!

$ t

DtNi’t let these great Anniverury buyx get away! Penney’(  281 N.CH A RG E IT • Cuylcr, is open Monday through'Friday l:'3l to 5:3#—Sati^ay 1:3#
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How Do Birds Handle Handel?

By TOM A. CULLEN
EattrpriM Awn.

LONDON (NEA) -  What does 
th« “ Blue Danube" lound l i k e  
when warbled by a brace o l  ca- 
aariea? How doea Handel'i "Lar* 
go" sound whe» played on «  saw?

Was Nkotai Lm ih  a baw or a 
tenor? Could Rudolph Valentino 
slug as well as act? Could the poet 
Robert Browning really read poe
try?

The answers are to be found in 
the British Broadcasting C o m- 
pany's colossal record library. The 
BBC has more than half a million 
recordings on tap, valued at about 
fl.S million.

Sampling some of this enormous 
oollection, the listener discovert 
that Lenin, noted as a Russian 
revolutionary orator, was neither 
a bass nor a baritone, Me comet 
ever a high-pitched tenor.

Valentino sang in English with 
, a thick Italian accent, and flatten

ed his high high notes. The BBC's 
recording is the “ Kasmiri L o v e  
Song." the only record Valentino 
aver cut.

At for Browning, he fluffed hit 
lines while recording poetry once, 
broke up and giggled h^fore he 
could continue.

If the "Blue Danube" is to your 
Hking, go to the BBC l i b r a r y .
There are IIS versions of the tune 
on tap. If anyone had 2i  hours to 
listen to the lot. he would hear i t ' One box of Edison white w a x  
suag by eaaehes. played w i t h  cylindets. pressed in ISU. w a s  
kitchen spoons, presented by a discovered in a London junk shop

W '

at.:.®

Washington Window
New Yeu Knew

By United Prc:< Intematienal 
The first adding machine wa

|MTH
JVEAE
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invented by the great French' Iran was known as Persia in

NON-HI FI —  BBC Record librarian listens to an ancient 
Edison recordinK on vintage Gramaphone. -----

— but not Queen7,000 square, feet of floor space.

in 1051 and promptly snapped .up 
by the BBC at the bargein price 
of $22. Today they would be worth 
at least 10 times that amount.

The largest record in the library

military bend, a music box. a steel 
hand, gypsy strings and Spike 
Jones.

There is also the “ Blue Danube 
Bluet." the “ B.D. Bounce." thej
“ B.D. Rock end a Dixidend ver- ,  i<.irich Pathe nradeity Enrico of Abyssinia expressing her regret 
eion —not to mention the vocal c^ruso in 189S. 1he smallest meat-' 
offerings in English. French. Ger-' dameter.
man and Italian. iThe tmy record plays the National

of the greats — but not 
Victoria's.

“ Queen Victoria made one re
cording in IW i on condition that 
the cylinder be destroyed imme
diately after it was played for the 
first time." Miss Valeniioa Brit
ten. librarian, declared.

“ It was a personal messags 
from "the Queen to the

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press International

WA.SHINGTON (U P I) -  Puri
tanical is the word chosen by 
President Kennedy's chiet econom
ical adviser to describe those 
numerous taxpayers who are re- 
aisiing the administration's effort 
to ^ ve  them a tax reduction.
"  The diciiorury defines puritani
cal as morally ngoroue: atrict; 
aa, for example, puritanical wom
en, laws, behavior and self de
nial. The resitting Uxpayers, 
therefore, have no need to be 
ashamed of themselvea if they 
are. indeed, puntanical.

Waler W Heller ta the head 
aian of fiie President’s economic 
council. '

Politically. Heller is a spender. 
He is a disciple of the latt May* 
nard Keynes. Keynes was an 
Englishman who damaged the 
United States in this century 
nuire than George III or the 
hated Lo*d North ever injured 
*be colonies m the lith. 

Spending Pelicy
Keynes sold Franklin D. Roose

velt on the “ spend yourself out of 
trouble" fiscal policy that did not 
work, least of all remedy unem- 
ployrrent or anything else, ft did 
obtain an unmterrupted acnea ol 
Tieasury deficits during' every 
year FDR was president. Ken
nedy administration policies are 
similar and the results promise 
to parallel FDR's._.

Keller is a crack economist, no 
doubt. But Heller i i  not much 

Emperor i  *ood nt undentowkng the motives 
of men. especially ef taxpeyerr

mathematician Blaisa Pascal inline sixth century and ruled a huge
„  . , . , • I IM2. but the first commercially — ------- -------
r.c.u wont do ua any harm. The .^dmg device, which
taxpayers have haard that one recorded its results was invented m  a i w i c
befora, ofUn. They arc more | by the American William Seward 1B ■ ■  A  A  P L A I N S
skeptical than puritanical a n d | Burrougha in ISM, according to

empire ttrctchmg from Egypt tn 

India in that period.

they arc more fearful than skap- 
'ical. They believe they just canT 
afford a tax cut right now.

the World Almanac.

Read Ika News Claasifiad Ada

Glass
& Floor CoYBring

518 8. Cuylcr MO 5-S16I

OPEN
SAT.
nil

The library is filled with voices

"Ti|dr Rag" runs a healthy *e«-rAnihaiii. and was made in 1924 es 
end with more than 209 different^ pccialTy for a royal*doll house, 
preutngs available. In addition.' 
there are stored M recordings of 

|—  ̂ Schubert’s UaTmished Symphony.
I M d 72 recordings of Beethoven's-

Fifth —ell neatly filed away in' 
the ground floor and basement of 

' a London building, filling s o m e

that she could not visit him 
“ The emperor stood at attention 

while the record was played, alter 
which an artillery salute was fired. 
The cylinder was then broken into 
pieces by a British diplomat.”

Weekly Report To Texans
By SEN. JOHN TOWF-B--------- -—

i Act and his resolution, introduced  ̂and 
! in the Senate this week, w h i c h as

w^o resist the Hcller-deviiad U «
cut.

These resisting taxpayers arc 
nor puritanical. They ar«_no more 
morally rigorous than then .’ellow 
Citizens who are whoopi.ng it up 
for the administration’ s tax plan. 
Smarter, perhaps, but net raora 
uioial.

What aconomtat Haller seams 
not to understand it thai_th«. tax
payers are resisting a tax cur 
bccuse they are a iig^  _A«> 
^aii't afford it. They are fearful.

that the TrCasuiy cannot 
afford it either. It has nothing tc 
do witli morals unless it be with 
the nut-moded morals preached 
by Franklin m Poor Richard's 
Almanac or by McGuffey in his

wbOm raa. r. isti
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Senator Joha Tower (R. Texas) the establishment, operation, and 
discussed in his weekly report to funding of inspection and control 
Texans the implications of th e  systems which may become part 
Arms- CoiHPol and Dtaarmament ..of the United States arms control

disarmament activities, and; 
authorized by law, to put uito, 

would insure Senate approNal of effect, direct, or ocherwiM as-| 
all moves to limit or reduce Amer- sume United States responsibility reader, 
ica’s armed might The Senator's' for such systems”  Follow tho Franc
remark.s follow: i _____ .u., t u ..,. Dunng the past 22 years, the

LLS. jdollar-has-lraveSled-the-path- 
of tha pitiful French franc In

introducing a rewilut.on to insure ,h . Amenemi nego.i.t-, ^
I Senate approval of all moves to j position in arms control or disB{
'lim it or reduce America’s armed ,p„,rment discussions i n c I u dV^ 
forces or Americas armed m i g h t . s a f e g u a r d s :  ~ I 'R 7? yean. 1940-62. the U.S.

I In 1961, tha Arms Control and'
-'-Dlsdrtnxmaot A c t .  sometimes 
I known as Public Law 17-297, which 
created an ageney to he known as 
(he United Stales Arms Control 
and Disarmament Agency. T h e  
agency is headed by a director

] who serves as principal adviser to 2, Reporting of the Prosident of I Congress 
the Secretary of Siat# and th e  the Umted Slates to appropriate' 
rrc.sideni on Arms Control a n d” committees of Congress, of any 
Disarmament matters. and all slept taken by him which

Section 22 of the set authorizes. would lend to alter existing ratios 
the Director to prepare for t h e of weapons and tha effectiveness 
Presidcmi. Secretary of S t a t e, | b«t«reen this Nation .•'nd its allies,
“ and heads of such other Govern- and the Soviet bloc of nations, 
mental agencies, at the President

I 1. Complete on-the-spot inspec
tion of all areas involved in arms 
control or disarmament a g r e e 
ments with Members of Congress 
included as members of the in 
speclmn team.

dollar has lost 24 per cent of its 
purrhaiing power A bit niore. in 
fact The U.S. Bureau of Labor 

i Statistics calculated for Novem
ber 1962 that the dollar was worth 
just $0 456.

Economist Heller it assuring 
that a few- more de-

niay deUrtnine" rccommendationt 
concerning U S. arms control and 
disarmament policy. This section 
continues, however, with a proviso 
that “ no action shall be taken un
der this or any other law that will 
obligate the United States to dis
arm or to reduce or to limit the 
Armatj* Forces or armaments of 
the United States, except pursuant 
to the treaty making power of the 
PrestdenI, under the Constitution 
or unless authorized by further af- 1 • ''«ry  “ ’''Y  '« '«  «> ‘ he

i'firmativa legislation by the Con- ' ■  «  • "  «  Y
has been created. It is our hope {
that this resolution will get favor-1

2 All pcriiminary and final 
arms c o n I r o I or disarmament 
agreements be embodied in trea
ties subject to the advice and con
sent of the Senate of the United 
States.

When this set setting up t h i s  
Disarmament Agency Was passed 
I voted against it. It was passed 
by a vote of 73 to 14 with 13 mem
bers not voting. I very vigorously 
opposed the bill at that time and

SCORES BULL’S EYE
CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I) -  

The Army scored a bull's eye 
Monday night with a Pershing 
missile fired from a m o b i l e '  
launcher parked on a sloping sand 
bank.

Col. 0. M. Hirsch, Pershing 
project manager, said the missile, 
designed for field army support, 
met all test objectives. lie said 
the Pershing's warhead impacted 
in a target area after a compara
tively short range flight.

legislation by
l*gress of the United States."
I Section 34 of the act provides, 
among other things, that the Di
rector is authorizod to “ formulate 

(plans and make preparations for

NO NFWS CONFERENCE 
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  T h e  

White House said Monday that 
President Kennedy would not hold 
a new conference this week.

wa« es-
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The U.S. Patent Office
able consideration by the Congress'tablished in 1826.
to the extent that we can have 1---------------------------------
more control over this business of 
disarmament.

You know what would happen if 
we surrendered our armed forces 
to the United Nations. They would 
for the most part come under the 
control of the Assistant Secretary- 
General for Security Council Af
fairs. He is one of the eight De
partment or Cabinet Seerttariea in 
the United Nations and this is tha 
most important “ Cabinet" poaitioa 
in tho Unitod Nations. The present 
Assistant Sacretary • General for 
Security Council Affairs is a Rus
sian. H4s qame is Eugeny D. Klso- 
lev. A.x a matter of^fact. every one 
of thesa Assistant Secretaritf 
since the beginning has been a 
Russian by virtue of some stupid 
agreement that wt entered" into 
with the Soviet Union on the mat
ter. That would mean (hat o u r  
armed forces would come under 
(he control of an Assistant Sac
retary • General who is a Soviet.
I think it is foolish for us to talk 
about disarmament at a t i m e  
when the Soviet Union is bent on 
(he destruction of the free world.

Too, ie t  ^ooM  take a texson 
l™m hi.tcry. N .  d l« . l .r .h lp  h .. 
tv ,r  voluniyity d w r in H . We in|mar B t r g m i n .
cannot expect the Soviet U o I d a the giants in world o f
bent on worM conquest as it is accepted tppoi'
to enter mio any honorable agree- ment as director o f SwM en » 
menu . Royal Dramatic Theater.

' - . . ■ ■
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AURO RA
. . rWUNDA WEVE'S 

WONDERFUL VALUE IN 
BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED 

CARPET

-i»>

Aurora "501 I I  o f 100% Confinuout PilemonI Nylon 
izom  Wwnda W ave 's  Cornorstono Group

This dlatinctively textured carpet in many dear, high-fashioned colors-.’. . 
the finest carpet vaJue ever produced by Wiinda Weve. Double backed for 
durability.

Frkad At Only $9.95 Imtolled Over Rubber Poddinq

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
MAGNIFICENT FRAMED 
DECORATOR MORRORS
A large selection, eight different 
ttylee and sizes. Provincial and Tradi
tional. Qimpare with mirrors selling 

at $50.00 and $60.00

Now, specially priced.

$29.95 ..d $39.95

Only at Texas Furniture will 

you find these quality brands 

of fine furniture.

Drexel Furniture 
Tlromasville Choir Co. 
Sprogue and Carlton 
Clyde Pearson 
Tell City Choir Co,
J . D. Bassett

250 Coll Innerspring MbHrtst 
With Matching Box Spring _
Tuftiess mattress with prebuilt border. 
Heav'y tick. Mattress and box spring.

*

► *s^V r  s  »

loth Only $69.88
Twin Six# 
- ' Only

Full Size '

$59.88

I t.

Maxwell Royal 
Simmons 
Bigelow Sanford 
James Lees Corpifets 
_Wundo Weve Carpets 
Mognovox 
Lullobye 
Kingsley 
Rembrandt - 
La Z Boy Choirs 
Cheathom Tobies 
Brandt Ranch Oak 
U. $. Koylon

e  xa s
210 N Ciiyltr

F u r n it  a re
. '^Quality Home Furnishings

C o m p a n y
MO 4 4623

^^4
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Haltom City Upsets Pampa bi Bi-District
Red Sox BeTieve 
Dkk PoweitHMise

By FRED DOWN 
UPl SpMis WritM- 

The hope that iprings eternal in 
the apring leads the Boston Red 
Sox to believe that in Dick Stu- 
■rt they've acquired their most 
powerful fight-handed hitter since 
the days of Rudy York and Vem

Am azing A rnold  
Stuns H a rv e ste rs

By JEFF OOHANE 
Punpa New* Sports EAtor

They don't pay off on practice 
hojpne runs, of course, bu t. the 
tremendous power Stuart is dis
playing in the Red Sox’ Scotts
dale, Aril., training camp has 
Manager Johnny Peaky thinking 
that his rookie year as a manager  ̂
could be a howling success.

“ 1 haven’t seen such a display 
of power since the days of Ted 
Williams,”  said Pesky Tuesday, 
invoking the name ' of the great
est Red Sox slugger of ’em all. 
“ It’s just fantastic.”

Stuart had just hit 10 batting 
practice "homers'* in 10 minutes 
bringing to 25 the number of balls 
he has hit out of the Scottsdale 
park in three days. Obtained from 
the Pittsburgh Pirates during the 
winter, Stuart is being counted on 
to hit between 35 and 50 homers 
for the Red Sox this season. No | 
Red Sox player has hit SO homers' 
m a season since Jimmy Foxx 
did it in 193S.

Giants Sign Sanford
The San Francisco Giants land

ed one of their key players Tues
day with 24-game winner Jack 
Sanford's agreement to a contract 
for an estimated 537,000. San
ford's signing for about a 513,000 
raise left Oriando Cepeda,- Juan 
Manchal and Matty Alou unsat
isfied.

Former New York Yankee ace 
Bob Turley turned in a stiopg 
performance in the Loo Angeles 
Angels’ intra squad game, caus
ing Manager Bill Rigney to en
thuse. ” He looked fine to me...A| 
few mere starts and he'll have< 
full confidence in the health of 
his arm. Then he'll really let 
loose.”

At Apache Junction. Arix., 
Manager Harry Craft of the Hou- 
■toa CoUs Mid the young arms 
“ in this spring camp are the best 
I have ever had tlw pleasure of 
managing... MVW tkese fellows 
may be a y ia r away but moat 
are sure to be s ta n ^ t  hurlers 
in the npt-too-distant future.”

HALTOM CITY —  A whirling, dancing dervish remini
scent ot Bob Cousy at his best weaved in, out and around the 
Pampa Harvesters last night to give Haltom Qty a 77-74 win 
in their bi-district game.

Billy Arnold, a lanky, skin-and-bones Junior, hit from all 
over the court, faked the Harvesters out of position time and 
again to set up his teammates, and literally dribbled out the 
clock in the final quarter a la Hot Rod Hundley, to ruin the 
Harvester’s hopes of another state championship.

Tho Hnniesters wero complete-

UP a n d  o v e r  —  Wayne Kreis goes over the head of 
Haltom a ty^  Larry Lake (25) for a bucket, while Ran
dy Matson' (55) watches and an unidentified Buff d^hes 
in  to help Lake. (Daily News Photo)

J e f f , B u n a  
H e ^  L i s t

Johnny Kucks, former Yankee 
World Series hero, impressed in 
the New York Mots’ St. Peters
burg. Fla., camp and Coach Er
nie White said he is t h e  dark 
horse of the team’s pitching staff. 
Kucks, who won IS games for the 
Yanks in 1956, was 14-7 with At- 
lanu last season.

Other camp news: Rocky Cola- 
vito. Norm Cash and Chico Fer> 
nandez, who hh a total of 94 hom
ers among them last season, of
ficially became holdouts w h e n  
they missed the Detroit Tigers’ 
first official workout ...Second- 
baseman Bin Mazeroski, a six- 
year veteran, was appointed cap
tain of the Pirates and Manager 
"he’s not a boiler guy but he 
knows how w t play the game.”  

Twe Chisex Unsigned
Pitcher Juan Pizarro and out

fielder Floyd Robinson remain 
unsigned with the Chicago White 
Sex...Frank Howard and Bill Skow- 
ron continued to pound the bail 
during Los Angeles Doger work
outs at Vero Beach, FIa...Tom 
Brown, baseball and football star 
at the University of Marytainld 
passed over iHers from the Green 
Bey Packers and Buffalo Bills to 
sign for an estimated bonus of 
520.000 with the Washington Sen- 
ntora.

By United Pressintema tieoal 
Defending Class AAAA and AA 

state championx Daltaa Jeffereon 
and Buna hMded far regional play 
in the state schoolboy basketball 
championshipe today, but Class A 
titlist White Deer (ailed to clear 
tho bi-diatrict hurdle.

ly unable to stop him as he .would 
dribble down court with his right 
hand. Keith Swanson would move 
to meet Jim and Arnold would 
change hands behind his back and 
come swivelling around the be
wildered Swanson and his re
placement, Donnie Ayres, some
times leaving them flat on their 
backs m his wake as he drove on 
through.

The harvesters were in th e  
game until the final second how
ever, when Wayne Kreis missed a 
vital free throw and Bar-\’ Wil
liams snatched the rebouOd:

Scare In Tewn
The no-stop racehorse basket

ball game saw the score change 
hands an astounding 24 times in 
<hc First three quarters and tied 
eight limes. Until the final frame, 
the biggest lead the Harvesters 
ever had was six points at the be
ginning of the second quarter and 
the biggest Buffalo bulge was four 
points near the end of the half.

However, the deadly • shoot
ing Buffs made S3 per cant from 
the floor the First half and SI per 
cent the second half, to offset a 
12 of 25 to IS of 25 free throw ad
vantage by the Harveeters.

Dig Ran4y MatsM and 4 ^  
Barry Vtlflaint the boards
against each other, with Peterson 
picking up four fouls and Matson

Jeffeaoo squankod <nit a 43-51
vicioty over Fort Worth

vs.

Hurst Bell vs. Kilgore. Brenham
Clear Croek end San Marcos | three, with the duo staying in the 

South San Antonio.
In other Class AA bi-district 

games. Denver City beat Dimmitt

vs

Seymour edged Winters 
Comanche stopped Crone

e tn a  AAAA champion -DoHoa 59-49  ̂MansfieM beet-Bowie-SMS,

Lancaster downed Whiteabore 
44-44, New B o s t o n  defeated 

GlodcwaterHeighU and Buna easily ----- «.aa
Humbte aaida 52-37 in bi-distnetj 
games Tuesday night, but White j Canton 54-53, Watt
Deer, moved up to the AA rank] stopped Brady 57-51, P'ckdele
this year, fell before Canyon-56-43.

Class AAA champ Dumas feces 
Seminole Friday night in a region
al tournament at. Lubbock in ha 

I next step towai^ next wc«k^ 
state, tournament at Austin- 

la *«hei' AAAA play Tuesday 
Haltom Gty shmnod Pompsnif

77-74, Spring Branch oulted Hous
ton Bellaire 39-37, Beaumont 
French defeated Paadena 44-54, 
Victoria boot Austin McCollum 
5M4 end Son Antonio Burbank 
beat Son Antonio Jefferson 42-34 
to join Moday night winners Son 
Angelo and IJentaq in the regional 
round.

This set up regional pairings 
like this; Son Angelo vs. Haltom 
City. Dalles Jefferson vs. Denton, 
Spring Branch vs. Beaumont 
French end Victoria vs. San An
tonio Burbank. •

In other AAA play, Hurst BeH 
defeated Paris 42-58, Brenham 
downed Bridge City 52-47, Cleso* 
Creek stopped El Campo 72-54, 
San Marcos ousted Austin Jahwe 
ton 17-54'end South $on 'Asdooib 
beet Weslaco 47^5. KilgofS IM  
won a berth Monday night.

Regional ploy will find Dumas 
VB. Seminole and Lamesa vt. 
Graham in the Lubbock regional.

boat Lockhart 54-44, Maoiaooville 
downed Columbus 40-54, iv^irdrSn 
Field beat Cotulla 54-43, Tuloso- 
Midway beat Karnes City 54-54, 

Missouri City defeated Edna 59-54 
and Donaa 'defeated San'D iego 

4JJ7.
In Gate A. Stratford beat Mc

Lean 49-40, Petersburg beat Far- 
well 51-50, Jim Ned beet Seagraves
44- 45, Big Lake beat Fabens 49-43, 
Milsap beet Paducah 31-34. West 

Sabine beat Hawkins 47-42, Wei
mar beat Temple Academy 55-54.

j East Chambers beet Houston King 

150-40, Blanco defeated Charlotte 
51-43, Woodsboro stopped Rio Hon
do 79-38, Honey Grove beet Frisco 

! 45-40, Hudson downed Mart 57-40 
and Midlothian beat Alvarado
45- 53. In Monday night gomes 
Copperas Covt defeated Baird 
74-45 end Quitman 
44-39.

game all the way. White t h e y  
were competing however, Hal- 
tom’s 9-3Vi Larry Laka dragged 
down 13 reixMndt to give the hosts 
the victory, the first timy a 3-4A 
team haa ever loat a bi • district 
game.

Pampa Loads
With Arnold and Sandy Peterson 

moving the bell down, Haltom 
grabbed a quick 4-0 lead, but the 
mighty Matson blocked a couple 
of shots, dunked a rebound and 
added a free throw. Wayne Kreis 
came back to sink his own re
bound end Pampa took a 5-4 lead 
The quarter went bock and forth, 
with neither team over leading 
by more than one point until, 
Kreis hit a beaket and three 
straight free throwe for a 17 - 13 
lead, only to hove Peterson hit a 
long shot, and Arnold ti# it up 
with a pair of charities and Mat- 
son did the same to put Pampa 
ahead, 19-17 at the quarter as Ar
nold sunk a long shot but the buzz
er sounded too soon.

Kreis opened with a basket and 
Gordon Balch canned taro free 
ones and Pampa had a six-point 
load, but the atubbom Buffs kept 
slicing away at the margin. Pam
pa kept a two to fiv’e-point lead 
until Laka tiod the score. 31-31, 

fast break with 2:32 left in

stop his switching, but fouled him 
almost every time and he oblig

ingly made five o f eight charity 
toaaes.

FanU__ -a
The last minutt was nothing but 

a series of whistles as the desper

ate Harvesters were deliberately 
fouling to get their hands on the 

ball and tha angry Buffaloes were 
fouling right beck.

With 25 seconds left, Gary Sikes 
scored to make it 74-77. Arnold 

again was fouled, misted the free 
throw and the Pampant had the 
hall with Five seconds left in the 
game. Time was called and then 
Kreie stepped to the foul line, ob
viously intending to sink the first 
try and then bounce the second 
shot off the boards to Matson ao 
that he could sink the rebound 
end tie the game. Kreit missed the 
first shot however, Peterson out- 
wrestled Matson for the ball and 
the buzzer rang as they both (ell 
to the floor.

Haltom City srill play San An
gelo next Monday for the right to 
represent the Panhandle area in 
the state playoffs.

PAMPA: Balch 1 4-5 4; Slitvs 4 
0-4 4; Matson 4 3-3 19; Kreis 7 II- 
14 75; Ayres 9 9-1 0. Swanson 4 
45 14 Totals: 24 22-24 74

HALYOM e r r y ;  Lake S 4-5 20 
Lanier 4 2-4 14; Williams 3 0-1 4;

r

AMARU
Faglet rc 
bounding 
44-53 bi-di 
White* Dt( 

The Bu 
lead in tl 
board coi 
outside si 
and Devil 
men into 
they held 
fourth-qui 

Bob Ri 
from {he 
throw att( 
ed up a 
Begart, v 
the ftami 
time, des 
Russell ai 
of the tit

Begart 
the secon 
eight off 
four, and 
some of 
hit four 
from the 
into a 25 
minutes

TILT —  £}verything look.s topsy-turvey as Keith Swanson (25) goes up for a jump shot, 
with Haltom defenders Dicky Lanier, Barry Williams and ^ y  Arnold all seeming a 
little tipsy as they sway with the ball. (Daily News Photo)

onl 
Begart 

5̂1-34 in 
-matched 
'bounds,

Rice Basketball Coach Sick O f Brawls
HOUSTON (UPD— Rice basket

ball coach Johnnie Frankie said he 
is getting tired of rough play in 
the Southwest Conference.

"In  a so-called no-conlact 
sport,”  Frankie said, ‘T m  getting 
tick and tired of going out and' 
picking my boys off the floor”  

Frankie was irate over a fight 
in the closing seconds of Satur-1 
day night’s game with Texas Tech

Harold Denney. Iketball court, his scholarship
” I think anytime a boy delib-|should be taken away from Jum, ’ 

erately starts a fight on the bas-|Frankie said.

won :at Lubbock in which Tech 
74-73. The fighi eriiped between' 

I Rice's Larry Tyner and Tech’s

THURSDAY SPECIAL
Large Can — All Colors

SPRAY PAINT

59" -

NEW 5 
of the I 
the late I 
Veight ci 
Camera, 
stratc g ii
up s a SI

U.S. ICERS LOSE

GOTEBORG. Sweden (UPD— 
The touring United States ama- 

Amold 9 9-12 27; McBride I 9-1 2, iteur hockey team was swamped 
Peterson 2 9-2 4. Totals: 31 IS 25 by Sweden 12-4 at the Ullevi out- 
77. Idoor rink Tuesday.

This SprcuU Good Thursday Only

SURPLUS C ITY court.

•UMI S. Cujier M0 5-44SS
It's all 

the Bear

on a

beat Talco

GETS PUTTING AWARD . , ;
NEW YORK (UPD  — 'The P » -  

fessional Putters Association pre
sented Bob Williamson of Jack
sonville. F it., with the "putter of 
the year”  award at Ht annual 
awards dinner Tuesday night.
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r
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the half. Kreis put the Harvesters 
ahead again on a give-and-go, but 
Dicky Lanier tied it again and 
Arnold hit from the comer to give 
Haltom City the edge and they 

 ̂ took a 41-37 lead into the second 
hall as Arnold faked beautifully, 
drew the Harvesters out of posi- 
tioa, and passed off in mid-air to 
Lake in the comer.

Back and Faurth
Big Randy hit two straight to 

tie the game as the second half 
opened and H was match point 
again at the lead changed hands 
II times in the frame, with the 
difference usually being one or 
two points.

With SIX seconds left, Swanson 
Mt two from the free throw line 
for a 41-40 edge. The Amazing Ar
nold camf driving right back to 
give the Buffs a 4241 bulga gmng 
into the final frame as B a t c h  
missed a free throw in the last 
second of play.

Swanson hit a basket, Arnold 
■cored two free throws, and then 
Lake Mew the game open as he 
hit two baskets and a fiwe throw. 
Kreis came beck with a bucket, 
but Arnold hit another basket and 
another free throw for a seven- 
point lead.

The Buffs immediately stopped 
' running and slowed to a crawl as 
' Arnold dribblad, dribbled, dribbled 
; down the ^ r t .  Kreis hit three 
' ^ ^ t s  to cut tlie n m fgS rToT f-lf

SINGLES CHAMPS —  Womens <3ty Bowling champs are, f r i i l  left:
D; Bdniion. Class B; Kay Mlnadeo, Oass C: Audrey Powell, Class 

Unavaiiahle for picture was tha Class'A winner, Naomi Malson.

Marilyn Erick- 
nie HaDcom,.Class E. 

(Osdiy News Photo)

with two minutes left, but Arilbld 
again, dribbled the clock away.

. How to tell a Tempest 
from just any low-priced car;

<

By Uni

Does it have Wide-Track? 
Does it have a lively 4?

Does it offer a phenomenal Y-8*? 
Does it look like this?

LaSalle ' 
N'easien 
ProN'iden 
Hamilton 
Phila Tc 
ConneclK 
Roly Crt 
Duquesni 
Si . Pelei 
Penniylv 
F A M 
Trinity ( 
Rorheste 
Gannon 
S? John ( 
Piitsburi

E. Tenn, 
Louisiani 
Bethany 
Memphii

Rockhun 
Butler (I 
Cincinna 
Western 
John Ca

Texas A 
Arkansai 
Tex Tift 
Wichita 
Texas 77 
Pan Am( 
Dallas U 
E'm Ari

Oregon

c
LOYOLA

CHICA 
of Chica 
beeif ret 
to the d 
reserve 
fronj th

•Optional at extra coat NIKULA

Now there are two lands of Wide-Track cars— Pontiac and Tempest
-tE t YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF W1DE-TRACK8 AND 0000 USED CARS, T(X)-

NEW ' 
Peniti N 
ed 16-4? 
John Ui 
from an 
night's 
Madison

M c A N D R E W - P O N T I A e
The Harvesters pul on a full-court 
press, double teaming Arnold to

•00 -W: KliKismW
— — i

Pompo. Tsm 4

1
I*n jfscli 
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young di 
tnaif rii 
glindi”  
never a
out



B egart Lead s Canyon  
P ast W hite D eer, 66l-53

AMARILLO (Spi) — Th« Canyon 
Eaglti rode the ihooting and re
bounding of t-S Bob Begart into a 
•S-S3 bi-diatrict Claia AA win over 
White* Deer here lait night.

The Bucks opened up a narrow 
lead in the first quarter, but the  ̂
board control of Begart and the 
outside shooting of Harry Lisle 
•nd Davis Price put the Canyon- 
men into a second-half lead which 
they held all the way despite a 
fourth-quarter White I ^ r  rtdiy.

Bob Russell hit four • for • four 
from {he floor and two of five free 
throw attempts as the Bucks open
ed up a five-point lead, before 
Begart, who tallied five points in 
the fnm e, cut it to 1 -̂12 at half
time, despite being surrounded by 
Russell and Charles Coleman most 
of the time.

Board Control
Begart out-rebounded Russell in 

the second period, pulling d o w n  
eight off the boards to Russell's 
four, and Lisle and Price t o o k  
some of the pressure off as Lisle 
hit four buckets and Price two 
from the outside. Canyon moved 
into a 2S-24 lead with less t h a n  
minutes remaining a n d  Begart 
suddenly got hot again far eight 

^points to push the Eagles to a M-2S 
lhalftime bulge as the Bucks could 

make only three scattered baskets.
Begart moved the margin up to 

Sl-M in the third quarter as he 
matched Coleman for the re
bounds, but got llpoints white

I  ̂ CiawaHig Mas

NEW YORK (U P I) — AHer one 
> of the It  knockdowns by which 

the late Max Baer won the heavy
weight crown in IM4 from Prime 

i jCamera, Max fell over t h e pro- 
f ptratc giant and yelled; ' Last man 

ijup's a sissy!"

the frame.
Bucks Rally

Russell and Thurmond led a 
last-quarter drive as the Eagles 
tum ^ cold in their shooting, and 
Bob hit a pair of goals and five 
charity throws and Thurmond had 
four more points to close the gap 
to S2-44. The Eagles kept on shoot
ing however and Bob Breitling 
found the range to move the score 
back to the winning total of M-U.

Guard Eddie Poole fouled out in 
the,third quarter for the winners, 
with Russell and Thurmond both 
hearing their fifth whistle in the 
final minutes of the game.

Hot Shots
Canyon hit slightly better than 

4S per cent from the floor and 
White Deer just under that figure, 
but the Eagles shot 59 times, mak
ing 27, while White Deer hit 17 of 
28. Canyon had 91 rebounds to 
White Deer's 27, with Begart grab- 

^ n g  15. Russell had eight a n d  
Coleman 7.

Canyon will now go into the AA 
regional tournament at Lubbock 
this weekend.

WHITE DEER; Russell 7 7-13 
21; Coleman 1 4-5 I; Thurmond 
f  l-l 13; Campbell 2 3-5 7; Gann 
1 2-3 4, Simmons 0 9-9 0, Schultx 
0 2 2 2, Totals: 17 1-29 55. CAN
YON; Poole 0 1-1 }; Price 4 2-2 10; 
Begart 12 4-4 21. Burgess 2 9-1 4; 
Breitling 3 1-3 7; Lisle 9 1-4 19; 
Metcalf 9 2-5 2; Devons 0 1-2 1. 
Totals: 27 12-24 99.
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Stratford Tops McLean
9 In A A Bi-District, 49-40

Sports Patrol

IjOSINQ c a u s e  —  Bob 
Ru-wll starred in defeat, 
scoring 21 points as the 
White Deer Burk-s dropped 
a Class AA bi-district game 
to Canyon last night.

Jim Thurmond's five tallies were 
the top Buck point production in

Cameback
NEW YORK (U P I) — Jim Brad- 

dock. on relief, kayoed Corn Grif
fin in a comeback four-rounder, 
June 14. 1934, and became "Cin
derella Man" June 13. 1953. by 
winning the heavyweight c r o w n  
from Maxie Baer.

Cincinnati Wins 88th Straight 
Game At Home, Over Xavier

By STEVE SNIDER 
UPI Sports WrHer

NEW YORK (U P I)—No doubt 
about it—track crowds at Madi
son S q u a r e  Garden are wild 
about those high-flying fiberglass 
pole vaulters.

Only the purists are beefing.
"It 's  no longer a sport," said 

one. "It 's  show bit.”
But s p o r t  or show business, 

pole vaulting has rocketed in pub
lic esteem. And the m a n on the 
street—whose habitat is some 19 
feet below the altitude peopled by 
the vaulting mob—already is fir
ing in suggestions for "improv
ing" this intriguing event.

E. A. of ()ueens Village, N. Y.. 
a former Manhattan College star, 
writes:

"This should be converted into 
a two-man team event. While one 
man hangs onto the pole for dear 
life, his teammate bends the pole 
as far as he can and, w h e n  a 
starting pistol is fired, he lets fly 
with toth pole and man. This 
won’t increase the overall ex
penses any b e c a u s e  the pole 
bender can be a weight thrower 
who failed to reach the shot put 
final or-even-si friend of the fsrt»- 
il>."

Writes R. C. of Chicago:
"Instead of a landing pit, why 

not install a trampoline on the

By MARTIN LADER 
UPI Sports Writer 

Too bad Cincinnati can't play 
•II Its NCAA games on its horns 
court^

It's also too bad, strictly from 
the Bearcats' point of view, that

College 
Scores

By United Press International 
EAST

LaSalle 75 Georgetown (DC) 72 
N'eastem 90 Worcester Tech 55 
Prov'idence 93 St. Jos. (Po .) 94 
Hamilton 99 Rochester 54 
Phila Textile 79 Lincoln (Pa .) 59 
Connecticut 102 NewHampshire 72 
Holy Cross 94 Boxtun Coll 59 
Duqiiesne 79 St. Bonaventure 9i 
St. Peter's 89 Rider 78 
Pennsylvania 59 Temple 53 
F A M 89 Wash (Md.) Coll 99 
Trinity (Conn) 77 Brandeis 79 
Rochester Tech 99 Alfred 58 
Gannon 72 Youngstowm 70 
.St.John (N Y ) 82 Massachusetts 73 
Pittsburgh 98 Carnegie Tech 90 

SOUTH
E. Tenn 90 Western Kentucky 79 
Louisiana Coll 72 Christian Brs 71 
Bethany 79 California St. 99 
Memphis St. 90 Centenary 79 

MIDWEST
Rockhurst 90 Lincoln (M o.) U. 74 
Butler (Ind.) 79 DePiuw 71 
Cincinnati 72 Xavier (Ohio) 91 
Western Reserve 91 Allegheny 73 
John Carroll 77 Grove City 74 

, SOUTHWEST 
Texas A IM  98 Baylor 54 
Arkansas 82 SMU 79 (o.t.)
Tex Tech 99 Texas Christian 17 
Wichita 90 Texas Western 59 
Texas 77 Rice 59 
Pan American 55 E. Tex. Bapt 44 
Dallas U 97 Austin Coll 82 
E'm Ariz 82 N.Mexico Mili. 80 

WEST
Oregon 83 Portland 75

they're not playing as well as they 
did earlier in the season.

Cincinnati won again Tuesday 
night, overcoming a mediocre 
Xavier team, 72-91, to register itS| 
88th consecutive home court vic
tory extending over six seasons, j 
But winning isn't solace enough, 
for the Bearcats as Uiey attempt 
to muster their forces tor an un-' 
precedented third straight NCAA: 
basketball championship next 
month.

It's true that top-ranked Ciiv j 
cinnati already has clinched the' 
Missouri Valley Conference title . 
and IS getting nothing more than > 
exercise in the final games of 
the regular schedule. However, a 
letdown now may prove costly. 
since every team in tlie NCAA | 
will be gunning for bear. |

Overcame Shaky Start
For tha second game in a row, 

the Bearcats had to overcome a' 
shaky start before claiming vic-| 
tory, their 22nd of the campaign 
against a single loss. Crosstown 
rival Xavier, now 19-15, enjoyed 
a 10-point lead in the first half 
before Cincinnati could rally for 
a 37-29 advantage at intermission.

LaSalle, which accepted a bid 
to New York's National Invita
tion Tournament Tuesday after
noon, had a tougher fight than 
expected but finally withstood! 
Georgetown, 75-72, Tuesday night.

In the most exciting game, NIT-j 
bound Wichita edged NCAA-bound 
Texas Western, 99-58. on a goal-, 
tending charge in the final two

loose play in recent weeks lljh a i 
they M ve yielded 99 or more

seconds of play.
In other games involving tour

nament teams. Providence defeat
ed St. Joseph's, 93-94; Pittsburgh 
topped Carnegie Tech. 98-90; Mem
phis State beat Centenary, 90-79, 
and Texas swamped Rice, 77-59.

Tom Thacker led the Cincinna
ti attack with 21 points and Ron 
Bonham added If .  However, game 
honors went to Xavier's sopho
more guard Steve Thomas, who 
hit for 29 points.

Laaee Play Obvious 
Significant of th e  Bearcats'

iMVt
points in five of their last six 
games whereas only two oppon
ents reached that figure in 17 
previous encounters.

LaSalle couldn't take the lead 
for good until Frank Corare hit 
a field goal with L44 left to play. 
The Explorers managed to pro
tect this margin against George
town as Tony Abbot and Bill 
Raltery each hit two free throws 
in the final minute.

Ninth-ranked Wichita, the only 
team to beat Cincinnati this sea
son, needed every one of Dave 
Stallworth s 31 points to overcome 
Texas Western. But the key bas
ket with two seconds left came 
as Wayne Durham of Wichita 
shot from eight feet out, only to 
have Western's Jim Barnes leap 
into tha air and deflect the shot. 
Referee Steve Gergeni ruled goal
tending anti awarded the winning 
points to the Shockers.

have been urged but we feel this 
is impractical.

Foam Rubber Platform 
An obvious solution would be to 

replace the ground • level saw
dust landing pit with a foam rub- ' 
ber platform raised 10 or 12 feet 
high so the vaulters would have 
only a short drop after clearing 
the bar. The platform, of course, 
would, have raised sides so any 
flyer who blacks out in the rari- 
fied air wouldn't roll off 

For schools and colleges oper
ating on a modest budget, a cir
cus-type s'a f e t y net might be 
more economical. Costs of the 
net could be reduced further if 
they were made by future home
makers as sewing class projects.

But as the vaulters soar higher 
and higher, the indoor meets soon 
will provide a knotty problem for 
the rules m a k e r s  and record 
keepers. The lads already are 
scraping the ceiling in smaller 
buildings Skylights may have to 
be constructed to let them go 
higher.

But once a guy goes through 
the skylight in an indoor meet, 
he b r i e f l y  is outdoors 'and 
tachnically can'4 qualify lor ei
ther an indoor or outdoor record.

Thus, we will need a third j  
classification — indoor - outdoor j  
The rulesmakers who okayed the 

far side t of th# crossbar? Any | fiberglass pole shouldn t shudder 
vaulter who clears the bar, then ' at that, 
must hit the trampoline and  ̂ ■
bounce back over t h e bar 
from the opposite direction to 
make it an official vau lt"

Pale With Rur.gs 
J. 0. S. of Kansas City wires:

" I  have just developed a fiber
glass pole with rungs like a fire- 

, man's ladder. Even novices a r f7 
guaranteed a 29-foot vault after a
10-minute demonstration" -------  ------- -------- — -- ,|

, Others feel it’s a shame that so | Spunky little Don Zimmer finally 
'many vaulters are going so high has "home”  again -  un-
• m the - air and don't really do ‘*«“ hiedly to stay this time, 
anything while they're up there. I 32-year^ld

i "TTiev should be j u d g e d  on •• c o o c e^ e^  h «  been,
points like high dives, writes ' ^
Mr*. Geraldine T, ol Eait Horse , _  . , ,V . a.a u Tnii It Zim I  lOth year in the
Blanke*. yo. Any m a n w Six of his past nme vears

idoea 19-3 and on the way down 
I executes a double twisting for-

Don Zimmer 
'Back Home' 
With Dodgers

VERO BEACH. Fla, (U P I)— ,

ers, two with the Cubs and last 
waid I Vi somersault pike should ' divided between the
be declared the winner o v e r  a j  
vaulter who just goes up and

year
Mets and Reds.

It was Buzzie Bavasi, a Zim- 
comes down ”  i mer admirer fnm way back, who

There ~aIso“ Ts ¥  gwwlng cun-| » ' i i  TiisfiijmentaT in getting him 
cem over safety factors, panic-. back. And there is every indica- 

, ularly smee one guy dropped out | tion Don will wind up with a job 
of the rafters during a meet last | in the Dodgers' organization when 

|vear and missed the pit entirely. | he’s finished playing, 
landing on the running track j The eVky, little mfielder has 

'where the boys were all out for always been known for speaking 
■ the I his m in d___ ____________

Snaps At Bavasi 
Nine years ago. still wet be

hind the ears, it w-as Zimmer 
who marched straight up to Ra- 
vasi and snapped;

"Either play me or get me the 
hell outta here.”

" I  was a young kid when I 
said that,”  Zimmer recalled, a 
bit sheepishly.

1 still love to play,”  he con-

Boston, Los Angeles 
Both T ake Losses

Sports Briefs
LOYOLA LOSES FORWARD

CHICAGO (U P I) -  The Loyola 
of Chicago basketball squad has 
beeif reduced to nine players due 
to the departure of Earl Johnson, 
reserve forward who dropped 
fronj the team.

M K U U  MEETS UEUES

NEW YORK (U P I) — Finland’8 
Pentti Nikula, who recently vault
ed 18-8V4, will compete against 
John Uelses, recently recovered 
from an ankle injury, in Friday 
night's K of C track meet at 
Madison Square Garden.

Heba Na Bum

NEW YORK (U_PD -  Exchamp- 
Ibn ^ack Dempsey alwayT admit 
ted he was a "h < ^ '' In his wild, 
young day»—an itinerant w o r k- 
maif riding "the rods or the 
glinds”  from Job to job — but 
navar a "burn" who took a hand
out

By United Press International 
A funny thing happened to Bos

ton and Lot Angeles on their way 
to the National Basketall Associ
ation division titles Tuesday night 
—they both lost.

Doeton was toppled by lowly 
San Francisco 129-112, while Los 
Angeles fell to another team 
going nowhere, New York. Score 
was 125-II9. In Tuesday night's 
only other NBA action, it was St. 
Louis 114 Cincinnati 107,

San Francisco's win o i ^  Bos
ton was its first in nine tries this 
year and took the Warriors to 
within a game and a half of 
third-place Detroit in their battle 
to get into the playoffa.

Wilt Chamberlain paced the 
Warriors with 34 points and Guy 
Rodgers hit 20 and turned in his 
usual spectacular floor game. Bill 
Russell had 20 for the Celts, who 
appeared tired after a rough road 
trip.

Th# San Francisco crowd of 
9.49T ja ve  Celt inper rttr Bob 
Cousy a long ovation. He is re
tiring after this season and Tues 
day night's gam|_  ̂was his final 
appearance in .San Franctaco.

New York blitzed Los Angeles 
with a 92 point final quarter.

Richie Guerin had 32 for tlic 
Knicks while Gene Conley and 
Dave Budd each tossed in 15 
points in that final quarter out
burst.

Dick Barnett had 39 for the 
Lakers and Elgin Baylor 20.

The losses left Boston at 51-21 
for .706 and Los Angeles at 50-19 
fur .725. The team that ends with 
the highest percentage gels a 
32,000 bonus and home court ad
vantage should they meet in the 
playoff.

Rob Pettit hit 17 of hi.s 3S points 
in the final quarter to lead the 
St. Louis Hawks past Cincinnati. 
The Royals led 79-77 going into 
the final stanza but then the 
Hawks outbombed the Royals 
37-28.

Oscar Robartson scored 30 for 
the loeeri.

ndings
tnrtnsBwMd

NBA Sfandin
By United P^m

Easiera DKi.sloa
W. L. Pet. 
31 21 .708 
49 29 . 590 
38 34 514
:0 41 .294

Bosf^ 
Syracuse 
Cincinnati 
New York

 ̂Southwest Conference basketball 
> season Tuesday night and an 
honored spot in SWC history.

' The Longhorns disposed of the 
stubborn Rice Owls 77-59 at Hous
ton.

Only two games remain on the 
'Homs conference schedule.

If Texas finishes its SWC slate 
without a blemish, it will be the 
first time in conference history 
that a school has had an undefea- 
ed league record in football and 
basketball during the same school 
year.

Jimmy Gilbert and John Paul 
Flutz led the Steers to their 12th 
straight conference victory. Both 
scored 19 points. Kendall Rhine 
topped the Owl scorers with 18.

Owls Third
The loss gave Rice a 7-5 con

ference mark and put the Owls in 
third place.

Texas A&M took over sole pos
session of second place in the 
SW'C race with a 88-54 victory 
over the Baylor Bears dP Waco.

High-scoring Bennie Lenox 
paced the Aggies with 21 points.

The Aggies did not start moving 
away from Baylor until the last 
seven minutes of the game. Until 
then, the Bears had kept it close.

Gaes Osariimc
The Arkansas Razorbacks need

ed one overtime to win a see-saw 
battle with Southern Methodist 
82 79 at Fayetteville

.Arkansas u.sed a balanced at
tack with BIX Porkers scoring 
abiioTe TTRore*.

Texas Tech built up an early 
lead in Lubbock Tuesday night 
and masted to a 99-87 win o' 'r  j Dodger uniform.
Texas Christian. TCU trailed 
as many as 18 points during the 
contest.

" It  feels good.”  he said, look
ing around the clubhouse. “ Real 
good to be home.”

BORGER (Spl) —The Stratford 112 points between them to pull the 
Elks downed the McLean Tigers lead to 38-29 going into the final 
at the free throw line, 49-44, in a frame.
bi^atrict gams here last night. strstford then slowed the gama 

The Tigers took an early l e a d ! ^ „

« ‘> ® « '^ '" «e d  carefully for the good s ho t .

with support from Don Woods and 
George Green, but time ran out 
on the short end of a 49-40 score.

man and the defense of Dan New
man gave Stratford a narrow first- 
quarter edge which they increased 
in the third frame for the win.I With 4-9-V4 McLean ace Derrith 
Welch stuffing in six points and \

McBryde and Pittman each pulL 
ed down 10 rebounds, McLean only

Eddie Windom four, the T i g e r s »®‘  U with Welch be-
took a three-point lead into- th a l'"*
middle of the first pariod. Pittmwi 1 ® McLean shot 37 5 from
and Gary Hudson matched their j floor, Stratford 32, but th a  
output however, and with N e w -  Elks got 15 free throws while Me-

make only four ofman keeping Welch off the boards 
Pittman put Stratford into a 11-13 
quarter lead. ,

Welch canned another three bas
kets in the second canto, but got 
little support, while Pittman was 
driving under tha basket lor goals 
and free throws, and it was 29-22 
at the half,

Stratford moved it up in the

Lean could 
eight.

Stratford, now 27-3, will play the 
winner of the Farwell - Petersburg 
game Saturday in regional.

McLEAN: W e l c h  10 2-2 22; 
Woods 2 0-1 4; Windom 3 1-4 7; 
Swift 1 M  1; McCarty 0 0-0 0; 
Green 2 0-0 4. Totals IX 4-3 40.

I third quarter as^the 9-2 Newman STRATFORD: McBryde 8 5 17; 
) stuck to Welch like scotch tape to Pittman 8 5 17,' Newman 1 4 6; 
a coat sleeve, while. McBryde,' Hudson 3 1 7, Donaldson 1 0 2. 
Pittman end Newman himself got i Totals 17-15-49.

DERRITH WELCH

GET BETTER GAS M ILEAGE
By adding Motor Formula 9 to your oil

HALL TIRE CO.-Distributor
W Foitcr IfO l-ITM

5PECTACLIQU0RS 
from O W L LIQ U O R S

. • —I

PRICES EFFECTIVE ONE >¥EEK! ^

- LIQUORS -
86p 4 vr. «tr. 5th

H U l & HiU 3.49
Scotch 86p 5th A

OLS SM UGGLER. .  3 . 9 9

3.99Scotch 96p 5th

Royal Grant
Scotch 94p 5th

KINGS RANSOM . 5.99
Parachutes and oxygen masks

Longhorns 
Move Closer 
To Record

By United Press Inleraatienal
The University of Texas moved ] tinued, "but I have to be prac- 

one step closer to an undefeated j tical. As things stand right today
I know they're not thinking of 
me as a regular. But you never 
know.

“  'What was the idea of getting 
me back?' I asked Buzzie. He 
said, '1 want you to be one of 
our 25 men'. All I know is that 

I I'm not looking forward to going 
I to any other club after this one." 

Zim glanced down at this 1959 
World Series ring, presented to 
him as a member of that world 
champion Dodger club. He also 
owns a similar 1955 ring.

"M y heart has always been 
with this ball club,”  he said 
softly.

Goad Ta Be Home J
It was Zimmer's misfortune to 1 

I come up to the Dodgera at a 
shortstop when PeeWee Reese 
was established at the position.

The years have slowed him and 
now he's a second baseman, but 
the Dodgers are counting on lOok- 
ie Nat Oliver there this year. 

That doesn't bother Zim.
He lives with his family in St. 

Petersburg, F'la., the same city 
where Oliver resides.

Although he had never met the 
rookie before, he phoned him and 
offered him a lift to camp, which 
was eagarly acepted.

"He never has been to spring 
training camp with . a major 
league club before and I knew he 
might feel a little tense and nerv
ous," Zimmer revealed. “ I also'' 
knew I could give him a few tips, 
so I called him and offered him '| 
a ride.”

T l » t 't  Zim all over. Nothini 
seTTTsh aBwt Tiim, always Toeing  
to help the other fellow — provid
ing the other fellow wears a

Scotch 86p 5th

Ambassador 4.99
Scotch 86p 5th

MARTONS n o 4.99
Scotch 86p Pun Quart

Teachers 6.99

loop Bond .5th

J.T .S . Brown 3.69
10 Yr. 86p 5th

Old Hickory
4 yr. stn Full Quart

Bellows

3.99

Com Whiskey 86p 5th

L S M c G E E 2.99
• t i e

6 yr. 4tr. 86p .5th

KENTUCKY BEAU 3.69
90p F'lill Quart

Fleishmann GIN 3.99
l(X>p Full Quart

Smirnoff VODKA 4.99

G A LLO  Burgundy
hal gallon

- WINES ■
89*

THUNDERBIRD
20% 5th

M OGAN DAVID
Quart

P A O LO  CHIANTI
Quart

Wine LaSalle KHh

Christian Brofhers
Wine* 58h

M ARTINI &  W ENTE

All
Flavors

BERRYCUP WINES
5.h 7 9 c

69* w t r . WINES
.5th

79*
9 9 < Cooks C ham pagne] 98

.5th *

99* G A LLO  muscatel
5th 59*

99* SWISS C O LO NY
Sherry .5th

65*
99* G YPSY ROSE

5th 65*
Winston CigarattM Cta. 2 . 6 9

Camel Cigawarttf Cta. 2 a S 9

Boskets of 
Imported 
Wines 
Cut To

DRIVE-UP WINDOW
With Customer, Privocy

"A te n yD tiie f prices-ifr- 
the store marked down 

as much as 50%

I
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Wa beltave that all men are equally endowed by Uieit Creator, and 
not by any government, with the gift of freedom, and tliat it u every 
man's duty to God to preaerve hit own liberty and re^Mct tha liberty 
of otheri. Freedom ii «elf-ccntrol, no more, no less.

Pull Uo 
A Chair

By
Frank J, Markey

This cold snowy winter of 1K3 
has at least one bright side. It's 

To discharge this renponsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, | brought joy to many sports-loving 
must un|lerstand and apply to daily livmg the great moral guides e x p r e s s - , Y o r k e r s  because for the first
ed «  the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Independence.

time in history they and their fam 
ilics can ski close to home in Van 
Cortland Park, within the c i t y

THu "^’^ W e r j s  d«lK:ated to furnishing inform.tmn t o ^ r e a d e m ,  „ew.port. area in the
so that they can better promote and preserve their own f n ^  Bronx ha, three ^ t l s ,  ^ - » o p e
encourage others to se« its blessings. For only when man understands . , ____
Freedom and is free to control himself and all. he produces, can be de 
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the 
principles.

tows and complete snow-making 
■" , equipment to assist nature. It is

I also floodlighted for night use .  
Thousands of New Yorkers whoauaacntWTioN wATas i
never before w ere on skis are try-

By carrlar In Pampa. Me par waek. S«.W par 1 montlta. IS M par S months. . . . .
tIS.OV par yaar. by mall paid in advanca at offlr-a. IIOOU par year In retail m g OUt tneir Skill On rentCu gear, 
tradinc aoiia SIS.Pd par year ouUlda rc -It tradlim »o'ia II.M  par month, |b* h ighly skilled sportsmen
Prica par slncla copy 
localltlea aarved 
Dally Nawa. A id  
dapartmanta Knltrad

Ic daily, l ie  Sui,„a). Mall orders accaptad In
by carrier. Publlabed dally axrept Saturday by tha I'ampa and professionals Still flocl, to the
hUon at Somervilla. Pampa. Texas Phone MO all ____ , 1, .
lerad aa second class matter under thb act of March I. 1S7I. *e »o rt slopes OC the AaironaaCaS,

Vermont and New Hampshire.

Group Conformity Is 
Object O f The Socialists

Benjamin Franklin, our all-time 
favorite American, had this to say 
regarding newspapers: " I f  a 11 
printers were determined not to 
print anything till they were sure 
it would offend nobixly, there 

If it were possible to diagram I In a news conference back in would be very little to print." 
the workings of the socialist mind. September, Mr. Kennedy went on | indoor tra;fic cops
one would probably find a series of record as seeking to foice some ĵ|| supermarkets employ
neat squares, triangles, rhom- tLtiSO noiwifganized persons into future? Maybe the number
Ltoids, rectangles and circles, each organizations of his choice. He .̂,|| be so great it wilt take up the
and all in harmonious s> mmetry., warned companies io the aero- unemployntent slack. We have
,\» a gardener or a const 1 uctiun * fpace industries tliat he favored a news of battery-powered shopping
worker, the socialist is piobably onion shop contract and thus gave carts so that the customers Can
unsurpassed, in theory. evidence that the government was cruise through the aisles and

The difficulty with the socialist unbiased in union matters, and snatch the groceries from th e
sought to bring all workers into shelves as they glide by. T o p
the union on pain of losing their speed of the carts is 3 miles per
jobs. ‘ ihour. Mom and Junior will guide

At three companies, Ceneial the vehicle while seated in the

mentality is that it is invariably 
attracted to the task of seeking to 
do with human beings what may 
only properly be done with inani
mate ob)ecti or plants. Thus, one ] Dynamics, North American and | rear. At least the one way traffic

forever catches the socialist in a 
posture of seeking to organize hu
manity into one or another group. 
Socialists understand groups. They 
can cope with them. But no so
cialist ever did or ever will un-

Ryan, an election defeated t h e  
unions and the President's plans. 
And at Lockheed, a brief strike 
ensued because the management 
at Lockheed correctly took th e  
view that the rights of minorities

derstand or feel sympathy for one j '" " y  "o* ^  removed by a ^a jor- 
solitary individual. >*y «*e<:ision regardless of outcome

Individuab are the enemies of election.
MKialists. Socialist, are the ene-1 i*  no evidence on h a n d
miea of individuals. Hence, t h e '  P^” '***"* has repented his
more sociahzed a nation becomes, 
the more thoroughly will one cTis- 
eovfr jhA existence of groups or 
persona, each group endowed 
with a kind of half-life, in which 
group aims and objectives s u p 
plant individual aims and objec
tives.

We need seek no farther than the 
Soviet Union to find a prime ex
ample. The word, Soviet, itself 
gives ut the clue to socialist be
havior. Soviet means group. The 
Union of Soviet Socialist Repubhes 
it a union of groups of persons, 
all organized under political con
trol by the Communist party, each 
working, sometimes competitively 
(but always at a group), to fur- 
t)»er aociaNst objeHTves.

In the Soviet Union, individual 
objectivas and individual respon
sibility are frowned upon, al
though they are permitted margin 
ally as a devica io keep the people 
from absolute poverty and starva
tion.

Now, In this country, there has 
been a notable attempt for a very, 
long time to reduce the American 
people into groups, Blocs, factions 
and parties. Even the President of 
the United States has joined with 
others in an attempt to dominate

bold attempt to usurp the
of non-union workers. Firm in the

will be an improvement over pres
ent conditions in the big empori
ums.

Country editor speaking: "When 
it comes to death and taxes, death 
is being postponed a bit by in
creased life expectancy."

tlistorians estimate that it cost 
about S40.000 to discover Amencn. 
Christopher Columbus's payroll 
for the 90 men aboard the three 

. I smalt ships, came to about $4,- 
000 a month but this did not in
clude food and supplies. . .Ameri-'

Px-eaidont a mind there aoem l «  h e , tndtans invented pemmican—
the squares, circles, triangles and |,  method of drying meat and re
so on, which characterize th e  
thinking of those wrho deal only in 
generalities and cannot come to 
gripa with individual rights or in
dividual problems.

T h e  unfortunate predicament 
which looms in this country is 
based upon the failure of miliion.s 
of Americans to realize just how

a Wa  nAAAdaAAUna A a  *----O t . - tJ ----1w*̂ w SnS was aUHII T
organization. It i i  the modern up
dating which refutes Caesar's old 
maxim, "Divide and conquer."

The aocialist knows better. His 
device ia "Unite and rule.”

ducing it into powder. It is still 
used by the Eskimos. . Cruise 
ship passengers are always im
press^ as they sail through the' 
Willemstad harbor by the "()ueen 
Emma" pontoon bridge, which 
spectacularly opens and closes but 
joins the two halfs of the beautiful 
Dutch West Indies city. '

One~of the eccentricitiei of In-:eflectTvc ih ^  are as TndTviduaTs'
and how futile it is for them to ,«*'• »  P " * " *  Minister Nehru is to
seek to multiply their effectiveness 
by "joining" something, anything, 
to offset the curse of excessive 
subservience to organizational pro
tocol. ________

Whenever an individual suc
cumbs to the illusion that "safety" 
it available to him in a group, his 
tendency is to subordinate his own 
interests to the "larger”  concepts 
contained in the group. Someone 
in the group then pretends to "rep
resent" him or to "speak f o r  
Kim" and otheri.

The invariable result is that the 
real interests of the individual are 
compromised into some kind of 
group representation which, in the 
end, reducea the effectiveness and 
probably impair! the rights of the

We hope and trust that the work
ers of America who value their in 
dividual rights will keep this 'm 
mind. They are atronger individ
ually than they know.

Trigger' Phrases

stand on his head shortly after 
arising e«ch morning—not o n l y  
lor exercise, either. He says it 
helps to give him a better pers
pective on the world in general.

Today’ s Smile: The fellow Wild 
complained to the traffic officer 
for placing a parking ticket on 
his car. "It 's  the first I've had in 
JO years," he wailed "You 're tak
ing the bread and butter out of 
my mouth." " I  might go for that," 
replied the officer "but how short 
of bread and butler can you 
get with a 1963 Cadillac?"

National health authorities esti
mate that 90 per cent of the urban 
population live in air polluted 
areas of various stages. This man
made plague is increasing as more 
automobiles fill the highways and

fallvaaaaaaMaaaM^^

with waste products. America's 
greatest health problem today it 
pollution control because airborne 
smut, gas and dirt are known to 
be associated with respiratory 
diseases and lung cancer.

The Federal Narcotic Bureau 
warns physicians to protect their 
prescription pads at all times. 
Many are stolen from automobiles 

offices. Ctiminalt 
to grab the

The professional liberal—to die-1 of the prime favorites. Boo! Hissi 
tinguish him from the fellow who|Shades of Herbert Hoover and the '""** doctors' 
wants, somehow, to improve the celluloid collar. Back in time to "'■•'y Iricks
Little Man by reducing the B ig  McKinley. Brass hubcaps and anti-1 **!••'*“  D "* '* *o pose as a patient 
Man — has a bagful of phrases macassars. ' doctor's attention ia

that reaemble triggers. i The peculiar invective reserved I f ^
For insunce, m e n t i o n  the for Rugged Individualism is rather ‘J'*.*” ’* ’

--------  more telling, w . suspect, than the
more topical outbursts against HU- 
AC and Barry Goldwater, for in
dividualism It the antithesis of 
Liberalism.

Man is, by nature, an individ-

"House Un - American Activities 
Committee" and it's like trigger
ing a chain reaction. Hoots, cat
calls, boos, grimaces. No discus
sion mind you, just reaction.

"Capitalism" it another trigger

On our last trip to Paris we saw 
a travelogue in a newsreel theatre 
about Reno and Las Vegas. After 
showing the glamour of the gam
bling casinos and the fun activi
ties the camera switched to the

I.-. «  « ,  prov^kin, h .  h . ,  to b . Uu,h. I .  b .
HUAC, but it will get you a lairijike «,meone else, to have a pre- 
imount of emotional roipwse. 'jictable reactidli to a word, sight 

Strangely c n o u g h, Commu- tound. He has to learn to let 
s.sm also sett off the Liberal a l-,th , ^ata care for him. think for
hotighjrou suspect hta heart lin o * him. do for him. This is not an

in-born idea; it ia an acquired one.n It. The hoot arc restrained and 
ineaxy; the catcalli are distant 
arhoes. Nothing like HUAC or ev
en .Capitalism.

"Rugged Individualism" is an
other trigger phrase. This is one

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS
V»u niar Wi«a W writ* yavr atn- 
alora an ! roraaaotativaa In Waah- 
infitan an# Auitln,
Har« arc thair aeSraaaaai

(raORNALI
nay. WaKar Moeara. Hauta OfTlaa
■ Ma-« Waahinatan <t, D. C.
San. Balah VarOarauah, Sanata 
Offlaa a t^ i ,  WaaMnetian M, l>, C.

tX! , WaaMnftan a , D. C. 
Wahn Tawar, Sanata Offlaa 

araUr HaaalwaM, Stata 
auatui, Taaaa.ganata

a 4
Of Waeraianutivaa.

To accept the state as the lead 
er, thinker, the doer the moralist, 
the individual roust giva up his 
individualism. He is willing to sur
render his individuality in return 
for some sort of "security," either 
financial or social. If everyone ia 
equal in all things, then the man 
who suapecta hhnielf to be aome- 
whal deficient in ana or another 
departraant begins to feel that he 
isn’t really deficient at all. For all 
things ere equal, by flat. The Lib- 
araTs only concern it that some
body might get more equal than 
the others, which would be a form 
of individualism, perhaps e v a n

. iwdividualitm^_______ ______
Individualiats don't make docile 

ctizens of a powerful, unlimited, 
unfettered government. '  T  h a t’a

h«a. arslnttr Mcllhantjr, H*um
. -  —  -- * laiiii. Tax»*.| why they art ia bad reputt with

the Liberala.

the matrimonial mills operate at 
all hours, day or. night. Then the 
sound track announced "You bring 
the girl, we furnish the bouquet 
and witnesses.”  The French com
mentator succinctly summed up 
the ceremonies as "Snack bar 
sacraments. Leave it to t h o s e  
French to lay it on the line!

When towermen on railroad lines 
detect a hot box on a passing 
freight train, they grab their nose 
and wave to the caboose. . .To
days favorite gag: "Daddy," ask
ed Little Bobby, "why isn't a man 
allowed to have more than one 
wife?”  "M y son," replied his fa
ther, "when you are older y o u  
will realize that tha law protecu 
fhoae fiicapauie or proieciing 
themselves."

Jiraat Salt Lake, 
noAlthough h has no connection 

with the ocean and is fed by fresh
water strcaass. Great Salt Lake ia 
about six times as salty aa tha 
ochaa.

Tough On The Referee

Down South
By THURBIAN SENSING 

NaahviUe, Tenn.

N’EW FRONTIER 
"SOPHisncA'noN'"

C of the favonte wordi of tha 
New Frontiersmen is "style.”  An
other pet word *■ "sophistication.” 
Tbe^ words s i^ d  be borne m 
mind as the 8Wh Coogtess cow- 
venes this month. The Kennedy 
adminLstration may be planning 
a new style and a .sophisticated 
approach to its political difflcul- 

' ties.
List year, the administration 

suffered some bitter political de
feats by using a head-butting strat
egy, as In the case of the Urban 
Aff ... bll!. But is year the 
administratton may try a smooth 
approach.

One way to gauge the strategy 
of the New Frontier is to read 
i* ' v'-red pundits and apologista 
in the press. The Washington 
"newsmen'' srtio have abandoned 
serious news gatbenng and hope 
for '-o f some new announce
ment by an important official often 
anticipate the tone of admuit.s- 
tration actions. For that reason.
It is interesting snd perhsps signi
ficant that a number of articles 
by the Kennedy press favorites 
indicate that the White House 
wrlll attempt to win a new public 
image aa moderate, sensible and 
modem.

Of particular interest ia a recent 
column by Walter Lippman.
In which he talks about the, need 
for "reform" of our government 
to artor to xdjast it to the dH- 
flcuUtoa and complexities of tha 
aga. The coltimn boUed down to 
tn attack on the House Rules 
Committee. But the columnist's 
approach was the indirect one. It 
was aimed at making the reader 
believe that the Rules Commit- 
tea — and the power of Congreas 
in general — is a vestiga of the 
19th century that has no place 
In the Mth century.

Two of the President's new  
economic advisers also have re
lied on this gambit They don't 
openly shout New Frontier ilo- 
gam. Instead, they urge various 
proposals, wNch would lead to 
greater centralization, in terms 
of practicality in a complex age.

But when someone talki about 
the need for ‘ ‘reform" b.'cause 
of •‘com lexltioa of the age," Just 
watch out Behind the smooth 
words is likely to be potitica) 
rough stuii — radical changm to

our sray of Ufa and a built-in 
reduction to personal liberty.

One way the liberals hope to 
hn at conaervativet is to make 
them appear old-hat reactionaries 
srfio simply don’t know the score 
to 19H. TMs is the favorite tactic 
employed against Oxigress and 
its committees. One hears the lib
eral cridet say in effect; “Oh, 
Congress wsi an important Insti
tution to Lincoln’s time. But to
day a modern state must be able 
to react quickly and make rapid 
adjuidments. Things are too big 
and too fast for the unwieldy 
mar,'„nery of Congress. The Pres
ident and his aides must possess 
f^Sececiston • lesUng power."

WeU that’s a poliUcal Big Lie. 
(Congress ia a cross • section of 
America. Its personnel, in terms 
of members a ^ ^ ^ f  aides, are 
as^  up-i^-ldatc and aware 
of contemporary problems as 
those who are emploj ed in the 
Executive Branch. In addition, 
Congreas has a better understand- 
bjg of wbat tba paopto waM—

for, unlike federal bureaucrats. 
Congressmen must offer for reelec- 
tion. If they don’t understand what 
people are thinking they lose their 
Jobs.

Congress has handled some of 
the toughest governmental prob
lems of modt'rn times — and with 
efficiency and dispatch. It baa 
done a first - rate Job, through 
Senate and House committees, of 
keeping track of Soviet iubve|- 
siv# warfare against the United 
States. It has plenty of experts 
in its ranks on such diverse sub
jects as space research and wat
er pollution. Congresa ia a re
pository of national wisdom — a 
more rrprj^entattve body than 
the bureaucracy answerable to the 
President. The House Rules Com- 
miUee is in a far better position 
to give responsible gtodance to 
new legislation than the liberal 
eggheads who form the preaidcn- 
ttal patare guardsmen. The White 
House aides may be expert about 
what the farmer, banker, bu.u- 
nessman or laborer ia thinking in 
Dee Moines, Iowa, or Dallas, 
Texas, for example.

If the administration thinks it 
can discount the authority of Cen- 
gresa by taking a "aophisticated" 
potitian as to the natlonat legiiJa- 
tive body, it is dead arrong. .Amer
icans trust their Congress. Never- 
Uidets. the public should be on 

Mild againat a amooth political,
strategy designed t o  weaken a
bulwarl: of the American way of

Q u e s t io n
B o x

(W *  iBvIt* quMtIon* on oeotto- 
mica or.d the proper 'unctlone 
of covarnmenl which will aot 
Injure anpoM.)

Allen-Scott

Report
Summitry a la Kennedy: 
Incrcaaiagiy Frequent 
Exchanges af Sec'^cl 

Leltara with Khinahcbav
ROBERT AIXEN PAUL SCOTT

Questian: “Why ihould all wrerk- 
are receive we mere, ne Uaa then 
what they prediacc?”

WASHINGTON -  The increas
ingly frequent exchange of secret 
letters between President Kennedy 
and Premier Khrushchev is a 
new form of summitry.

While outwardly the two nation
al chiefs are not conducting di
rect first hand negotiations, ac
tually that is exactly what they 
are doing.

A specific instance of this back- 
stage summitry is Cuba, on which 
Kennedy and Khrushchev have 
been carrying on an extensive 
correspondenca.

The same ia true on the vital is
sues of disarmament, a nuclear 
test ban, South Vietnam and Ber- 
hn — in each instance involving 
letters whose existence has never 
been revealed.

This highly significant develop
ment of secret U.S.-USSR negotia
tions is spelled out in detail in a 
National Security Council policy 
paper that is being circulated 
among top officials and ambassa
dors for their information a n d  
guidance.

Prepared under the direct super 
vision of McGeorge Bundy, special 
foreign poHcy adviser of the Pres
ident. and Dr. Walt Rostow, head 
of the State Department's Policy 
Planning Council, this key docu
ment stales:

“ Ws should welcome temporary 
and partial accommodations or de- 
tentes with the USSR. We should 
seek to develop the basis for these 
agreements by further expanded 
contracts and exchanges between 
President Kennedy and the t o p  
Soviet leadership which would— 
unlike formal summit meetings— 
be viewed by the public as a form

if and as the Soviet leaders show 
a genuine interest and will for. 
suck constructive participation."

CRISIS MANAGEMENT — In 
addition to negotiating an informal 
detente with Russia, the Presi
dent's secret exchanges w i t h  
Khrushchev have several o t h e r  
major objectives.

As discussed in the top - .level 
policy paper, they are as follows;

"Convey to Moscow a clearer 
understanding of our intentions. . . 
so as to avoid or minimize fOturt 
crisis promoted or exploited by 
the Soviet Union.

"Work out over the longer run 
tacit understandings with the Sov
iets as to the ground rules govern
ing our competition throughout tha 
world.

"Close out any crises as quickly 
as possible with as little violence 
as consistent with avoiding any 
net loss for U.S. interests.".

Warning U.S.. policy makers to 
expect and prepare for other 
crises similar to last fall i  miasUa 
showdown in Cuba, the Bundy- 
Rostow paper presents a "grand 
design" for the cautious handling 
of such war-threatening conjron- 
tations, stating;

"Since we must expect a aeries 
of crises which the Communists 
will systematicaUy seek to exploit, 
it is essential that we not re
ward this Communist technique by 
diverting attention and energies 
from the long-term policies and 
enterprises on which, ultimately, 
the success of the free commumiy 
depends.

“ We must, therefore, try to 
meet these threats in ways which, 
if possible, reinforce the l o n g

it

The primary reason is that they 
will save their own self-respect, 
they’ll be happier, have dear con
sciences, and have goodwill to
ward their fellowman.

Then the question is, how to 
measure what each man produces. 
The democratic way, or the free 
market way, is to 4et all people 
compete in helping to establish 
the value of what is produced. 
Walt Whitman expressed it this 
way: " I  give you the password of 
democracy (not a polilical de
mocracy): By God. I  will accept 
nothing that everybody else can
not have on the same terms."

Besides the ethical and moral 
standard of each man getting no 
more or no less than he produces, 
it is a great incentive for greater 
productiow. When a -roan knows 
that he'll get no more or no less 
than he produces, he will realize 
that it is up to him. that it is in
dividual responsibility that counts, 

j lh a i 't  the reason the United 
I States went ahead faster than any 
j other country, because it more 
nearly used that rule. Of course, 
its practice has been diminishing 
during the last M yean. We have 
been discarding that principle and 
substituting artificial rewards, like 
minimum wages, labor unions set
ting wages by intimidation and 
strikes, which gives them more 
than they produce and reduces

of communications while actually term direction of our policy and 
involving negotiations.”  minimize the diversionarj' c o n-

In def;ning negotiating ipiide-, lequencet of our reactions 
 ̂lines, the Bundy-Rostow p a p e r | “ Thus, the Cuban crises should 
, points out. "'I here may Be fahdTf be used to j^sB and expand tha 
,s in our interest that there should , Alliance for Progress program in 
be) agreement on specific prob-' Latin America: the Baiiin crises 
lemi, Cu^, Berlin, disarmament, 1 to help resolve the debate on tha 

j nuclear test ban, and arrange-j role of conventional and nuclear 
ments for periods of relative tran- forces in NATO, and the V i e t -
quillity.

“ To the extent possible in the 
existing climate, the U S. should 
grant the USSR the position its 
status as a ^real power warrants. 
We should also hold out by word 
and deed the prospect of fuller

namesc crisis to increase thi de
gree of mutual involvement snd 
support among non - Commuihtt 
nations in the area '*

It is "against -this hackgrttind" 
that the Bundy-Rostow document 
asserts that President Kennedy if

Soviet participation and influence using his secret exchanges with 
in the community of free nations Khrushchev "to work out over

the real wages of those who buy uoderstand-
. their pniduct if they are “ *
also getting an artificial wage by governing our compe
intimidation. jtiiion throughout the world."

Another reason wre have been! WHITE HOUSE INSIDE — To
departing from this it, ihat fe w i 'P * ^  “ P communications with his 
concerns can stand prosperity. | diplomatic and military ad- 
and the man who is running the '■i»ers. President Kennedy has or- 
business gets the idea Ihat he dered far-reaching changes in tha 
knowrs wrhat wrages ought to be.-dehveriog of messages between 
and he tries to give a gift wage the White House and State and De- 
which is harmful to the recipient Tense Departments. Pneumatic 
and retards the growth of the tubes to transmit rommunications 
giver and his ability to serve. Redirect to the President, are being
it a bad example But that, sooner 

1 or later, straightens itself out. be-
installed between the White ifousa 
and the two Departments T h a

The Doctor Says
Child’s Sax (Queries Demand 

. Your Simpla, Truthful Repliea 
By DR. WAYNE BKANDSTADT
Sex education can be destruc

tive rather than constructi‘/e. It it 
not just a father-to-son or mother- 

, to-daughter lecture, nor a pam- 
i phlet on coming of age presented 
 ̂with the approach of puberty. It is 
I not just an anatomy lesson, nor a 
discourse on the physiology of re
production.

Primarily, sex education is the 
transmitting to a child of a 11 i- 
tudes regarding sex. If by word or 
deed you give your child the im
pression that sex is something dir
ty, he will go through life with an 
emotional scar that will prevent 
his achievement of life's greatest 
joys — happy marriage and par- 

' enthood.
It is only the abuse of sex that 

is dirty or that has grim conse
quences.

Proper sex education not only 
prevents a a e r i o u a emotional 
handicap, it is also our most pow
erful weapon against venereal 
disease. It is essential, therefore, 
that all of a child's early ques
tions about sex be answered sim
ply, truthfully and without em
barrassment.

Unfortunate indeed is the parent 
who finds it impossible to do this, 
for between such a parent and his 
or her child a lack of understand
ing will create an ever • widening

— ^Qsa-^paaaahool dsild-iMcd-iiot be
given a long, technical answer 
but should be told enough to sat
isfy his curiosity, and what he is 
told must be the (ruth

One mother, when asked by her

5-yaar-old son whera he c a m e  

from, told him, “ Before you were 

born I carried you right under my 

heart.”  No more iinformation was 
needed. The boy appeared to be 
well pleased with tint thought and 
went outside to play. I think this 
mother handled the situation very 
well, and I have no fears that she 
will not add to this knowledge by 
bits and pieces gradually as her 
son grows older.

Sex education is a function that 
can best be shared by h o me ,  
school, and church. But the atti
tudes learned in the home o u t- 
weigh all others. A parent w h o  
objects to the proper presentation 
of certain phases of this subject in 
the school hit child attends may 
be obstructing not only the normal 
development of his own child, but 
that of his neighbor's children.

If hit own child has already re
ceived this information, hearing it 
again in wholesome surroundings 
will not hurt him. If he has not 
already learned about se.x at home 
he is going to learn about it willy- 
nilly. So anything that can be done 
to present the subject in a proper 
light can only be a force for good.

The ideal lolution, but one not 
likely to be achieved soon, is for 
all parents to be enlightened not 
only about the spiritual meaning 
of sex but also about how properly 
to present their knowledge to their 
children.

cause if a concern starts to f i v e . President has also ordered a sec- 
gift wages, the organization wiU go ' ̂  between the Whna
to pieces and those concerns that House and "Executive Ofhee 
follow the free market will be able Building" acro.t the street thst 
to give more value than the pa- houses the staff of the Nation,! 
te^ lis^ jc  employers.

Yes, there is every reason to .
believe that everybody would be . . . . . . . .
. • J u ■ ■ J tfm , in the r-vtintrv will lin5; T r rvhealthier and happier and more „  . ,
prosperous, in the long run. and l l " " ' ,’ ' * " 7 ' ' ; "

I that we wouldn't be in almoM one K W a in  in Vir.
continuoua war. and that we "'■**
wouldn't be losing our r'cht to ’’ weekend retre,#
choose certain thingi, if we fol- ' ’̂h'te Hou<.e, S«»te endling:

I lowed the laitset fa/re econoniv of Defenve n»perfin<*nt, end w i l l  
each employar and each employe '■ '’,1 more than S'Oft iiin — ah-xit 
getting no more or no less than the vame amotml a , the luxurioui 
what ha produces. eight-bedroom ev'a'e.

Antique cars take part in* an 
"Old Crock’s Race" between Lon
don and Brighton, England, each 
year.
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[ Theyll Do It Every Time , ewisasa-io. ■ By Jimmy Hatlo
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’ Legal Pubheation
NO. t m

IN  TH B M ATTKK oK  TU B  KgTATB  
OK llW m OW  U. CKOggMA.N. 
DKCKAAKD
IN THK fX lU NTT TOURT OK 
ORAV rOtt.STT, TKXAg

NOTICK TO I ’ HKDITORX 
Notira la harabv given that original 

Ualtara Taalamenlary upon tha aa- 
lala of Oaorga D. Croaiman. itei-eaa- 

■ad. wara granttd to ma. the unitcr- 
algaad. an tha tSnd day ol Keliurary, 
m i .  hy tha County Court of Oray 
County. Texaa.

All paraona haring rlalma against 
aald aatata ara herabr requirad to 
proaant tha aania lo ma wUhIn tha 
lima proarrlKed by law. My realdanra 
and Pnat Offlt-e Addraea la m l  .V. 
RiBaall eiraaU Parapa, Gray Coun^ 
Taxaa.

/a/ M INNIR RCTH CROPPMA.V 
Indapendani Kxacu.trix of 
tha aatata n f Gaorga D. 
Croaaman, daraaiad.

21 Mole Help Wonted 21 ,40-A Hauling Meving 40-A

69 Miscellaneous For Solo 69
KOR PAI-lc:. 1 small end taUea. lux 

f t "  waather strip wtniloa. Ipquira' 
SIO Kaulkner MO S-»T7it.

Beauty Hhop hlqulpmentt <tood con• 
dll Ion and reaannahla MO i-4SS.t.'

ruga apartment. Rills paid t i l  K. 
llruwiilng.

4 HOfiMK and hath, nirely furnlaheii.
to adults, lid, idt K. Koatvr. MU i 

_4-»«.13,
1 UCMI.M furtilaiiad aparlment. plumii- 

ert for washer. T v  antenna, couiile 1 
or 1 small child. 10U7 K. Browning | 
MO 4;^S71. _ _

Ea RGK 4 room furnished diiples. 
I ’rlvata Imth, Garage. Closa in. I 
Rills paid lid  MO 4 - » l I  i

t  KtHAil furnlahad aiMrimsnt, ITIvata 
luilh. Hills paid. iTot K Krederlr. | 

1 ROOM furnished garaiia apartmant-' 
garnge. antenna. No hills paid. 
lll4Va K. KrancU. MO 4.J474. 

CGKAN Nli*elr fnrnlahed garage ap- 
ariment. TV  antenna. Adults only,'
M il l - iM I^  _____ ,

i  and 4 room private hath, blUa paid, 
anianaa. washing marhlna, 410 N. 
West MO 4-»4S. I3« no 

1 and 3 R<$OM nicely furnished ap
artments. pauel ray beat, bills paid. 

_ 411 .S. Somerville.  ̂ ^
RKDKCOUIATKD large 1 room apart- 

menL Alao 2 room apartments, in- 
nulre tl3 S. Cutler MO 1-3012.

}  UCKIU furuished apartment with 
garage. Childrau accepted. All bills 
paid. Connellcy Apartments. 712 Vv. KIngsmIll. MO ..-K17.

A ir Conditionor CoversWa Meaaiira and Inatall Tour Covara |FREE ESTIMATES '
FlOStic Film Cov0ri*9  ̂ KI.UIXISHKD l-room apanmakt.• FEET to 40 fatt wide for hay-j Ha> helor or coitpla. Antenna. LInena alack eovera and outsida aloraga and diahea furnished on requeai. of all lypee. Also we make tarpsu- \ Inquire 422 N. Hontervllle. MO 4-7(14. Unas and eanvaa covara for any, purpose.
p a m p a  t e n t  a  AW NtXO

117 E. Brawn HO 4-IS41
9T Fomiskotf Homos 97
M^>f)KnN S room furnlwhed house. 

UltU paid. IIS month (taracr. fen- , 
erd yard. 411 8. HarnB. MO

and garaff* on 71' lot. 1120 II Nelaon. 
nr trade ff>r pre . 8ktllytown. I

jy\ 1.2412 or VI l - l l f l . ____

M05 -5657^ ^
MARY CLVaURN 

t i l l  N. 8umnef MO 4*TfSf ̂
•  CAAT rR A N C It tTR C K T

ldars« Hrlcfc 3 brdrtwm with l » j  
hatha and hlg dmibiw garag*. 
Hnvwaiu fur Iraa than wtth
new KHA Inan. MlJ4 fiiS.

A HAMILTON S TR C tT
ii«Hlronrti with < arprt In living 

room, drape.**, air condiiioning. 
TV antenna, garaga and lrri« ed 
yard. All In g«K>d condition. Min* 
imum down with new FHA loan. 
MLK SM.

~ NORTH FAULKNKR
2 hedrfwm with I'iU etj 'ft. living 
area. Nearly naw carpel In liv
ing room Kenced yard. Only Ht SOO. ML8 Sit 
CHARLES STREET 
nice 2 )>e<lrroorn. All carpeted Alrj 
conditioner ducta to all rooma 
{tV^Aeid yard. - tlatAa— large 
aae. Mova In for af>out tStj 
new KIIA loan. MLH ti‘'l 
NORTH W ELLS STREET

103 Rool Estoto For Solo 103 117 Bo<ty Shops 117
Red seed Price For Muick Sal. indt K. Jordan 2 bedruom <’arpeted. ' g.MMl oondlllon MO 4-43(7 |
1 lIKDRfiOMR. P>w equity. Inlareat and pavnienta 1114 S.nera. HOI_(-30:» _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 BKDItfMJM. aaraga. fenced yard, near Lamar School 174 will handle Inquire 1001 8. N'alaon.
433 JL'PITERi 3' BkdrTJmn "brick, ceramic tile hath, central healing Khtctrle kltehen 

W H ITS HCUSS LUMOSR CO. Acrnae St. Prom Poet Office

rAi.vi.M  KOLi.rs 
PAI.NT A HfJinY SHOP 

I4"0 Block Frederic MCt 4 4420

FORD'S BODY SHOP ^
Car Painting — Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

CUSTOM BIMLT HOMES Itl 8 Ballard MO 4-12*1

120 AutomobiUs for Solo 120
FUR SALE: 1348 DeHhto. exccUaul 

Work I er. I l l  K Jordan. .Mtl 4-7104. 
day! do you .NEED A WORK CART 

I7S (HI and up 
Call -dO »-r , :4

J. E. Rica Real Estate Auto ParchBHUic S4‘rvic«‘
( fU  w , Browr MO 8-410*

712 N ^ e f v i l l s  HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
___Phono MO 4‘2301 t» i_ w  nmwn m o  4-'4h4

W  aa L A M f  O S A i r V  ■ t h r i f t  MOTOR COMPANY 
eir. .  Koreian Car Mechanic
J*®.**?J*L................  • **. Hobart MO 8 1411Fsrd Herring ............... MO 4-231*

B. E. FERRELL AGEN CY
m o  4-4111 A 4-7881

MOVINO AND HAULINO  
Pick-up and Dali vary 

Call Bear Fraa MO 4-II7*

43A Carpet Sorvico 43A

W ANTED; Esperlancad oil field ma- 
rhanlca and experlanced parts man.
Wallace Knglnerr A Supply. Inc*.
Apply In person at 81* Southeast

__»th.. Perrvton. Texas. ___
DEPARTM ENT MANAGER 

IMMRDIATK opening for exiM-riene
ed aaleeman lo " ' “ nag# sporting  ̂ CARPET CLEANING
g.H>,le Uardwx.^, lawn and g*c<l;m . „u„.k drying,
deparlmanla. Must hava completed ■ Onaranleed Service
getiva mlhiarr obllwtloni. com-.; MO S-SIO.'.
LNiny benefit* Include: group m- .. - -  — ■ - .............
•tirence. retirement, paid veretlon i Uueranieed Carpel Inete^iletioii

ea.a Ar̂ .slar Ir. I ---- — C A saw I ̂  A

S9A .Vacuum  CItontrs 6 9 A ,— —---- r —
n -  r !- (- ■- -  r r ~ NICEI..Y fumlBlltHl .‘t TiMmi hoUl»r, J

c o m p a c t  HAUKH A.M3 8KHVK- K Plumhrd Urse roomu, ,
World’e finest I'omhleie fieenlng ?i*4iol8.
equipiitepta new A_UM«*fl Mtt Sa2t12<ia. 2 HK1>U(kjM. cl<*iie in, washer furn- ^

ELECTRO LU X^  C L E A N E R S ' “ ■ ""l
y ROOM mtmern hnnae flanigg. li ’)—  

the rea r^ f 44* t^aham. MO 4*̂ fi24. j
TU fK lM  furnlEhi-d KilU nuld. lIHt H | 

}lol»art. \4 all to wall rar|>et. dar|>eii ' 
and antenna. Suitable for couple. 
Irnitilre 1120 N. Htarkweather MO 
4*27«« ]

Top 0* Tsxos Builders
MO 4-3542 I W. Tinner. MO 4-438*

H. W . W ATERS
REAL e s t a t e  BROKERS 
AND INSURANCE AGENT 

1*3 E. Klngemlll ijfO 4-408I_
FUlL. iULLsK—Lx mvnar- Z. Itedna m̂ t 

with  ̂ houae. attached garage, fenccfl hack '
I yard. Plumbed for waaher, wir* 1 
I Ing. very gfXMl condition. Huy eijul* 

Isarge 2 l>edronm with hig rln* | ty l aymenta 157 per month MO 
aeia. Completely reconditioned In* 4 h!»22_HW .Seel lu»ad. I
«lde and outside Ikx22 ft. garage. Tvt,i-2  bedroom liouees 
yinve In with new loan for about i 
3390 and t.W month MLS 8S« I 
NEAR SAM HOUSTON SCHOOL 

bedroom fn altravtlve neigh-'

hy owner

HALKJ4. MERVW K A XU r r U KS
bocbn.Kl. (kKMl sLe rooms and 
tra lara*e__rarai^e----( ‘arikd

_MO 4-3817 — 11)13 Varnon
ELECTR O LU X  CLEA N ERS

S rP I ’ LlEH A SERVICK MO 4 fill7, 
2*6 N. EAULKNEIL PAMKA. TEX.

dra|»ea In living room, atr curnliti* 
oner and fenced yard. |W0 down 
and aiiaume KHA loan

and employee diaconnt. Applr In 
person to Mr Ilerfkens. Montgom 
ary Ward. I ’ampg. Texaa.

Loroy's Corpot Servico
MO 4-117(1 Satisfaction Guarantaad

70 Musical instrumsnts 70
^ p T A N O ' S F O T r E l T ’r

$7.50 —  $ 10 per month 
Ask About (Xir 

Rentol - Purchose Plan'
22 Fomolo Help WoRttd 2 2  46 Dirt, Sond, Grovel 46 fARPLEY MUSIC CO.

1 1 S N . Cuyler MO 4-4251

70 Musieol Intfrumenfs 70

CAR HOSTESS W ANTED 
fu ll or part lime, Hchmd girla are- 

eptable. Apply In pereon at Hl-ldand LTFve Inna

McConnell Send and Grovel
DRIVEW AY GraveL top aolU FlU 

Hand. Kotary^tllUng. Kerilliser.MO 4*29«̂ » or AlO 4-22U

25 Solesmen Wonted 2S 47 Flowing, Yard Work 47

9 A.M.
.DirA.^1

Say seit304i U  
i ^ U a a  tar aS 
About Fiapli Add win ko 
lo 11 A-W. doUir aad I  p.aa 
*tr SkadA3r*s ^ t la * .

Tkla
CaaeaUAtloo 

Add win ko taken wp 
OoUtrday

W ANTED  A T  ONTR; Raw le lgh ' TARD and GARDEN Rotary-tilling
Dealer In (Jray Co. or part Pamiui. , level seed, sod free eatimatea, Ted ‘ * *v  IT '
See K. H Xhil. i*3l S. Travl. Am -' l.e »la  .\l<) 4-«»|n 
arlllo or w iila Hawleigh TXf-140- 
t. Memphis. Tenn.

iiae''thai SEWEX.S W ANTED  IMMEDIATELY 
MalRly, _  .

Trees 4  Shrubbery 48

O4.A0eiFIBD RATBS 
S m # HRilaika 

I Dag • SSo sar Uwo 
I  Ooy« • Sla par Una par day 
I  Ooira • SSa par Mna par day 
(  Oatm • 24a par Has par day 
I  Days • Ua par line par day 
f  Dayra • SPa par Bar par day 
T Oajra

Yard and garden ploarl..g. poat Relas. 
lavaling. roto-tilling J. A. Reavaa

work al home doing simple sewing ,
Wa supply materials arm |>ar ship- 148 "  - - -

S Dags

«ra wiS k4 
lasartloa 
adrartlaai

Ua par ana par day 
t*a par Baa par dap

ping ImHIi wavs. Good rata « f  par. .
Piers work. Apply. Depi AHH41.
Box 7(|H. Adelaida P.at Offire. ;FA X  Crah grass control, fruit tre.-a 
Tamnta. Oniarto. fanada. huslu-a Erergreeu- shruhaI BUTLER NURSERY

? _____ A ir C onditiom ni____ M  BRUCE NURSERIES
C H fC K  UR T IM g for r . r  AIri j?.****

caTllb1J7Tha‘ ‘ErrJr.s‘ *.r'.‘ '‘ *  ’ “ " iL - r g e a t  and moat romplet. nuraery 
car stock In tha golden spread. 24 miles

A R A  p n O r  I Soulheait of Pampa on Farm Road
2(1. Phons 4F2. Alanreed Taxaa.

W U RLITZER  FIANOS
A LL  FINISHES RENTAL PLAN

Wilson Piono Solon
MO 4-SS7I 

2 hlo4*k» B ««t fflghlan4l Hoppltikl . 
BALI^VI IN (*lgr»of» «n<l nrKunx Htf»rv 

Clark Pianna. ' TirPtiirh ♦luUare 
and Atnplllf**ra. Try our Rental 
runha**- l*lan.

M YERS M USIC M ART
118 W. Foster St. MO 8-2<V'l

KURNIHHKIi or unfurnluhPd Z hrd-| 
room houpAM |2o and up o r ! 

a'ould <*onRid**r Killing llk« rrnt. | 
or wmiM Ha«iA. M< i 4-23UH f»r 
HIa Howai> • '^

CLrKAN* 2 room furniahed houar.
Adulla. Rilla paid. Antenna. Inqulra 

_ a t  414 8loan MO H-9515.
2 Hrdroom houae or apartment, out* { 

aide city limiia. M<i 4'42f»u.
KOIt RENT: 3 room nutdern furniahed 

houae Inquire S21 8. Somerville 
2 lUMiM furiuahAd houae. hilla paid/ 

21*. K. f ’amnhell. MO 4*«64'«
NR''K 3 iYK)m mwlern, furnUlied 

houae Rilla i»ald month. 701 ,
E Malone MO 4 f***u7 _ 1

FOR RENT 5 room furniahed house. 
t'Ioae*ln. HUIm t»mid. Haa antenna. * 
70<» N Somerville. ^

NI*'K clean 1 ro<»m modern, furniahed. 
antenna, hIg rooms. ItaM 8 DwIghL  ̂
MO 4-7.»*5. j

NI**K 1 r*H*m f«rnl«hed house. AppTy^ 
at 4>tj X. ltu«ael|.

221 Hughs# 
Helen Kelley
Boh Smith .......
Velma Lewter a. 
Virginia Ratliff 
Quentin WtlUama

Bldg. 4*2132 
, 4*71U s.4*U92

11t'.7 K‘ »rd_^V-H fatrUne 4 floor 
oniatic.r radio heaf*r and aTr con* 
dlUoner. MO '  ',TH

M cANDREW  PONTI.VC
m  W. Kingsmill MO 4-2S7I

M AULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authorized ttudeaeke* Dealer 

j _  727 W Hrown MO 5-2141 _
. 1954 Huif'k. 4 dfw.r ;»uper. Air. p*>w'*r 

TTnrrtng nem tir* * A-I cr»n'llni>n, 
onlv 127.. 1226 8 Ktnley .MO 5*5521 
or It Jf2»n

I'iKI rAOi!,|,.\f' f.irpe rj.vine" all' 
l>t(W*-e. far nr' air one niAner lA V B

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
l-Iwo yt-ara old ’ ’ Idlty ' allach-d »H  W Wllks Ph MO S 2*>14
garngs. 1'<ntral ticat. I » l s  of <ah- x t X  EVANS BUICK.RAMBLER Inal 
Incia a»d . loscta One . l„.c-m  BU irK  - RAMBLER . GMC 
Ideal for cldcrlv loiiplc I.Arga lot. i ;3 N fjrar MO 4-4477

^~ C U L BEftSO H C H EV ROLr r  ~
I___ *13 W Koaicr MO 4 t«4«____

John White Motors
74t \V Itrowii MO r.-22f.2_

' PARKER MOTOR CO.
~)201 »  Cuyler MO 4 - » l t

Mezdt l/ted Cart and Garage; We 
l.uv aril and ^ervl« e all make*

. .VaiumBM4<L- Tea4l«e and -ertw - Kara 
ff.r rfiit )o4 al or one v^ay. 213 E. 
IlTfiun 4- I7M

OlBtON MOTOR CO-

fenced yard Mn  9 9271*

F.H.A. And ConveRtionoJ 
, Reol Estote Loons

Cree Company

Batty Jxckaoii MO 4 r o i  
(• (« (S  'Joan Oaborns .. MO 4.(241 
8-13*8 I James Gallsmora MO *-4114 
8-8*14 *>:l —

ROOM

il pat 
litlon

J o p f i s c h e r
R E A L T O R

O m ra l heal and air condllionar, a . c s s q c d  /-»c as, c
You mu^t ere thle to really app* U r
rc la ia  It Ideal school location on Office ............................... MO * *4*1
.North Russell joe Flecber .....................  MO *-»..44

One of the nealrst two bedroom Undv Houck .................. MO 4-II8I
homes we've eeen. liedrooma are

irge, Ms Itstha. extra tloaeta.
living rottm. eeparate dining r(M>ni

79 Horsos 79
yoR  8AlaK* <me |*Biomino Mare and 

C montha old Horae t'dilt : 4ine )N-r- 
>nt Itealeiered Quarter llcree 
*nn tondng lhre»-.; 8ee Ml:tke 

Laramora at Bigke*a Countiy 8i<.r».

101 W. Fester MO 4 2444 80 rets 80

30 S o w in g 30
Vialt the Anuariiim f(»r IVta end 

auffpIlvB. The A'luanun). 2114 «AI* 
cof k.

Seociol NoHcoi
FKKR use af carpet sliamp<Kier wlili 

Ulus Idiatre purchase or rent elec- 
R lu ahampooer l»empa Haniwer*.

Pampa Lodge t((.~ 4*»'W est 
Klingamlll Thura. Feh 2*.
7 M p m. Mtalad Business 
Masting and official visit of 
district deputy G M ; FrL 

M u . I. 1 M  p m. FC . Degree. Vtsl- 
UiiS welffime memhere urgaA xa atl.
end Risks Lamtamra 3V M. __ ' j2 A

FU LLC h BRUSHBS S A L IS  4  
SBRVICB

MO I-U7S
MO 4.*4>a after t s  aa 

MO 4-U*T after • g.m.

Kvenr type eewing. Kxartlng work 
Braaonabl# •nrh r̂a pr-unfpt aervKw 
Kllsaheth Quinn 206 Y^airr.

31 Applionco Ropoir 31
W fIST rexan AppUance 

Repair. MO B-B591

"BHiofoI "Service 3XA

J. K. W H X LS
Cell Ua

Fur Tree Trimming
.MO r.*355l _

Borger Greenhoutoe
AND NUR8ERT 

2P miles on llorgrr III-Way 
Turn right on Farm Road 

Na. 3M for i  miles 
Wholesala Retail typewriteri tian ing a* low as 343 ».'<

TREES SAW ED I  TRIM M ED
t. hain Haws ... MO 8-2 i l l  R ^ N T  a lata model typewriter, add

ing machine or < alndatnr hy ihr 
day. week, or month. TR I-C ITV  OF. 

5D- F4C E WRFLV. - n r  W. Ktimm lit 
MU 8-88U.

64 Office, Store Equip. 84
IIKADQUARTKKS for Mrtahls typo- 

writers' Naw portaLla Htmingion

98 UnfumifKed 91
M KHEf'ifKATEn 2-bedroom Waeher 

(onn^ llfiii Wired 22̂ . ft-n '̂etl yard. 
Aft4i iKtiifftfe 4-Hfil7.

7 tirm ê ■ Ttlr'e-rteeTi penned
>arfl I'liimi.ftl ft>r ueeher and dry
er I t N ’ f*hr*i‘«ty.

2-ItK1 >K( H »M. Hltimlo d f**r washer, 
\N tred fnf etnvr and rtrrer. |̂ 5. 
21lh Willlnr«ton M«» 4-22''.'*

1 HEHKt-iOM brh^. «2T Fowell 
.\f> peie la P  h'andford, 714 E.

_Kr#‘derif MO 4-3S21 ^
4 BEIflltMtM houee for fent. <'#11

_____ _______ _
2 irKDUVK:).M'houAe ar*329 sN. Banka. 

S5A MO :8*5S2I (*r 4-.1R19 after 4 pm
7 TlKPlTorrM l»4*u-e f'O Tnnnth. 4'»5

a\. Dvilght 310 4-hl3h.

10. __ P u ild iiiQ  iM O o lis s

FREB K8TIM ATE8 on Expert Carpel 
Cleaning (Commercial Janitorial 
Rarvica. Da Favar tarries Company 
MO *-824*.

HOUSTON l u m b e r  CO.
I W. Feoiar d, MO 4 (M l 89 Wonted To Buy 89

50-8 Builders 50-8
to Lm > A  Foone 10 328 Upheletertng 328|
L f ^ * i% w n  C k r ik O ^ I  A T *  TJBKOLXTXRV

Waaring rad collar. Answars to 111 W  Foatar MO 4 t i l l
• Pappar Y j i i  N Frpat. M o i - m i  B m m u »e t t 'in D ^ o ls t4 * r y

fT R A T C D  from tha (arm * mllaa 
west of Pampa. aaa wklta faca kara

ford oaw. two raara oM. weight la 
18a pounds. Brand diamond an left 
hip. ne ear mark. R. B. McCaanalt, 
box MS. Pampa, Texaa.

IS  BniiDeM Opportonttieo IS
MJ'ST SE LL  Becauea o( heallk

T'oln-op Laundry A dry cleaners. 
aM. New equipment

FOR Upboleterr 
plastloo. Palyfdi 
yard.

MO 4-7IS1

euppilea. tu 
im. tabrioa

Import

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

MO 4 -l«(a  MO 4 . ( (t t
New- Homes Repilra. Additions

V8A.NT TO ilL 'T  set of counter e< ales
JAM ES FEED STORE

Tour Oardan Center 
111 A Carter MO l - l l l l

92 Sleoping Rooms 92
ad .W f Do all types ionaiructlen. Tour KXTRA IdSr

tha aatisfaetton is our guarantoa, prlval# l*a^ti*and mtran<‘A. garage.
•tapping rrKvm wtth :

102 Ru4a R̂ ôtal Property 102
Ctmund fIfNir office a|iarA 925 Har- 

vrKl4-r. J'rival* parkiiiR. I'all MO 
4-49«3

“ vT t e r I m s "
$S3.00 Far Month 

DON'T l - O t r  VOUN 
O. Is K U O IB IL ITY  

O ^eN  HOUSK 
t n  F INLEY

DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4-4M3

la rat*.
.

Igsrgr kltthrn with rahinrf apaca 
galurr. l>rn with rxtra rlopAto Um*.
<‘arp4*la and drapAo, Cornrr on N.
I lu w ii  Mla8 423

DOGWOOD — rrtrnrr loration. I » «
\r|y largr hrhk. 2 hedroom*. or 
aiudv will maka fmirth l*w<lr<K»m 2 
full r^ramn- tllr l*atha Kxirrmrly 
largr living ronm dining room.
Iknuhl* garnga and patio. MIJ4 &o7.

hilr wr'rr out His look ai 19fi| Offica MO l-43ii 
EVCRGf4EEN too Flmllar floor iMVk W. Foatar
atmer hui vary d iflrrm t homra — — -------
MLS 37r

l&Ot W EST 21 it. rpm ar 2 hadroom 
hrlrir.— !•* l»atho. larga -̂kk44 ban* 
familr room r.anaral K lfftrlc ovan. 
ranga dt*Hwa«har huilt-ln. I'tIlIfy 
and doiihla garage Wall lo wail 
aool (arpatlng .Sow vafsnt. A*l.
MleSiia

LOOKING FON LOWCF FN iC tD  
HOUEINOY leal u« «how v ou 425 %.
Barnaa ur Ell £.. Aibart um4ml liOfK 
3 M'droom hoiiua at»d vary naal 
and rlaan. Wa hava aavaral olharB 
t(H). MIaH <24-427.

2 HKDKfiOM. garaga. fancad yard, 
pliimhaci for wsRhar. naar Tganiar 
a<*hoo|. $̂ >mt nio\a-ln foata. Inqulrt 
1'Mti H. .N'alaon.

2 KKDIt(K>M home with aataxa. car- 
p^itd. tlla l>ath. 412 .N. Humnar. 
MO 4*n '̂j1.

411 |pI.N*lL\ DKIVK Isarga 2 bedroom 
Varv' nha,

4I« .\ IIANKF- t hadroom 
II.On# down Halanca llo. par mon* 
th. Taka trad#.

'Fas l - m t
REALTOR

Bea H. WUliaing MLS

NEW AND USED CARS
1321 Ripley MO 4-1411

12lATrucks, Mmchinerv 121A

I Inttrnationol Horvester 
i . .  S A LE S --------- SERVICE . .
I Price Road MO 4.746S

y I Term s— Tanh— Trade
124 Tires, Acestoriet 124

rT buTlt
AUTOM ATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
10% down end baloip-o in 

18 months

10S Lots

Expert Installation
By Cempetent Werkmsn

105 Montqomery Ward
MO 4.US1— 217 *t CurTec

KOI: SALE; 2 lots, pliimived for trsl- ----- e iw e-ew esv ie
ler hoii«c, inquire 1443 K. K ln g i- ' FIRESTONE STORES

mill Phone MO i-*Si7. . ijo  N. Oray MO 4 S4K

105A Cemetery Lots 10SA 12$ Boots & Acestorics 125
WIIsL SKIsle at aiihatantlal rt*durtlnn EARLY BIRD SPECIAL: N>\v !**• 

Uirve haautiful Individual m« monat fiahing Intat t'fV !)'. Hig a *>)rtni»*nt 
loti In Menmrv tlarflt'n i*f*malary" Uaad and u p '- 'h. --4«i -kI ngB.
In Pampa. Call BR 2-7473 aftar 4 O G D E N  & S O N
p m. Borgar. ^  Foitrr m o  4 S444

f a c t o r y  t r a in e d  <'ur Ar<i v. ~ 106 lu ttn ttt Property 106 *'*'̂ *̂' hour- iUW}. 4
daviWr^V ^

_  O G D I N - 4  S O b L
501 W Faxt-r MO 4 8444

Helen Brantley .............  MO 4-!44«
Marge Follawell ..............  NU e-SMA.
Jim or Pal Dailey, res. .. MO 8-32*4 
Office 114 W Fcanrie MO 8-4*31

1*11 Aleoek
_  ,  S3

34 Rodio Lob 34
JOHNSON RADIO & T .V .

M4 K. Francis MO 8-28*1
WGNO* ANTEN N A. t V  SXRVICB 

NKW O USED ANTENNAS
i : :  W Brown

Oil Field Equipment S3
W O ri.I*  like lo huy 18 In ^I barrel 

m'rtahlc well leeie'r Can>on Oil Co , 
Box :«* . BR I-8X23.

fm lr a month
Kipall down payment and lake up ur, ‘i*<n?e
payments Cell MO * *1*8 or at i iL - V ;® '"  -_n ĝht. MO 4 I* :* .______ I- UNITED TELEVISIO N

OI’PO K TVN ITT  ta Vuy t of the beet TV - Radio • Fterao - Antennae 
laundromate In town. Owner must 1 Srirania Salat - Seri'Ue
sell hecause of health failure, (^all 101 N Ho>>art Phone MO 8-S.8M

\'  D ISCOUNT CEN TER -
Slallon* MO *-*H l. «   ̂ ^  . .  -v)— d l l _  Packard-Bell. F.mereon. Du Mont

"T A T IO N i U ring  quarters , „ j  x V Serrlre
' MO 1-8418 1712 Alcoch

K  S Its foot iBf. Doing good hup- ; ---- •••.oo iao— AA m A W  —
Inaaa. Call TR 4-252M or TE  4-2 ia S C R V iC l M ART
on week-end*. Thru week call TK  yi* W. Pouter MO 8-48*»
4 *8*4. Hill Top Cafa. Lefora. Tex H A W K I N S  R A D I O  l A B

55 Bicycle Shops
1*0% American mada SCHWIN lllc- 

Tclee No- Down Payment. E3i*y ' MO 4 IW t 
monthly paymenis

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP —  —
IH  B. Cuyler MO 4-142*

I refrigerator, aiilenne .MU a-4il* oT 
4u1 \ Well* after .I .10 

P A M P A  H O T E L ,  off era Weekly 
Rale*. I'omplele Sen (re. and lii- 
vltea your Inepcotion .MO 4-74I"

MurphyV  Oowntewn Motel
Unltsc i-y day, w^ek or month. TV, 

tarprt and plmna in all units. I 
CK hlo4-k »aat. block north of Post 

Officr. RcaarynabU rmt* *.
W . 8 Murphy

Own«*r ^

1224 CHARLES ^  tU  hOO aair pru 
iR'iS buys 9 y#ar« aqtdfv. 2 l>wd- 
r(»nmt 1*4 haths. fancad. nrar 
lllch  Sf hool M I. S 411.

714 thru 7-2 Kran* K unltrfur- 
HfnK^ npoYfm»nt hoii.e  ̂ fiir miIf— 
l:'I.3n“ HuM-r mu -t artangA finanr- 
lUR. gf*od Rtrsilv in»om** pro|»^rty 

415.
F FnatAr* 3 hMmom« storm 

crilcr fpHi t'd out-TiuUding. has

30 Years In The Fenhondle
1 BEDROOM 'o fflC K  with ettarhed 

- -dOMhiw aar*i^ kw-aiad Svorffzooo
Klrrat. 1975 nquarw fA^t of living 
arra 4th heHlrpom or sludv 1 4̂ 
vAramIr hatha hi# dAn and kitAhAn 
romtdnatton with built*ina. PncAd 
423.500.

3 BEDROOM BRICK with attarhA.I 
dniihlA garagA pMStAd 1135 Orspt 
S lrttt l ’.9ii fuiimrA fAAt of living 
arra. 3 full (AramiA tilA hatha dAn kli4 liAn vomidnatlon. I'rictd
Ifll 500.

AVAILAH LK MA U ril 1. huildmg ff*r , 
iasma o r ^ 1 a. S' IlolGtrl ilvAr
2.nna gq fi for hu«8tiif ln«luatry 
or offlcA# Can h# altf'rMnrotl to fit 
nAAfIp. Haa off atrAAt parklni: apa< a.. 
PhonA CamAron Man h, .M<» .‘.e.luTJ 
or 4-.3141. Jack NIchoia. 3t<i 4*»113 
or 4*4711.

114 Troller Housesdouse* M4|
MTK 3 h«»droom~'

offtra. 9<i 5«k*. M L S 4|0 
DwArator 13V9 K. Klng^rnttl: 2 hrdrdfvfm stucco.B Oa %f t ej e*>apew roof It.Jiai MI.S 4U4.

S8 Sporting Goode 58
WR Buy. sen and trad# all kind* o f ' 
'  gun*. I I*  S Cuyler Addington'* 

W *al*m  Store. Photis 4-1141. i

I 63
I-W ay.

13A BMinees Services
INCOMR TA X  Returns p . 

tTAmliAd dtutucflona |5 Fhort r<»rma^44t W Fnaf#A 
$3. L. Fmlth, day or nils. 401 UatAl.

15 Instruction

63 Laundry
.  ____  Car Radios Antennae13A 917 F, Bamaa ______MO 4-2207 Will do sawing and aitAratlona In

— — I I KI.F.V.iHIUN 6arn<w oa all makas 4k I my home. 1 »  S Well* MO 4-32I4__
prepared I models.' Jos Hawkina Appllancaa. I (R U N IN G  ll.*8 doxea. mistd places.

MO 4-S141 Oirtalna a opeolallty. Washing »o lb.

GENE A DON'S T.V." ; n.oN,so” ln''mr“ '’hom̂^̂ 11 1'
i«4 W. Featw MO « , " ‘dox.\^ mllTed p ^ c i^ ^ V a e M ^ i

I pniind ChMS In. 718 N. Uanke.
MO 8-40"i.IS

H in n  SCHOOL at Itonia la aparo 
ilSka. New texts turalabae. Dtploma 
awarBed Low laoathl* M.raaanta. 
Amarican SobooL wept. P.O. Box 
* IL  AjaarlMa. Taxaa.

18* Boouty Shops I I  
'Cold'  ̂ wVvos  ̂̂  ̂ r r . V s '6 6 '

Kva'e Beauty Box
MO i-:s8l SO* TMger____

rKRM ANRNTR *8** and up Open 
Maturdsy 1^ appointment only. 
Operator*; Betlr Brown end Nell 
Kverett Chei • Nell'a MS Barnard. 
MO t-44«2.

35 Ftumbing A Heotino 3S| 
AN DERSON V l UM bI n Q CoT 146

Repair Work Specialty. MO l - l l i l
Household Goods 68

36 Apphoncos 36!
DBS MOORS TIN  SHCR 

Air (Tueiditloning-Payna Heat 
n *  W Klngoiti!li Phoaa MO 4 STt1

39 fainting
INTERIOR Dacoratlng. All work' 

guarantaad. B W. Hunt MO 1-2122.

FOR FATjK i M#Af| fttmitiirA Phnna 
5 3̂ 57 or InnuIrA 1115 K, KmcfmiU.

tEXAS FURNITURE CO. '
*10 North Ciulcr MO 4-4(11

FOR SAI.K: Alr-Llne AM-3.M radio 
phonfgraph <omldnntIon, 2 RpAAd 
changrr. Malii»*r*f tAr 4 hand rA* 
CAiNAr. modAi SUlu,\, rhi!d« .3 apa*n1 
I>A4 ra TAt on! pla^ At ThlA "inrHlArn i 
and taM#. .\4<i 4*7«»4iR aftAr 4.

' m bcD O N a i j )  f u r n i t u r e '
111 %. Curler MO 4-W:i

95 Furnished Apartments 95
-VICK 2-room furnlfhA»i «|iartmAnt 

antAtina garage, adulm only. <'nll 
MO *»-974d afiAr 4 pm _ i

KKKH'IKN'-'V. furniphAfl apartmAut. ! 
T'tililian paid 44h. month 
<*offAA. Pal! MO -'.-4537 aftAr n\x

Ba«‘hAk»r aimrtmAnt. PrivatA haih.^
rkwA-in. Antanna. MO 4*i94u or 

_ 4 ' f 3 m . _____
ClASn PuplAX. r7n«^ Irx'iition. Mill* 

paid. Antanna. t'ouple or 11arh*'lt»r 
_M U  4*2193.
2 KXTUA LAIUJK W aII fur-

niahAd Pfivata hath Milit paid 
Atao a nli'A w*l| furmfh«il 1 riHsm 

hoiiaa. Imiulra at 519 N. Htark*
__^WMwihar. i4«» 4-3Tn5
2 MtNt.M Kurni**liAd apartment, with 

garagA. water and ga^ paiil. I t * - 
far l*atchAior-wiU taka couple MO
4-TITs ____ _ ______

"La IIOK. ClAati. tnc>d<*rn 2 n*nm ap- 
arimant. lYtvaia )»ath. Mdla paul. 
2n9 i: nr'fwnint Mo 4-*.H'7. 

VrUNlKMIsM AiuirtmAtn Pantrni 
hrat. Vrfv nif'A. 415 N. Bwilaril 
AparliTtAnt 1 S*‘a from 1 p.m to 
4 p m. nr call White ItArr 222-5331 
at atir time.

FMALId upstaira fiirmiAhAd apartmant 
Clean, rlti^A tp. MIIIa paid. 94<> no'Uth. 
M<i 4-3342

REAL ESTATE  
MO 5-5737

Claiide IVlillefleld ............  MO '.• i l l i
Jim Mrtvwti .................... 'M ‘ 4-K.U4
Henry Oruben ................  310 4-2;9l
•Cat F an rh er........ . ......... MO ♦•Till

2 BEDROOM frame home lorateil
N»>rth TtmttxT Jttreet. Nue and 
clean. Pricetl S3 5<tu.

2 BEDROOM frame home located 
LEFORS. TEAA2 at 309 Eaat l i t  
Street ITif'Art 92.WW. Down f*/ * ! 
ment and mavt*ln caeti $45 00. 
Monthly pavmentp principal and 
interest . taxea gnd Inauranca 145.90

^ u kcO H
t u t  t S T A T *  8 -

! t l  r. Kingamlll ........................ *-1781
Rill I unran Homs phone 4-St4U
Peggy r in is  ...................... MO 4-1(12
Betty Meador .........................  4-822*
Yvonne !*tmuo ......................  4-38*4

FOR RAT.K or TRADK 2 bedroom. 
l••x4U Trailer Houie. !<ee at 1*4 N. Uo^rle_____

k-OR h a l f  apd f o r ’  r.K.\T Mobil 
Si'oiit and Scotty vxcetlon travel 
Irallere.

EW ING MOTOR COM PANY
It** Alcwh MO i-8741

116 Auto Repeir Gorogus 116
L IF IT IM E  Ouar'anteed MufRere. 

Wheel Balance A Alignment 
Front end 4r 8h<M k r» p»ir«.

Tuna I'p  and I'ar Air f'ondiiionera.
Uiif .‘̂ pAf'lalitV
ARA SHOP

»0t W. Fester MO 4 S444

Wesrern Auto Store
104 S. Curler MO 4-74lt

126A Scrap Metal 126A
, CKST rKB'K.q FUR ,x. RAP 
C r  Hxlh*ny Tire *  r'aivsre 

I I*  K _ L « m  . .. MO 4 l i i l

117 Body Shops 117
1 TOP O' TTEXAS AUTO SALVAGE 
I Body work. Oaraga SarvicA 
Lefora Hl-Way MO 4*3412

1914 North Chnsty 
Model Hfroee R Saleg Dffica 
Cel Dirk Bayiese Aaleeman

1 1 77 SALE" I

19 Simatlaii W aiiftd 19
M ENniNO  ■RrANTKP — eepeclelly

Malone.I men's work clothes.
MO 4-2*«t.

I l l

HAVE YOU 
- TRIED A 
CLASSB ED  AD? 

C A U
MO 4-2S25

RANCHERS SPECIAL _
Eifuipped with

$ O i l 7 5 0

1957 INTERNATIONAL S120, 4 wheel drive Pick-up: 
t ply heavy duty tirc.'i (mud 
and (flow rear) free running 
front hubs, rear bumper, turn 
lights, radio, healer, extra nice 
cfxxlition ............................

HAROLD B AR R EH  FORD INC.
711 W. BROWN "BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TR Y " MO 4-94M

. K I R B Y
Vocuimi Geoaers

iuaea otsAN iM a .. m  »a
Regoesesaae Rlrby. Taka us Pay- 
«aata. W * oorrlaa all Makes. 
IttH  ■ Curtar MO * - » • *

1*81 FORD Galaxit hardtoft coup*. Kordomatto ^  
transmlanlon. radin. h*aler. white wall tirci. ^  |
other extra*, .tim HP T-BIrd engine ...............  A  '

11*1 FORD Kalrlene 4 door, clean car with radio, ^
magic sir heater. Kordomallc lran*ml**lnn. V*. d K U
see this one. onlv ................................................  ▼ '  •ew w

1**1 FORD Kalrlene ".'>o(i" hardtop <■0110,. Interreptor A O P A
V* engine. Forilom*lli- lr*n»ml**lon, radio. i o T l J
healer, bright red ftnleh ............... ............... .

t(S7 KORl' Ciialom "300", 4 d<mi. .Magli’ air heat- 
er. Fordomalln lran»ml*alon. V* engine, clean 
and nlea .................. ..............................................  ,p w / a /

H A R O m m E IT  FOfiD INC.
Ttl W. IrewB **Befare Yeu Buy -  Giva Us A Try”  MO 4-S4M

MOVE IN TODAY!
$# W p  Total 

y i %  Down 
— Poymaiit

On 2 and 2 Bedroem Homes
M O N TH LY PAY^IKNT.S

NO M O N TH LY PAVM K.VT  
U N T IL  M A RCH

MOVING
We w ill Move Tou Kree If 

Rughee Retie or Rente to Tnu

.Monthly 
Rentals From $52.50

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Ph. MO t  *142 ar MO 4-8211

1959 S+udebaker
1960 Chevrolet 
1959 Ford 
1957 Buick 
1957 Ford 
1956 Ford 
1955 Pontiac 
1955 Chevrolet 
1953 Buick

ft cyl.
4 door

Be lair Ale
I '»»nd>t iotiAfi 

\thiiAVI

V8
2 door

4 door 
grsan
4 d^»f 
BIaaV a
Ŵ lltA

4 door

4 door

2 door 
V*

hanitop 
2 door

$777® 
$ 1377(g) 
$877® 
$877® 
$677^ 
$377* 
$177* 
$377* 
$177*

1759 VOLKS Panel............ $’ 7 7^
1955 Chevrolet 
1955 Chevrolet 
1953 G .M .C .

H Ton 
Pick-up

H ton 
Pick-up 

ton 
Pick up

$477

$177®
ClItRFJlSOii-eHBfROifT INC.

610 W. Pooler MO 4-46M

JoRn Lultrcller Paul Corenie

END OF
S P E C
-  CASH

MONTH
l A L S
ONLY

Aluminum Storm Doors..........  . . .  E.3Ch $31.25
A.-fbostas SidinR, 3 Colors ........ Per Sq. $15.95
2x4 West Cost K.D. F i r ............ Lin. Ft. 5c
1x8 Sheathing, Hamlock or Spruce Lin. Ft. 5c
1x12 White Pine Sheathing Grade per. Ft. 8 V 2 C
Inside Door Jambs .................... . .  Each $2.50
T Lock Shingles 223 Lb.. All Colors . . Sq. $7.25
2’0’x6'8"xl 3-8” H. C. Doors . . . . .  Each $5.50
2‘8"x6-8”x 1 3-8" H. C. Doors . . . .  Each $6.25
1-4” PlywfKtd 4‘x8’ .'̂ heet .......... $2.88
3-4” Plywood 4‘.\H' .Sheet ........ .. $S.40
Hl-Value (Xit-Sido Painl. "White Only” . . . . . (iai. 8S..0O
Bam and Roof Paint, "Tenn. Red Only" . . . (ial. S.3..V)
Ready Mix Satin Clad, "All Colors’• . Gal. Jl.r>

1962 Wallpaper V2 Off
NEW 1963 PATTERNS IN STOCK

Houston Lumbgr Cg.
420 W. P'oktpr ,$m I ti'Wl
CALL US FRKF/hsTIM ATHS ON KKPAIR LOAN.S 

WE FINANCK — UP TO (iO MONTHS TO PAY
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66TOI «nd it it th« imiwtt m ttatt* 
YEABI owned industries who now-  ̂ are 

I ready to make their bid.
considerably

In the state-run coal mines, 
some 230,000 workers have sched
uled a two-day walkout for Marcli 
1 and 3. It is possible they will be

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst 

A large portion of President 
Charles de Gaulle's continuing 
popularity among the French j 
people is his undisputed claim 
that they never had it so good. ' 

French incomes are going up. 
Economically, the country is de-1 
veloping faster than Germany' 
and more than twice as fast a s : 
eit.'ier the United States or Brit 
ain. There is a healthy surplus of j 
e.xports over imports.

France, once the sick man of 
Europe, now is the strong man.

But there also is a problem 
which could drastically alter the 
picture

The problem is creeping infla
tion, which has seen the cost o f ; 
living jump 5.3 per cent in the 
last year and 17 per cent since 
De Gaulle devalued the French 
franc in 1959. j

The result is that individual in
comes barely have kept pace with 
increasing prices and in some'

cases have fallen 
below them.

Home Front Problem-  
So long as he had the Algerian 

war to worry about, De Gaulle , , . .
was able to remain fairly aloof- H "*** nearly 506 000 others on

the state run railroads and in the 
state-run gas and electricity m- 
dustries.

The De Gaulle govfernmfnt has

i from the problem and leave it in 
the hands of hie- experts.

The French government ie the 
nation's largest single employer 

i M M i i a a i s i e i M M i M i i i a a

appealed hr private empbyers to
limit wage increases to 4 per eent 
per 'year. But France has a labor 
shortage and the pressure of de
mand has in some cases forced 
wages up to more than twice the 
government ceiling.

This is the prosperity in which 
the government workers, now de
mand they be allowed to partici
pate.

B v t t »
They are supported— by the 

Communist!, who demand that 
savings resulting fi^m the end of 
the Algerian warMic pumped into 
wages instei^ of new armament.

De Gaulle's determination to 
protect FreiKh agriculture was a 
prominent factor in his veto of 
British membership in the Euro
pean Common Market.

Agriculture remains the largest

fnduitiy -hr Prance, bdt it oper
ates at. an efficiency below that of 
its neighbors. The government is 
pushing a program of moderniza
tion and is attempting to siphon 
off a sizable portion of farm i 
workers into industry. ~  |

Solutions to the problems of j 
labor and agriculture are neces-' 
sary if the wage-price spiral is. 
not finally to wipe out the eco
nomic miracle of France.

Dry ice ft solidified carbon di
oxide.

I G ay pigeons are not made o f 
[clay, but asphaltun.

Crush-Proof Collor
Shirt Laundry

Collar Points Lie Flat

BoB Clements Cleaning^
1487 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

Dry

rrs T H E  LA W . 
-At i c '

The death of an intestate person 
(one who Ims made no will) may 
give many problems re
garding distribution of his separate 
estate*In the preceding column we 
investigated the manner of divid
ing the community estate upon the 
death of a husband or wife. Now 
we shall see that, where separate 
property is involved, a complete
ly different set of rules applies in 
determining heirship and appor- 
fiomng the estate among the nght- 
ful cfaimanrs

If may be well to recall that 
the separate estate of a husband 
or wife includes property owned 
by either before marriage, a n d  
that which is acquired after mar
riage by gift or inheritance Any 
other property acquired after mar
riage is presumed by law to be 
community property until the con
trary is clearly proved

Now, here is a general idea as 
to how your separate property will 
be divided if vou do not make a 
will with contrary provisions prior 
to your death.

If your husbend or w iff survives 
and if, in addition, there are sur
viving children or descendants o f . 
previously deceased children, the 
children and their descendants im
mediately obtain a full (fee) title 
In two-thirds of the real e s t a t e  
Involved The surviving spouse re- 
ceives a life inleresT in (he rematn- 
ing one-third of the real property, 
which passes on to the children 
and their descendants upon the 
death of the spouse

The rule for distributing person
al property — cash, stocks, bonds, 
furniture, or any other items not . 
constitutmg real estate—is differ
ent Here the surviving s p o u s e  
gets full ownership of one - third, 
and the children and their descen
dants inherit the balance

Now suppose your husb.ind or 
Wife survives, but the^e are no 
surviving children or thcir dc- 
srendants. In this case the sur
viving spouse inherits all of the 
personal property involved.

With regard to real estate, the ' 
survivor obtains full title to one- 
luUf, and ih « other half is div ided 
between your mother and father, 
if both survive you. If only one 
of them survives, he or she re
ceives only half of this portion, 
and the other half (or one-fourth 
of the entire real estate) will be 
divided among your brothers and 
sisters (and their descendants) 
who survive If there are no sur
viving brothers and sisters a n d  
their descendants, then the o n e  
surviving parent inherits the full 
one-half

Where no parent survives, but 
there are brother and sisters and 
descendants, the full one-half is 
divided among these survivors.

And. if there are no parents or 
brothers and sisters (and t h e i r  
descendants) surviving, then t h e 
surviving husband or wife inherits 
all of the real estate.

tThis newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
to inform — not to advise No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who IS fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, he- 
cau.se a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
b w .) '

Road lha Ntwa CUsaified Ada

Don't Brave the Cold, Wind, Sleet, 
Rain and Snow All Winter! Buy a 

'd r y e r  from W HITE’S today and SAVE!

}̂ ut Cioie&
GAS OR ELECTRIC M OOai

Portable TV

145-606 14541S

WHITES

Take your pick of these deluxe quality d ryers. . .  at the lowest 
discount price! All-fabric dryers autom aticallydry all clothes 
safely and gently at exactly the time and heat desired. Accu
rate dry heat selector switch. Normal or no haat Mttings. 
Clothes tumble d r y . . .wrinkla-freel J

It weighs only 17-pounds! Gets a sharp, dear pic- 
tura at all times. Has built-in antenna, ever-cool 
chauis, handy top controls. Carrying handle.

At }W   ̂ Viiita WHITE'S
No Money Down

^L^£IEAVEH

89c Size Concentrate Shampoo

P R  E L L . . . . . . . . . . : . . -
$2.00 Size Home Permanent

FASHION Q U IC K ..........
$1.00 Size , . ___

PONDS Dry Skin Cream
69c Size —

VASELINE Hair Cream .
69c Size With (Coupon on Box -

CREST T^fhpaste . _ . . .

55c

WHITES dt } U t 4  9 '* ^

Olym pic 3 -w a y  Com bination
★  Giant 23" TV. 

4-Speed Phono
★  Hi-Fi AM Radio

W H IT E ’S
COMPARE

P rice /Q u a lity , V a lu e !

Op.Tndi

Equippod For St«r«ol

WHITE'S
No Money Down

C o m e  T r a d e  T ir e s  W ith  U s  T o d a y !

Wki. Service Custom
NYLON TIRES

6 7 0 *  15 TubB-Type Btael^ U

WHITE DELUXE
Spark Plugs

VALUE IfA D E R

In Sets of six or more

Heavy-Duty Hydraulic

Brake Fluid
12-OunoaOil

Whitewalls $8.00 More Per Set of 4

G U A R A N T E E D

l5,Nt Miles
A g a in s t all road h a za rd s

Plow. .   ̂Disc. . .  Weed. . .  Mulch. . .  Spade. . .  
Do All Soil Cultivation and Conditioning With*

White Deluxe Rotary TiHer
16-adjustable steel tines _

• 3-hp., 4-cycle Briggs-Stratton §  
Engine

• Heavy-duty Gear Case Has 
Four Timken Roller Bearings

750x14 TubeleM , 
■LACKWAU

4  » M 3
800x14 Tubeleu 

BUCKWALL

4 eor^ 5 3
INSTALLED FREE!
No Money Down

AN PricM Plu* Tax and Gd Tira from Your Car

ito STANDARD
BATTERY

FULL-SIZE PLATES
6-Volt, 12-Month 
Chevrolet ’40-’55l

■ 12-Volt, 12-Month 
Chevrolet 
•56-’63

BLfY ON EASY TERMS
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